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Doorkeeper: ''All persons not entitled to the House floor please retire

to the gallery. A11 persons not entitled to the House floor please

retire to the gallery/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The House will come to order and the Members will

please be in their seats. We will be lead in prayer this morning

by Reverend Krueger: the House Chaplain.''

Father Krueger: HIn the name of the Father: the Son and the Holy Ghost,

Amen. OfLord: bless this House to they service this day, Amen.

The characteristic of truth is that it does not and can not change w--

or vary. Truth is not a is not sublect to vote, nor is it
.? !h. '.depended upon debate or malority opinion. Truth does not feast

to be truth because a number of people doubt it. Truth in fact

can not change. It is of God, it is eternal. Let us pray. 0

Cod the fountain of wisdom whose statutes are good and whose

gracious and whose law is truth. We beseech thee so to guide and

bless the legislature of this State. That it might ordain for ' -

our governance only such things that please thee, to the glory

of Thy name and the welfare of Thy peoples through Jesus Christ:

Thy Son, 0ur Lord. Amen.''
.*% .

Speaker Redmond: ''Ro1l Call for attendance. Message from the Senate/'

Jack O'Brien: 'îA message from the Senate by Mr. Wright's secretary.
. '

Mr. Speaker I'm directed to inform the House of Representatives

that the Senate's adopted the following Preamble and Joint

Resolution in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask con-

currence of the House of Representatives to with Senate Joint

Resolution 52 adopted by the Senate October 22, 1975, Kenneth
' 

v 91Wright s secretary. .

Speaker Redmond: fîlhe House wil1...ah...be at ease until the call of the

chair. The House Nill be in order. Members please be in their

seats. Representative Washburn.''

. Washburn: ''Thank you...ah...Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I would like to report three absences from this

side of the aisle...ab...today. Representative Borchers is con-

fined, recuperating from surgery. Representative Randolph is

hospitalized being operated on yesterday and Representative I

Capuzi ts absent due to the death of a member of his family/'
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Speaker Redmond: uAny oblections? The record will show show on the...

Representative Shea.''

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker would the record indicate the Representative Sharp

fs absent because of an illness in his family/' .

Speaker Redmond) HAny objections? The record will so show. Representa-

tive Washburn.''

Washburn: ''Ah.o.thank you again...ah...Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gen-

tlemen of the House. I would ask leave of the House for...ah..

recess for one hour for the purpose of a Republican conference in

Room 114. A Republican conference in Room 114 now for one hour.'l e

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Shea.î'

7 shea: ''Mr s eaker I'd move tbat the House now stand . . . a11 right/'. P

Speaker Redmond: ''Would ..... you hold that now Representative Sbea

until we get the adlournment resolution now and then move to

recess.

Jack o'Brien: ''House Joint Resolution 72: resolved by the House of

Representatives. the 79th General Assembly of the State of

Illinois the Senate concurring herein that when the two Houses

adlourn on Thursday. October 23â 1975 they stand adjourned until

Monday: November 3: 1975 at 1:00 p.m.''

speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Shea.''

shea: ''Mr spoo .'t . speakera.. . .-1 move . . .'' .
' 

Speaker Redmond: ''Wi1l the records change tbe title of the chair to Mr.
' jf -*Stuper

. .

shea: ''I move tbat the House do now adopt the Adlournment Resolution

which will bring us back on Monday, November 3rd at 1 o'clock/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any discussion? The question's on the motion. A11 -*

in favor indicate by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' bave

it and the motionts carried. Now Representakive Shea/'

shea: '' I move that the House now stand in recess until 11:45/1

Speaker Redmond: ''AII in favor say 'aye' opposed 'nof. The 'ayes'9

have it. Representative Washburn.''

Washburn: ''Yes Mr. Speaker Ifd better make that announcement agatn that

the Republicans will meet now for one bour in Room 114. Thank you
t ,,

sir.

-' speaker Redmond: ''The House stands recessed till 11:45/'
. l .

.
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Doorkeeper: ''All persons not entttled to the floor will please leave

. chamber now. All persons holding spectaleawah...speaker's cards

. ff they'll retfre to the back of the gallery. They can go up-

stairs and that's al1 open up there. Those holding the special

cards. Al1 persons not entitled to the House floor would you

kindly leave the chambers now? Those with special passes you can

go to the Speaker's gallery. directly above the Speaker's podium.

They'll let you in there with the special pass.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The House will come order. Members please be in

their seats. A11 those not entitled to the floor, please leave.

Introduction and First Reading of Billsoî'

. Jack o'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 3143: Cunningham-Walsh: a Bill for an Act

to amend the Medfcal Practice Act, First Reading of the Bi11.

House Bill 3144. VanDuyne: et. al., a Bill for an Act to amend

the Illinois Vehicle Codes First Reading of the Bi11. House

Bill 3145: VanDuyne, et.al.: a Bi11 for an Act to amend the Code

of Criminal Procedure, First Reading of the Bi11.M

Speaker Redmond: HAgreed Resolutions. Representative Giorgi/'

Jack OfBrten: ''House Resolution, Senate Joint Resolution 52: Griesheimer

'''. Matilevich. House Resolution 471. Diprima: et.al. House Resolu-

tton 472, Diprima. et.al. House Resolution 473: Leinenweber,

et.al. House Resolution 474, Leinenweber: etwal. House Resolution

476 capparelli. House Resolution 478: Daniels, et.al. House

Resolution 479, Darrow. et.al. House Resoltuion 480: Leon. House

' Resolat ion 481, Kelly/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: HMr. Speaker, Members of the House. Senate Joint Resolution

50 by Griesheimer, Matijevich honors the Waukegan High School

team that captured the First Girls Golf Tournament in the '

State of Illinois. House Resolution 471 by Diprima...ah..ghonors
. l

Honorable Lavrence X. Pusateri a former member of this House was '
!

elected President of the Illinois State Bar Association. He

served in the House as a blue rtbbon candidate in 1965. House 1
k
JResolution 472.....................Congress not to hurt the :
!

veterans pension. House Resolution 473 by Leinenweber joins the

1 enttre Joliet community in congratulating the League of women
1
l .
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Voters of the Joliet Region on their silver annive

rsary.

Eouse Resolution 474 by Leinenweber honors the Joliet Legion
Band directed by Mr. Tom Drake which won both the State and

National American Legion Band Championships. House Resolu-

tion 476 by Capparelli honors..wah.wo.memorize the first

churcb building for St. Thea la Roman Catholic Church which

was erected in September of 1925 and it's located at the cor-

ner of Palatine and 0ak Park Avenues in Chicago. House Res-

olution 478 by Daniels honors Miss Carrie Kravchuk who has

been recently selected as Miss Illfnots World for 1975
. House

Resolution 479 by Darrow honors Jim King prominent news direc-

tor of Television Station WQAD who has just bosted another

successful telethon on behalf of the Muscular Dystrophy Foun-

dation in the Moline viewing area. House Resolution 480 by

Jobn Leon honors the highest award which the Nationat Council

of Boy Scouts can bestow upon a Scout is that of Eagle Scout

and Cary B. Skinner was selected for that award. House Res-

olution 481 byx.mahasmàlderman Kelly....Representative Ketly

honors the Veterans of Foreign Wars for more than three-quar-

ters of a century of...ah...of..oah...fostering Americanism.

' Mr. Speaker. I move for the adoption of a11 the Agreed Res-

olutions just enumerated.''

speaker Redmond: ''Any questions on the motion? Representative

Geo-Karis.'f

Geo-Karis: ''Ah...Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

I would like very much to get leave from the Sponsor of the

resolution honoring the Waukegan Girls Golf Team to add my

name to that resolution because it is a most commendable ac-

complishment/'

speaker Redmond: ''Your name will be added/'
' GeolKarfs: ''Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: f'Any further questions? Tbe question is on the

adoption of the motion? Those in favor indicate by saying

'aye'....'aye'. The opposed 'no'...'no'. The motion carrtes

and the resolutions are adopted. Death Resolutions/'

Jack O'Brien: ''House Resolut' n
l -.
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Speaker Redmond: ffThe House will please be in order/'

Sdmmn: ''Mr. Speaker.p.ah...we are in Session and I would ask if

you would ask the Doorkeepers to please clear the Floor, and

restore order of the House...ah.oewe are passing some resolu-

tfons. We are nov on Death Resolutions vhere ue are dealing

with the respect of some individuals that have passed away

and I think it is incumbent that this House be returned to

order and a11 unauthorized people be removed from the Floorz'

Speaker Redmondk ''Your point is well taken Representative Simms.

Unauthorized people leave the Floor. Those who do not comply

with the request will be physically elected. Mr. Clerk read

the Death Resolutions.''

Jack o'Brten: ''House Resolution 475 Mann, to the respect of Mr.

Lee Schooler. House Resolution 477 Nardulli et al: respect

to the memory of Thaddeus L. Kusibab/ê

speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Giorgi/'

ciorgi: ''Mr. Speaker, I move for the adoptton of the Death Res-

olutionso''

speaker Redmond: 'lAny dfscussfon? The questfon is on the adoptïony...

the gentleman's motion to adopt the Death Resolutions. A1l

those in favor indicate by saying 'aye'...a'aye'. The opposed '

fno'. The 'ayesf have it. The Death Resolutfons are adopted. I

Introduction of First Reading/l I

Jack O'Brien: ''House Bill 4136, Holewinski. A Bill for an Act to

amend Sections of an Act relating to Alcoholic Ltquors. First

Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Redmond: ''once again the Chair will request those people

who are not entitled to the Floor please leave tbe Floors and

leave the Chambefs. Weêre gofng to have to enforce, that law.

We don't want to bave bad manners. but those not entitled to

the Floor must leave the Floor of the Chamber. There will

be no demonstrations and therd will be no music. Mr. Door-

keeper. Representatïve Stmms/'

stmmn: ''uell Mr. Speaker. I suggest that this House be restored

to order and you call tn the State Police and get some of

these clowns out of here. Thls ts not the ctrcus, and I rescnt

l
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it having anyone down here with a band.........H

Speaker Redmond: î'Mr. Doorkeeper will you...will you please enforce

the Rules of the House. They#re not entitledeo.they're not

entitled to the Floor of the House unless they have a pass

or unless they are elected Members or former Membersw''

S4mms: HWe11 Mr. Speaker, wefve got...webve got confusion and I

would suggest that the State Police be brought in and take

these people out that are dovn here for entertainment pur-

poses today. The show has aow went on to long.''

Speaker Redmond: HThe Rules of the House will be enforced Repre-

sentative Simms. Representative Scblickmxn/'

Schlicvmnn: ''Mr. Speaker, I arise on a point of privilege/'

Speaker Redmond: f'State your point.''

Schlicvmnn: HMr. Speaker, Members of the House. We are in Session.

We are a deliberative body. There are extremely important

matters involving this body and the people of Illinois whom '

we represent. Now as a deliberative body we are sublect to

rules, and the Rules of this House provide Mr. Speaker, Mem-

bers of the House that only authorized persons may be on the

Floor of this House while it's in Session. Now Mr. Speaker:

Members of this House: I would estimate that at least one

third of the people.o.ah...tbe persons on this Floor now are à
l

here witbout authority, and 1 would respectfully suggest Mr. j
i,

Speaker if nOt demand, tbat before We go to any further order 'j
lof business that a1l unautborized persons leave these Chambers
I

as our rules require so that we can operate Mr. Speaker, Mem- '

bers of the House in a fashion that the people of tbis state

require for wisdom and for sound action/'

speaker Redmond: ''I concur. The Chair concurs with the gentleman

from Cook. Once again I will request that those people who '

do not have the privilege of the Floor please leave the Chambers. .

IDoorkeeper..othe Doorkeeper's enforce tbe Rules of tbe House.

We have members of the State Police here. If necessary we

will call upon the members of the State Poltce. We like to

have guests here: but at the same time we must conduct the busi- '

i derly'manner. Will the secretariesness of this House n an or
I '
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to the Members please leave the f loo&'. Maybe if we begin to
%

set a good example that that's the way it will work out/' '

Doorkeeper: ''All who are not entttled to this House Floor wtll

you please retire to the gallery. Thank youo'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Wf1l the secre'tarfes to the Members please leave '

the Chambers: and set a good example. Will the Members please

cooperate with the Chair and ask any of their guests who are

not authorized to leave the Floor. Now that the Members have

cooperated with the Chair and have requested their secretaries

to leave: and a11 their other unauthorized guest to leave...ah

...now the Doorkeepers will go through the Chambers and request

those who have not left to leave. Mr. Doorkeeper will you en-

' force the Rules of the House. Mr. Dookkeeper, you have a

couple of State Police here. If you need one to accompany

you...ah.ealetls have a sweep operation and get the Floor
' 

cleared. Sergeantwat-Arms will you please come to the podium?

Representative Davisk'f

Davis: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I think

where most of tbe confusion is coming...ah..oa 1ot of them

don't understand and I don't understand myself and I'm a Mem-

ber whether this is a Hearing of the Committee of the Whole

or whether this is.e.ah...ah..eHearing of the House of Repre-

sentatives. Now if it is a Hearing of the Committee of the

Whole. I'm sure a different rule prevails here because there

might be witnesses wbo are going to testify and when you order

everybody off the Floor that will include these witnesses. Is

this a Hearing of the Committee of the Whole or is it a Reg-

ular Session of the House?''

Speaker Redmond: f'Regular Session of the House/'

Davis: ''Then everybody will have to go then.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Davis will you in your eloquent

manner request them tb go?''

Davis: ''We'11 ask them to cooperate and in the event there is a

Hearing of the Committee of the Whole then the witnesses are

entitled to come in here and sit....ah....be heard, but surely

) the people of the State of Illinois are entitled to come down
'i1. ,.. . .ss% e,J
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to their Legislature and to get some seats and to see how

we vote, see how we act and see how we carry on business

down here, and I1m certain..ol am certain this Legislature

will do everything with dignity even to the extent of ask-

. ing our guests to leave the Floor/'

Speakgr Redmond: ''Introduction of First Readfng.''

Jack ofBrien: ''House Bill 3147 Gene Hoffman et a1. A Bill for

an Act to amend sections of the School Construction Bond

Act. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3148 Boyle.

Ryan et a1. A Bill for an Act making appropriation for

the State Board of Educatfon. Ffrst Reading of the Bf11.H

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schlickman.'f

' Schlickman: '%!r. Speaker, Members of the House. I am sorry to

have to arise agafn on a point of privilege. Now I don't

believe that the size of the Senate has been increased un-

constftutionally. I see many faces of persons who are on

the Floor of tbis House without authority. Now Mr. Speaker

and Members of the House, we have rules and wefve got per-

sonnel to enforce those rules including Mr. Speaker, I be-

lieve the State Folice by your direction. Now: I respect-

fully fnsist that before any further busfness of thfs House '

is conducted that a11 without exception a11 authorized per-

sonnel remove themselves or be removed/'

' speaker Redmond: HThe point is well taken Representative Schlick-

m>n and once again the chair requests that the people wbo
#

do not have the prfvflege of the Floor to leave the Floor
C

because wç are going to enforce the order. If it requires

' the removal by the State Police we're going to do it. Now

we don't want tö embarrass anybody, but the ones who do not

have passesa you know vho you area please remove yourself from -

the Floor of the Chambers. The House ufll come to order. It

would appear to me that the...ah...Representative Meyer#s/'

Meyer: HMr. Speaker under Rule 53 which is access to the House.

I oblect to any continuation of buainess of this House until

the Rules of the House are followed.''

speaker Redmond: ''We11, I can assure the Meabers that the House

l
' 
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vill not proceed to business of the House until the Rules

are obeyed. As I look it appears to me that...ah...ah...

most of the unauthorized personnel have left, and once again

I ask as courteously as I'm able that people who do not have

the privilege of the Floor please leave. Weere going to -

have the State Police and thé Doorkeeper eject you force-

fully and that means everybody: and at thfs time I may caution

the members of our guests in the Gallery that you are the guest

of the House of Representatives and that this is an orderlyI

deliberative body. Our rules prohibit demostrations of any

kind and it enpowers the Chair with the authority to clear

the gallery, and I can assure you that if there are demostra-

tions in the gallery: the galleries will be cleared. We like

to have you here. we enjoy you seeing the process of govern-

ment: but it cannot be disrupted. Now: once again and I see

some people here that are not entitled to the Floor. and I'm

gofng to point them out. We#re going to have thema.a'' Repre-

sentative Deuster/'

Deuster: ''Ah...Mr. Speaker. I think the problem has now become

not so much the quanttty of unauthorized people on the Floor j
;

although I see some, but the fact that most of us on the Floor. i
l
jj,'

'

and in the galleries included seem to be talking aùd making
E

a lot of noises and I think that we could proceed if we would )l
,, lsimply stop talking and get on with our business. .

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Deuster is giving a good example

and suggests to you that we don't talk anymore. I think it

would help if...if the Members would be in their seats. So

I can tell.q.Members please be in your seats. We have to

make sure tbat we have room for the guest from the Senate.

Will the Members please be in thetr seats. Mr. Doorkeeper

will you come forward? Anything else? I see a member from

the Board of Education that I don't think has the privilege

of the Floor. The House will come to order. The House will

now resolve itself as a Committee of the Whole and I will re- '

move myself from the Chair and turn it over to Representative

tl
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Mnnn: ''For vhat purpose does Representattve Walsh arise?l'

Schlickmnn: ''Schlickman please Nr. Speaker.''

Mnnn: ''Alrigbt. For what purpose does Representative Schlfckman

arise7''

jj 
'

Schlfcbmnn: Mr. speaker for an inquiry. What is the order of

businessp''
Mpnn: 'îThe order of business is the consideratfon by the Committee

of t:e Whole of House Bills 2971, 2989 and Senate Bill 1493.9'

Schlickman: l'Mr. Speaker, I notlce on the Calendar Joint Committee

of the Whole. Is that what webre in or supposed to be in?l'

Mnna: ''Well we surely have Members of the Senate uith us. Don't

we?''
Schlfckman: ''We1l this is a Commtttee of the Whole. Is that cor-

rect Mr. Speaker?''

Mmnn: ''lhat is çorrect/'
schlickman: ''And this comuittee of the Whole is putsuant to Rule

31c of the nouse?''

Mannk GThat's correct.''
Schltck=xa: ''Which provides to the Speaker the authority to assign

a Bill to the Commlttee of the Whole. Is t%at correct?f'

Monn: ''I believe sov.oah..wyes.''
Schliclmln: '#We11 Mr. Speaker, I dfrect your attentfon to Rule

31c that provides for that authority. but then says that

authority can be exercised only in accord with Rule 18s and

Rule 18 Subsectfon B says that a Committee of the Whole can

only take place when the notice requirements have been sat-

v 

isfied. . More specifically Mr. Speaker, Members of Rouse

tbat there be posted stx and one half days prior to the hold-

ing of such a Committee of tbe Whole such notice, and of

course Yr. Speaker, Members of the House the purpose for

l .' 

that is to inform a11...ah...a11 of the citizens of the State

p of Illinois wbat is being considered by the Committee of the

Whole so that they to can have the opportunity of attending

as observers or as participants through tbe witness function.

g' 

.

'
. 

I respectfully suggest Mr. Speaker and Members of the House

(,.''' from a parliamentary standpoint that we cannot.oowe cannot at

. t l r 6
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this time convene ourselves into a Committee of the Whole to

consfder the Bills you have mentioned, and I rafse that Par-

liamentary Inquiry.''

' Mann: ''Well...I would say that...ah...without indicating whether

or not...ah...your motion is meritorious that it should have

been.g.ah...recited..mah...or put forward prior to our resolv-

ing ourself into a Committee of a Wholemî' ' '

Schtickman: MMr. Speaker, I sought attention from the permanent

Speaker of this House when he immediately announced that we

were at tbis order of business which was improper because he

despite his own statement Just a few minutes ago that he would

not further the.....''

Mnnn: HFor what purpose does the gentleman from Cook, Mr. Lechowicz

arise?î'

' Lechowicz: ''Pofnt of order Mr. Speaker. I believe you have ruled

and he knows of his recourse/'

Mann: HYes. Representative Schlickmnn.osah...you were recognized

prior to our resolving ourselves into a Committee of the

Whole. You dïd not mention thfs or brfng thfs matter up.

' Now the Senate is here by our invitation. We have a long

hearing. A lot of business. Representative Schlickman, we

have a 1ot of business to transact. I bave ru1es....Mr. Schlick-

mnn...Mr. Schlfckman you knov ft's the peoples House. You've

been here for so so long. You know what the Rules of this

House are. Alright Representative Schlickmmn, I have ruled.

If you care to appeal the ruling of the Chair, you may: but

letês get going with thfs meerfng. Alrfght sfr? Representa-

ttve Scblickmnn Ilve ruled. I appeal to you letls get started

wtth this meetinè. Representative Schlickman you're position

has been noted. I've made my rultng. May I now proceed to

chair this very important hearing. Ue have witnesses b0th

on the proponent side and on the negattve side. We want to

hear from them and Ifm going to get to that order of business

at this time. Nowog.at this time t:e Chair will recognizev... !

Representattve Walsh I'm going to recognize you with the hope
' 

jtbat you will in your customary exemplary way of leadership
I
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indicate to your Members that we ought to commence this hear-

ing. It's a very important hearing
. We have people here

from al1 over the state and we have witnesses here from a11

over the state. Yes: Representative Walsh.''

Walsb: fîMr. Speaker tn my customary way I'm going to suggest to

you that this is totally out of order. We did not comply

with the posting requirements that are in the rules for

this meeting, and the very least. .xthe very least you can

do is to have a Roll Call to suspend the rules: and if you '

vish I will make the motion, but not vote for it to suspend

the rules so that we can have a Commfttee of the Whole with-

' out the required stx days posting. Now I suggest to you Mr.

Speaker that there are a lot of people who have been inform-

ed an; have known what ts going to happen in here today for

a long long time. While on the other hand there are Members

present here who don't share the feelings of those people who

are here and who have known what's going to happen..wthat didn't '

know that we were going to be in this position yesterday that

. welre in today. Now the very least you can do Mr. Speaker
' 

is permit that motion to be put. There are a lot of people

out there w*o do not want taxes increased. Thete are a 1ot .

of people out there who want us to act in a fiscally respon- l

,, i' sible way.... 
r' 

.jMmnn: 'lFor what purpose does the gentleman from Cook, Representa- l
!ttve Shea arisek'' l

' 

Shea: ''0n a point of order. Mr. Speaker or Mr. Chairman of this l
l
iCommittee. The gentleman is making a polftfcal speech. YouRve

already ruled. If ve could get on with the peoples business,

hear the.witnesses'l think that is what we're here about.''

Mnnn: î'Yes, tAat point is very well taken. Representative Wals:

even if I wanted to put that to a vote. I could not. We have '

now resolved ourselves into a Committee of the Whole. For

what purpose does the gentleman from Lake, Representative

Matfjevich arise?''

Matilevich: ''I have a point of order I think. Mr. Chairman I'd

lfke to have you again tell me what type of Committee we are
1
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fn. A House Commfttee of the Whole or a Joint Committee of

the Whole?''

Mann: ''Wel1 this is...ah...if you want to be very particular about

it. This is a House Committee of the Whole/'

Matijevich: 'îWe1l, I'd like to have a point of order. How can we

hear a Senate Bf11 1493 ïn a House Commlttee of the Whole?

That Bill is not before us. There's no motion on that Bill

before us righte..right now/'

Mann: ''Because the Senate is here at our invitation/l

' Maiilevich: HWe11, Mr. Chairman or Speaker or whatever you are aow.
Ifd lfke to address thfs nonentfty. In the least I think I

ought to be heard on it 'because I did tell the Speaker before-

hand how I felt about this meetingy.and he said youbll be heard

on it and I'don't think you ought to foreclose any Member of

betng heard on what is happening today. We have certain rules

...aho..certafn Rules of the House that ought to be folloved. '

and I think Rezresentative Mann you are one who has stood for

those Rules of the House. We had.wohad no opportunity...no

opportunity. You know when the Speaker yesterday said weRre '

going to have this meeting he mumbled and we didnlt know that

he mumbled that we were gofng to have a meeting of the Com-

mittee of the Whole relative to the Governor's message. Now

I didnît question that because I knew it was illegal, and I

had no opportunity to question it until right now because I

didn't know we were gotng to resolve ourselves into a Commit-

tee of a whole. Mr. chairman youeve got to be fair .1th us.

Now I say Mr. speaker that tf you are going to have a Jotnt

Committee of the Whole which this is let's not kid ourselves.

This is the Senate and this is the House it is a Joint Commit-

tee of the...aha..House and the Senate. We are negligent as

a body on b0th sides of the rotunda. We don'e have Jofnt Rules

and I'm glad the Senate is here finally. They brought us into

this predicament right now. We don't have Joint Rules that a1-

lows us to meet as a Committee of the Whole without a Joint Res-

olution. ue dtdn't bave that Joint Resolution. ue must follow

our rules. We've got to follov the rules. Whatever you feel on
t .
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this issue doesngt make any difference. You may win on this

issue today, but the...tomorrow that same precedent will de-

feat you on an issue that you're for. Mr. Speaker this is

a bad precedent. I mentioned it in caucus. Any Governor

since I've been down here have given about twenty five mes-
' sages. Are we now going to start the precedent that every-

tfme a Governor gives a message ehat we are going to have

a Public Hearing? A band playing on the Floor of tbe House

to determine on what side of that issue on the Governor's

message one or the otber is going to stand for it. I doa't

like confrontation politics anymore than anyone of you here

do. but youfre playing into the hands of confrontation pol-

itics by this meeting right here and Mr. Speaker it's a bad

precedent. The leaders ought to know it's a bad precedent.

Don't follow your dictates from wherever it may come from.

Follow your conscience...ah.o.your legislative consctence.

I remember when Speaker Lewis that last address he gave on

the Floor of this House. He said don't 1et anybody take

your legislative prerogatives away from you. Mr. Speaker

I don't say this against you, against Senator Partee or '

against Speaker Redmond. I say none of you bave the right to

take away my legislative prerogatives away from me because

when you do youlre hurting everybody here whether they are

for or against this issue. Mr. Speaker, I ask you to do this

right. Come back in a week. Do it right. Do it wlth a Sen-

ate or House Joint Resolution, but do it right/'

Manni ''For what purpose does the President Pro Tem Senator Partee

arise?''

Partee: ''Mr. Chairmank.v.Mr. Chairmanw''

Mann: lllfay I please have order?''

Fartee: ''Mr. Chairman if I mayp I have knownw..l have known Mr.

Chairman for a long time that it is probably not wise to in-

Ject ones self in a family disputea...''

Mann: ''Excuse me senator Partee. Would the Members please give

the President of the Senate the courtesy of being recognized

to speak? ''
l
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Partee: 'RMr. Chairman we are here from the Senate at the invtta-

tion of the House. We came pursuant to your invitation
o
'î

jj 'Mnnn: Hold it just @ minute Senator Partee. I think this is

bighly irregular really. I really do. Senator..gRepre-

sentative Walsh for what purpose do you arise?î'

Walsb: %'Wel1, Mr. Speaker t:e irregular part if you wfll agree

that we are in a Committee of the Whole House which is the

only thing under the rules that we can be in unless we're

in Session and I contend that weere in Session, but if we .

for a moment accept your position tbat we are in a Commit-

tee of the Whole House then only House Members may be rec-

ognized from the Floor. If the gentleman and I respect him

very much, the President of the Senate or any other Member

of the Senate who wants to be heard..oah....then he should
-
fill out a witness slip and be heard with the rest of the

witnesses. Now Mr. Speaker veîve got to be somewhere. I#d

llike for you to define where we are and I'd like f
or you to ;

' t !justify recognizing anyone but a House Member from this Floor. l
Mann: ''Alright, 1911 accept that challenge. Here's where we are.

We are considering some very very important legislatfon ef- j

fecting the school children of the State of Illinois. It is

perhaps as widely advertised as any meeting this House or '

this Senatehas ever had. I can't imagine that anyone in this '1
.

state would not be aware of tbe fact that today there is a '

meeting being held. Now, Just let me finish will you Repre-

sentativç Deuster? Now. we bave witnesses...we have vitnesses...

I#m trying to respond to Representative Walsh and you're not

giving me an opportunity to. Now, wefre here on an emergency :'

basis to vote on some legislatton effecting the children of
:

the State of Illinois. We have witnesses from a11 over the
t

state. tet's proceed with that hearing. Yesv the Chair rec- '

O8niZeS Representative Davis/f

D is: f'Mr Speaker as a Member of the House 1et me say to the 'aV . : 
v

distinguished Minority Leader that the Speaker of this House '
C

said plainly so everybody could hear him that he had resolved '

the House into a Commfttee of the Whole and he appointed a .
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. cbairman and the chairman sits in the chair and if the distip-

guished Minortty Leader is against the ruling he has a remedy and

' he knows it as well as I do and his remedy is to appeal from the

decision and let's take a vote and get on with the people's

business/'

. Mann: HFor what purpose does the Gentleman from Cook, Representative

. Berman arise?'' '

Berman: HAh...Mr. Speaker I rise as the Sponsor of the motion that has

been filed to override the veto and restore the funds on House

Bill 2971. That is one of the subjects of this meeting and with

the chair's approval I would like to come up and make a opening

remark and start to call the witnesses in behalf of that motion.ll

Mann: ''You may come up.''

Berman: HThank you. Mr. Chairman, Mr. Chairman and Members of the

' 
House of Representatives: Members of the Senate. I'm here today

as the first witness'in behalf of the items that have been listed

. on our calendar for consideration by this body. I want to take

a moment to explain the little bit of the history of House Bill

2971: the Bill for the appropriation to the distributive fund

for school aid. In 1973 this legislature and our incumbent

Governor passed and sign into 1aw a new school aid formula. That

school aid formula if it was implemented totally with dollars in

' 1973 would have cost the State billions of dollars. We did not

have the resources in 1973 to put that formula into it's full

operation and therefore that formula provided for an implementa-

tion over an essentially a four year period. There has been some

debate as to whether there is in fact a school formula and 1et me

submtt to you that in fact Ladies and Gentlemen tbere much is a

school aid formula a*d part of that formula requires the legis-

lature based upon the enactment of tbe formula tbat was made in

1973 to appropriate funds to fully implement that formula. In

1973 the legislature passed and the Governor signed into 1aw an app o-

priatfon that kept the coœmituent for the first year of this

formula. That commitment is what we call full funding. It really

means that this legislature and the Governor are enacting suf-

ficient funds a'nd appropriattng sufficient funds to fulfill the
1 .
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outline of funding plan of that formula. In 1974 the legislature

, met and an historic event took place. The appropriation Bill for

the full funding of the second year of that school aid formula
' 

passed through the legislature without one dissenting vote. I

Want to underline that, vithout one dissenting vote and the

' Governor based upon advice and discussion with executive members

and with legislative Members held a press conference whereby he

endorsed in 1974 the concept of full funding, the concept of

living up to the full appropriation based upon that school formula.

This year in March the Governor delivered his budget message and

in that budget message he again endorsed the concept of full fund-

ing and again this legislature the House and the Senate passed

Bills and passed House Bill 2971 to fully fund the third year im-

plementatfon of the school aid formula. After that Bill was de-

ltvered to the Governor's desk. the Governor sought that to cut

that appropriation. He cut the appropriation for the full funding

of 'the school aid formula by $61,00,0,000. Ia addition and you'll

hear from my colleague Representative Hanahan, he cut an additional

$20,000,000 from House Bill 2971. An appropriation to fund Senate

Bill 1493. So I submit to you that that issue of the funding of

Senate Bill 1493 is properly before the House today because

$20:000,000 to fund that revision in the school aid formula is in

House Bill 2971. So I appear before you today to introduce a

number of witnesses that have come from throughout the State in

support of tbe override and the restoration of $81:000:000 in

House Bill 2971 and '1 want to underline that they come from

throughout the State because the City of Chicago receives out of

the appropriations ia House Bill 2971 after an override only

$18,000,000 of that $81:000,000 restoration. 18 out of 81. This

is not a Chicago fight Ladies and Gentlemen. This is a fight by

every person interested in the schools and every school child

throughout the State of Illinois. In accordance with that I would
' 

' now likp to introduce my colleague the Sponsor of House Bill 2989

Representative Thomas Hanahan/'

Mann: ''Ah...for what purpose does Representative Totten arise?î'

Totten: ''Thank you. Mr. Chairman. A question of the chair...ah...on
1. .
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. 
the procedure of this...ah...Co= #ttee...ah...H 11 we be allowed

to ask questions of a11 the Sponsor of the motions and of the

witnesses who will be appearing before this Committee of the

lointk''

, 
IInnJ ''Yes, of course. What I'd like to do is give each side an hour

and a half and have the questfons at the end of ehe presentatfous

otherwise we exclude a 1ot of witnesses who have something to sayz'

Totten: ''Wi11 a11 the witnesses remain for questioning?''

Mann: ''We11 we would surely ask them to. Representative Madisons yes/'

Madison: HThank you very much Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker I rise on a

point of information because I resent the fact that the distin-

guished President of the Senate was not allowed to speak. Nov

Mr. Speaker it seems to me that if we have the ability to inter-

rupt our proceedings to recognize dignttary..oah..pthat we ought

. 
to be able to recognize.w.ah...the President of the Senate. Mr.

Speaker there have been on occasions where we have interrupted

these proceedïngs to repre...to recognize and allow to address this

body dignitaries from other countrfes and you mean to tell me Mr.

Speaker that we have the audacity to do that and not recognize

the Fresideat of the Senate of the State of Illinois. I resent

it. I think it's a dastardly act. I think it's an affront and I

would plead vith the chair to allow the PresidenE of tbe Senate

to speak.''

Mqnnk ''The chair the chair wfll recognize...ah...the Presfdent when
jy '

he seeks recognition to speak. Representative Matilevich.

Matilevich: ''Mr. speaker 1..1 too believe Senator Partee ought to be

able to speak any time he wants but I do also feel strongly about

. 
this issue and I hate to do it.y.aho..but...ah...welve got to go

on record as far as I'm concerned on vhether we as Members believe

-,. 
in the legality of this. There were a couple of...ah...points of

order someone answered. I made the point of order, how a Senate

Bill that isnft even before us...ah...can be heard in a House

Committee as a whole but on tbe one potnt that ts as far as 1'm

concerned is the most important and that is that you have evaded

the posting notice....ah....I vould lfke to now appeal your ruling

that with
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besitancy around thia chambers but I donet hesitate fn thfs. I

believe strongly in the rules and...ah...I thtnk we qught go on

' 
record in whether we believe thts to be a legal or illegal meetfng. '

I strongly feel it's illegal itts tt's trampled on. On my legis-
, 

#

' . 
lative rights I donêt like it..ah..I can't stknd here and tell you

. 
I like i: œ I do appeal that ruling Mr. Speaker.'' ' '

. t) 
i .'

Mann: 'lAh.v.what rule are you appealfng undér?''

Matilevich: ''I..I1m appealing your ruling that the..oah...the posting

' 
vnotice 18 evidently was complfed with . . . ah . . . ft vasn t complfe

with. somebody made the...ab.e.the...ah...point of order and

evidently you ruled that it vas fn order. So I appeal that

rultng.f' :

Mana: ''Yes Represeatative Deuster.'' '
9

Deuster: ''Ah...Mr. Speaker thank you. Sometime ago I sougbt recog-

' nftfon along these lfnes to siaply make this point and thls

motion...ah...some feel that the meeting is illegally constituted

. 
'

and before ve proceed because it's so important we ought legally to

constitute it and I t*ini that in order to consider Representative

Matijevich's motton.v.ahvg.we ought to precede that by a motion

' for this Committee as a whole to rise so that tbe House can ...can

can consider the appeal and so I would move that the Committee

as a whole risee..ah..efor the purpose ofvo.ah...returnfng to

regular session to consider.oeah..othe motion that the Gentleman

from Lakep Mr. Matilevich has posed.''

Mann: ''Representative Matijevic%'s motion has priority and...ah...you .

you still want to put...ah.o.Representative Matijevfch?''

Matil evich: HI already did.'' '

Mmnnl ''Yes Representative Deuster/l: p .

Deuster: ''Ah...yes my suggestien was that I thought a Committee as a

whole could not consider that motion and that the...ahw..proper

way to proceed under the rules which we a11 want to do would be

ue full House and then consiaer the appeal of tbe
to return to t

t ruling of the chair tbat the...ah...posting.o.ah.e.provisions of

the rule had been complied wieh and so...ah...I would...ah...renew
' 

I

my motion for the committee as a whole to rtse and I assume that
; . 

.
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viev that that's the proper...ah.o.and orderly manner in which to

ed n. proce .

Mana: ''Representative Schlickman/'
' 

fjSchlicbmnn: Mr. Spèaker, Members of the Rouse. Some of us recognize .

the rules. The rules do provide that six Members shall loin an

' appeal. I for one Join the Representative for twoo'' .

Mnnn: ''Representative Walsh.''
' 

Walsh: e' .........ah Mr. Speaker.f'

' 
Mann: '#Representative..............: Representative Duff, yes. A1l '

right the question shall the ruling of the chair be overruled?

Tbat's the question Representative Deuster. Yes/'

D ter: ''Ah was it your. ruling...ah...therefore that the Committeeeus ...

as a Khole could determtne.o.ah...matters concerning it's own

compositfon or whether it would be more proper to return. I

think we simply have a ruling on that...ah...I want to make sure

we#re proceeding properly as al1 Members undoubtcdly do and I

. think we ought to go back to the full House s'o that the Committee

as a Mhole which is just a Comm#ttee...aho..can't determine

vhether that Committee has been legally constituted/'

Mann: ''The chair rules that we are proceeding properly, Repr'esentative
' Deuster.'' '

Deuster) 'tThank you.u

Mmnn: ''Ah...a11 those in favor of overrultng the chair will vote 'aye's

d wi11 vote 'nay'. To explain his vote Representativeoppose .

Walsh.''

kalsh: 'fAh...Mr. Speaker this is not for the purpose of explaining my .

vote wbich I reserve the rtght to do later. This is a parlia-
l

ld ask the chair to restate the Speaker's 1mentary fnquiry. I WOu

. ruling that is beihg appealeds'' '

Mann: ''Representative Matijevich/'

Matijevich: 'îAh...Mr. Speaker there were a few rulings that he made..

ah...that I thought I could appeal but I thought as long as I just

tbought we ought go on record as to this particular.o.ah...meeting

whether it's legal or illegal so I...ah...I said that Rule 18 on

the posting notice was not complted with...ah...and I ln his..ah..

answering back I think to Representative Walsho.ah..he ruled that
I
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it was complied with and that's the one we're.o.ah...pppealing

right now.''

Mann: ''A11 right the rulinpa-the motion is on the ruling of sufficient

notice. Now has everybody voted who desires to vote? The Minority

Leader, Representative Washburn/'

Washburn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. ,

' ' Certainly it's a shame, a crying shame tbato.gah.o.politics

. has entired into this ftscal crisis and particularly into the

' school situation and which affects the.v.ah..ochildren of a11 of

us and throughout tbe State of Illinois. I want you to know that

ah...certainly the first time that I heard of this joint session

ion...ah...ahog.commlttee as a Whole was in yesterèay'sor sess

newspapers when I read that certain people were coming down from

Chicago to testify. We had a Rules Committee meeting yesterday

morning at 10:30 after the newspapers were issued add were ad-

vised then the'Republican Members of this side of the aisle in

the Rules Committee that such such a meeting would be held. There

can be no doubt in anybody's mtnd...ah...that this is an illegal

meeting, that the posting wasnbt...ah...within thelwithia the

rules of this House and certainly we went through this situation

time and time and ttme again during the Spring session where we '

followed or or were dictated...ah..oby Redmond's rules of order.
. !

The same thing is happening in this in this Fall session. I !
l

. lthought that those sad experiences Were behind us but apparently t

lthere're not so let's get organized here. tet's get the rules .
. i

' in order once again. Follow them by putting your green light up

there right now and get off on the right track rather than the

wrong track in a very situation very serious situation in which

we find ourselvesxin this State.'' . .

Mann: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representatve Katz/'

Katz: 11Ah...Mr. Speaker explaining my voteoo.ah...this is not a

. commtttee as a whole for the purpose of traasacting business and

t passfng the matter on the floor of the House. Thfs fs a purely

informational Committee as a Whole and accordingly in my opinion

the ruling of the Chair is correct.''

Mann: ''Ah...on this motion have a1l voted who kish? To explain his .
1 '
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vote Representative Walsh/'

alsh: HWell Mr. Speaker I have in being here many years heard the

' truth bent in a lot of dffferent dfrections but never quite so

much as that done by tbe last speaker, the disttnguished former

chairman of the Cougar Commission and I thiok maybe I have some

tnsight now in to why the Governor vetoed that Commiàsioa even

though there was no funding. I don't see how any Member much less

ohe who has been in the forefront of legislative reform can say

that this is an informational meeting. Anytime we meet there are

procedures established and nobody knows that better than that

Gentleman. Now I suggest to you that we did not follow any prpce- '

dures whatever and we must: we must in order to run thfs House ln

any way that will result in anything but mayhem. We must Mr.

Speaker abide by the rules. We have not abided by the rules and

the only avenue opened to us as duly elected Members of this House

fs to appeal the rulfng of the chair and that's not your ruling

Mr. Speaker and I donft want you to feel that my vote to sustain

' the Gentlemen's motion is anything against you and I wouldn't want

anyone here to think that because it's not, you had nothing to clo '

with it, you were tappeds you were tapped and I think justifiably

' to run this meeting. I am voting against the procedures.''

Mann: ''Thank you.oethank you, Representative Walsh.''

Walsh: ''You're entirely welcome Mr. Speaker, entirely welcome. I am

voting to sustatn the rules of this House and that's a11 anyone

There're voting for legislativeis doing if they vote green.
%

integrity and I think we ought to have that. I urge a green vote/î

Mnnn: ''Thank you.o.ah...by the way I do share the the ruling made by

the speaker. I want to make that clear...ah...have a11 voted who

wish? nave a11 voted who vlsh? Have al1 voted vho klsh? Repre-

sentative Matilevich/'

Matilevich: ''Only in explaining my vote quickly. That close vote ought

to indicate to the .Leadership on in both sides of the rotunda.

The very grave sftuation ke're fn today. They oughe to take note

Of it. Tbey Ooght tO do Somethin; about it. Evidently Chey're

not..ah..if theyfre not and it ... it looks tidy now. but 1...1

usuallyx..ah...things won't bappen that way at the end but if it
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results that thiso..ahw..ruling isn't overruled I surely for one

and I knov I can be joined by one other Member under Rule 70
.

Welve got to have this spread over the Journal. I don't want this

to happen again..oah.oeif this ruling.waah...is not overruled I

surely want..oah.oamy name on that journal in objecting to the

actfon todayn .ah.o.if it ts overruled 1'11 I'll
..oah...forget

about that .'' '

Mann: ''Well that's the centleman's right....I.. nave al1 voted who a1

wisb? Mr. Clerk take the record. On this question tbe:e'are' 82

'yes'. For what purpose does the Gentleman from Cook
, Mr. Schlick- .

man arise?'' .

Schlickmnn: ''I request a poll of the absentee.o''

Mnnn: ''The Gentleman fs entitled to a poll of the absentees
...ah...Mr.'

' . Clerk call the absentees. Xes for what purpos'e does the Gentleman

. . from Cook, Representative Houlihan arisek''

Houlihan: ''Ah...Mr. Speaker for.o.ah..oparliamentary inquiry. We are

. now in the Committee as a whole and we a're voting, are we not going

to have the Senate vote? Are we going to have a Roll Call by the

Senatez Or what are we going to do on that procedure? Are we

. inviting them now and then going to wait and find out whether they

accept the invitation?''
' 

Mann: ''No ts the answer....?;.. Mr. Clerk poll the absentees.''

o'Brien: ''Beaupre, Borchers, Capuzi, Chapman/'
Mann: ''chapman 'no' ''

o'Brien: ''Gaines, Geo-Karis, Hart, Hirschfeld, Molloy, Randolph, Sang-

. meister, schoeberlein, Stone, Tfpsword, Washington: Mr. Speaker/'

Mann: ''0n this question there are 82 'ayes', 80 înays. and none voting

present and the motion fails. And now I recognize Representative

Hanahan to proceedo''

Hanahan: ''Mr. Speaker and Mepbers of the Eouse.''

Mann: ''Excuse me Mr. Representative Hanaban. Representative Schliclmnno''

Schlickman: ''Mr. Speaker I defer to the rules of this House I accept the

vote that we are in a Committee as a Whole. I now Mr. Speaker re-

quest that since we have gotten ourselves into that position we

abfde by the rules of the House b0th as they are written and as they

have been constituted throu h tradition and custom of this House.
l
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Specifically Mr. Speaker and Flembers of the House when a person

comes before this House to advlse this House with respect to pro-

posed legislation, tbat person exercises a privilege and a right.

That person also exercises a responsibility. The responsibility

being one Mr. Speaker of responding to inquiry, responding to

interrogation. Now Mr. Speaker it has been the custom and practice

of this House when a person appears before a Committee
, immediately

upon the conclusion of that person's testtmony the Members of the
1

Co= ittee whether has been a standing Corrrmf ttee , whether it has

1) 'een a Co= ittee as a hole , whether it has been a Co= ission shall

at that point i)e subj ected to inquiry. Now Mr. Speaker we aren' t ,

a kindergarten. We ' re adeliberative body. This isn ' t show and

tell and this isn' t Sheo an hitting and running in the South . We

are a deliberative body and I stand here to exercise my right to

make inquiry. to make fnterrogation of the Gentleman f rom Cook wilo

cnmmend these proceedings by his introductory remark and I should

like at this time to exercise my right and hopefully the rights of

E hi I think it may beother Members to pose some questions o m.

clarifying a nature/'

Mmnn: HRepresentative Schlickman I had previously indicated at the

time that in the interest of having a11 of the witnesses have an

opportunity to testify that the witnesses would be asked to stay

and answer quesifons.''

Schlickman: NWi11 you guarantee Mr. Speaker that every witness who

is.............the right, exercises the right but assumes the

responsibitity. Will you guarantee tbat every witness who mounts

that podium and takes that mike to address us on matters of great

urgency wfll stay here until midnight if necessary so that we can

have a bilateral discussion and dialogue and not something that

. smacks of something that you and I in the past have.............

opposed but today are divtded/' '

Mann: ''The witnesses will be asked to stay.''

schlickman: ''Wt11 you guarantee tbat they wi11?''

1. ' 'l1 be here at the end of the day.'''Mann: I can t even guarantee that you

scblickman: ''May I suggest this Mr. Speaker before anybody exercises .

their rights. May I suggesta Hr. Speakerz that before any witness
1. % w :z# ' x
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exercises his rigbt or her right to maks presentation to thts3 A

body that person wtll next tmmediately before any substancea advise

tbis body as to whether or not that person will be available sub-

sequently for inquiry and interrogation.''

Mnnn: HEach witness will be asked. Representative Hénahan please pro-

Cecd * ' î

Hanahan: ''Mr. Mr. Mr. Chairman and Members of the House. House Bill
' 2989 was the appropriation for the State Board of Education and

. included the various categorical grant programs besides the budget

for the administration of the office of Education. I filed two

motions in overriding the veto message of the Governor and the

purpose of this hearing is to brfng some light to lust what did the

Governor do because if any o% if any of you took the time that I
:ad to take in order to understand what took place in a half a

billton dollar budget. You'll find it's almost overwhelming to

understand Just what took place to the special ed interest that

ah...gifted children interestv to the orphan interest, to the pupil

transportation interest, to the bilingual interest of this State

when the Governor through bïs action reduced vetoes of some of thes

appropriations. I'd like to start by saying that first off the

Governor reduced $450,000 from the operation of the office of

' Education. You and I know that we need to have a fine non-partisan

office of Education administered with professionals paid adequately

so that the total education system of Illinois operates in excel-

lence. Adult education was reduced by $200:000. Now youere going

to hear figures thrown around here that did not reflect the 6Z

that some people were told and the news media carried in this

State as far as reduction in these grants. Adult education which

a11 of us recognize is a needed service to our constituency was

reduced 8.5Z. Gitted reimbursement and if tbere f s any program . . . . .

if there ' s any program that should tug at your heart string. and
' 

at your mind I would say it was almost unbelievable to read thatJ

tlze Governor vetoed . . . . . . . . vetoed the gif ted reimbursement pro-

gram of this General Assembly by 29 . IZ or $820, 000 . 'Jhe gif ted

area service center was reduced $150 , 000 or a total of 20Z . The -

special education of the non-public tuition that we debated many

times with Representative Pierce leading tbe f ight f or tbese types

'
z 
h '
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' of progrnmn was cut in non-publtc tuition 36.4Z, a $4,000:000 cut.

In special education extraordinary : the cut was 28.6Z. $1,000,000

was lapped off very easily by maybe somebody who doesn't under-

stand the needs in this field. Special education for the orphans.

Stop and think of that language. Special education for the

orphans was reduced $300,000 or 7.9Z. Now those points that I

lust made are just a part of the reduction vetoes that the

Governor made and I hope you paid particular attention to the fact ' .

that not one of them: not one of them was 65 as was................

Around the State of Illinois of what we're going to cut the budget.

Labor a long time ago pleaded ....... with government to give us

more schools npt more prisons. Give us some understanding not

sympathy. Give us jobs not a hand out. Now labor unified and

in total is appealing to you to return to these much needed areas

the desperately needed areas of government, the special education. :

the gifted children and al1 the other progrnmm. We're begging you

to return to those services the monies that we stood together

just in June and said they deserved and they needed. The total

reduction of the Governor was $35:701.403 in the reduction ve&oes.

I say to you that al1 of labor not just a part of it, not Just

one organization but whether youfre from upstate or downstate,

whether youVre in Eastern Illinois or in the Western part of

Illinois or Northern Illinois or in the suburbs. working men and

women are asking you today to restore rightfully restore these

amounts of money to the very needed areas of special education.

Now there's a second motion and that's tbe motion to restore the

the the complete ite> that are vetoed by the Governor. We're

talking about the deaf blind appropriation. Wefre talking about
' 

ecial educatiol building program. A $10,000s000 program thats2

in order to earn the school dtstrtct has to have at least a 2:

levy in tt's school levy fund and forget it would get $1.000 for

each full time professional specialist in special ed on it's pay-

roll. Thiseethis fund is needed. Webre asking for the override

in learning disabilities. Representative Steele has a program

there that she feels very strongly on. There's learning

disabilities in screening where we have already invested a half

1
ss* .. .-.w.
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.. mittion or a million dollars in 'to continue trying uncover the

secrets of learning disability. We got the library media services

Bill. We got the health education aad that's evea as important

to a1l of us as the model Truancy Act. We talk about truancy.

There's only two ways that youfre going to solve it
. One is

' education and we need to support education in it's full funding

so that we don't have truants and thea the second part we have

to do something when there is truancy to keep it restricted
. This '' ..

. motion would cost $13.792,720 aad I Join with a1l of labor in

asking you for the sake of your children and your grandchildren

don't cheat them out of a future
. Thank you.''

Mannl î'Representative Hanahan can you remain for questions please?

Thank you.''

Hanahan: 11Ah...the next witness...ah.''

Af .1 f, 'Ann: One moment. one moment. Representative Totten.

Totten: ''Thank you Mr. Chairmnn. I wonder if when you inquire of a.

witness if he is not going to be available to stay if you will

allow us then to proceed with questioning to that witness at that
i

i ? '' lt me
l

lMann: ''Yes. A1l I would ask would be...ah...to do it as quickly as i
ipossible. Othervise we...ve lust won't get through/l

Totten: ''Thank you.'' .

zanahan: HI'd like now to call on Mr. Gerald Sparbaro, the Corchairman '

of the Special Legislative Committee on full funding/'

Sparbaro: ''Ladtes: and Gentleaen and many good friends on behalf of the
' 

ISpeciat Legislative Task Force for futl fuading for Iltinois/'
Mann: ''What purpose does the centleman from cook. Representative

Schltckmnn arise:'l -

schlickmnn: ''We11 I thought we had an agreement that before a witness

spoke the speak.zhe witness would be asked whetber he will Me '

available .''
E

Mann: ''We're going to ask him afterwards Representative Schlickman.
l'

'(
;Schlickman : îîWily no t at tlAe b eginning s O that We can be comf o rtab le ? ' b

' 
.

Zarm : ''Ah . . . Mr . Sp a rb a ro ' . can y Ou s t ay f or ques t ions , S ir ël 1 ' '

: ''Yes sir . ''Sparbaro , .
. t 

.

'
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Sparboro: HI want to express on behalf of that Committee my deepest

appreciation for this opportunity to share that Committee's

concern for our children with you. Mr. Schlickman Ifm making no

substantive comments today on attending legislation.'f

Mann: nExcuse me Mr. Sparboro. For what purpose does the Gentleman

from Lake, Representative Matijevich arise?''

Matijevich: ''Well Mr. Speaker as long as we're having a meeting 1...1

think it's better to have it orderly and I think tEe better pro-

cedure would have would be to a:k the questions as the witnesses

. present their testimony. No* don't you really think thatls the .

better procedure?'' . '

Mann: ''No I really don't and and .........'that anumber of witnesses..

ah...John: I really donbt. Let's pr6ceèd. They indicate that

they are going to stay/' '

Sparboro: 9'A11 right Ladies and Gentlemen I am making no substantive

comments on the pending legislation. Those presentations will

be made by those who follow me. However. the reason I am here is

to share with you the testiment of approximately 1,000,000 citizens

of Illinois from over every area of the State, of every race, of

every nationality: of every political persuaston who are also

co-chatrmen of my task force. all with a common denominator their '

belief that for those too tender to be here with us today should

receive full funding of school resources. It is on their behalf

it is also on the behalf of the some 5,000 people who have travelled

over 2:000:000 miles to be in Springfield today:................

mïles that I deliver to you what is in front of the rostrum

petitions containing signatures of approximately 1,000,000 citizens

that was collected in 15 days from citizens across the State al1

supporting the view that they believe the State should continue

to assume the primary responsibility of financing system of public

education Illinois. It is with my deep appreciation that I leave

those with you. Thank you Mr. Speaker/'

Hanahan: ''Thank you Mr. Sparboro and now I would like to call on Dr.

Charles Fowler. Superintendent of Schools from the City of *

DeKalbo'' I
I

. Mann: ''Dr. Fowler are you able to stay to answer questions sir? The
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Gentlemnn indicates that he will.''

Fowler: HMr. Chairman and Members of the General Assembly I speak in

support of House Bills 2971 and 2989 in the override of the '

Governorls veto. The farmers in DeKalb are out in their fields

today harvesting a bumper crop of corn, soybeans and other com-

modities and preparing not only to sell these goods at the market

l b t also to send a sign' ificant amount of tax revenue top ace u

- Springfield for use by the State government. They did so willing

because when the State income tax was sold to the citizens uf .' . w
*

Illfnois a promise was made that it would be used essentially

to relieve the local property tax burden which had become so '''' '

f icularly to farmers and'sbenior citizens that itoppress ve part

threatened their economic survival. It is within the power of you

tadies and Gentlemen of the legislature to maintain those promises
'' by prio/tilng the avaflable State revenues so that additional

burdens do not fall upon the local property taxpayers. Now the

Governor would have the people of Illinois believe that school

districts in Illinois already received a disproportionate share

of State revenues and that they are not fiscally responsible. I

couldn't predict what Alderman Singer would report about DeKalb but

I can tell you that we have cut cost. More than a million dollars '

in cost over the past five years. We have reduced the staff by .

20 to 25Z and still have the same number of students as we did

several years ago. 0ur income from State sources is less today

than it was two years ago and our property taxpayers have done

more than their share. We have consistently ranked in the highest

five unit district tax rates in the State of Illinois. Largely

because of the courage and the dedicated leadership of the men

and women of this General Assembl: the State has enacted laws

whfch fulffll the commitments made to the local property tax-

payers. These laws are nothing but empty promises, however: if

they are not funded, how did we get to this juncture today? In Marcb:

covernor presented a budget. It called for school districts to receive

state assistance according to the existing law in Illinois.w.nothing mo e

and nothing less. School districts then began to plan budgets to make
' 

the legally required commitments to staff which canft be changed after

i k ... .. .. ''' '. * k : 'w
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April 1st and to adjust salaries as best possible under the

economic circumstances. The school districts did make commitments

beyond their means in the hopes the legislature might find a few
* è

. extra dollars to add to the State aid formula. They took the '

amount of money made available aad established priority for it's

use. Now seven months after those plans and. commitments were

made four months into the fiscal year we are to learn if in fact

if the State can arrange it's priorities in such a <ay that those

promises can be met. The issue is not a tax increase. The issue

is not a bankrupt State Government. The issue is whether the

State can reorder itls Ffscal 76 spending plans for some

. $10.000,000,000 so that 100 plus millfon obligation to school

districts and local property taxpayers can be met. To our Demo-
. :

cratfc system the Constitutional Convention of 1970 helps establish

vhat those priorities should be. They are the services mandated

by the Constitution which *as beea adopted by the citizens of

this State. There are five specific services mandated by the

Illinois Constitution beyond the elected offices including

education to which the Constitution says the State has the

primary responsiblity for its financing. If there's any dis-

agreement on the priorities the people speaking through their

' Constitution tell us that these are the priorities. Just about

z half of the $10,000.000:000 budget is being spent fn these five

priority areas. $5,000,000,000 is being spent outside of these
ipriority areas

. Al1 of us are concerned about unemployment. k
!

Schools are a people business with 80 to 90Z of their funds being !
I

. i
paid to employees. If these funds ,are not ultimately restored )

to schools it's safe to predict tbat as many as 20,000 school

.employees across the State could be added to the unemployment

. and welfare lines next year. The Governor has now repeated to '

you his proposal to downstate communities that he's willing to

approve a $20.000:000 deal wherpby tbese districts would be

guaranteed at least the same amount of State aid this year as

lasts :is veto not withstanding. There's a formula which attempts

to support the learning needs of our children whether they live

-.'.. ,.t. .k-.,. jg M n j
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The government.o.covernorls suggestion that this formula now may be

discarded in favor of the basic type of political gimmn'ckery where

 funds are mnnipulated year to year for polittcal advantages is un-'

conscionable. To be sure DeKalbls financial status vould profit .

from the Governorls downstate î'Hol'd Harmless'' our board

dfscussed this item again as recently as Monday nfght' and I'x

proud to say there's not a superintendent or a school board in

downstate Illinois of whom I am aware that supports thfs effort 
.

b h Governor to mnnipulate State aid for political advantage ' ' 
.
'
.y t e

#
and destroy the formula which attempts to guarantee equal treat-

ment to a11 of Illiaoisfs school children. These available monies .

should be used to help fund the established State aid fov=&la

categorically and Senate Bill 1493. The Governor's put the ball .

squarely in the legislature court and now you should send it right

back to the second floor. Restore fully the school aid appro-

priations that you earlier approved. Insist then that the

executive branch of government exercise the spending control

which is this prerogattve in many areas and keep the budget

balanced. The Governor wants Illinois cittzens to believe that

ft is these particular schools aid appropriations that yill make

or brqak the State Treasury. Nonsense. There were about 100

appropriations passed by the legislature and the Governor. Pn-
' 

fortunately and as usual school aid was among the last to be acted

upon. Challenge the Governor to go back to his Department and

Agencies and readjust the spéndlng priorities so that expenditures
' 

do not exceed income and the State's legal obligations continue

to be met. The money isn't there. There's $10:000.000:000 there.

There's a Constitutional set of priorities there. There's a

statutory requirement there and most importantly there are several
#

million school children, and Ladies and GentlemeR tiey are counting .

jj 'on you.

erman: ''Thank you Dr. Fowler. fhe next gentleman is Dr. William L.

crant, tbe Assistant Superintendent of the Peoria Public Schools.''
' nn: ''Dr. Grant vill you . 

' be able to stay for questions ,

at the conclusion of the testimoly: Thank you/î

rant: HYes I will sir. Thank ou. Mr. S ea
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General Assembly 1:11 try to make my comments brief to conserve

. your time. Peoria is an urban community. It's a school system

' that reflects the educational needs of the many urban school

? children. The veto of Héuse Btll 2971, 2989 and those Bills that
' ' affect special education and formula atd in generally have great-

ly and fiercely affected the operattons in Peoria. 0ur current
' 

budget is 3% millions dollars in the deficit financing. Peoria

is affected in a11 three areas by the vetoes. Wefre asked fre-

quently what impact would a cut in formula aid have on Peoria. '

First of we will receive about $450,000 less than we received in

1974-75. This is tragic when teachers salaries in our districts

have gone up on the average of 10Z. In the same period inflation

escalated by 12.4Z. This impact is disastrous to orderly plan-

aing and budget control. 0ur solutions to remedy this problem

are simply if the vetoes are not overridden. We must go further

fn debt by issuing tax antlcipation warrants to cover these cuts

because the Board of Education has a moral and contractual ob-

ligation to teachers. Subsequently we will have to reduce edu-

catfonal programs due to tbe reduction in State aid. In bried

the general aid reducttons contrary to public statements by the

Governor will shift the tax burden to local taypayers, increase

local borrowing by the amount of money we will have to offset the

appropriations reductions and weîll force our district to borrow

a larger sum for a longer period of time thus we pay more inter-

est. In area of special education this program has been greatly

expanded in Peoria. We have tried to meet letter in the spirit

of the law and now we learn that the State support for mandated

programs is being withdrawn. We will lost reimbursement in the

amount of $725,000 attempting to meet a mandate of the L egislature '

to provide for handicapped children. Let's take a close look at

the impact. For 1974-75 tbere is a failure to deliver on funds

already approved by the legislature on personnel and already spent

by most local school districts. For 1975-76 tbere have been

' commitments made by local districts for personnel and programs
1. .

that local Boards of Educatfon must honor b0th legally and morally. '

What therefore will be the Statels obligation to live up to these
1 .
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. comm#tments to local dtstricts? Who ar

e we tryiag to peaalizeî
Local Boards of Education

, handicapped children, just who? In
regards to speciat education facilities Peotia is one of some
560 local districts that tried to meet the educational needs of

banditapped children. Unfortunately we are one of 40 or 60 school

districts that find ourselves in the finat coasLruct phases and

unable to unable to meet our contractual obligation. Welre going

to lose by the special program grant $266,000 due to the Governor's
actfons. Well what are our plans to meet these obligations? We

must shelve our maintenance program fn order to issue tax antici-
pation varrants to meet our coutractual obligation. This simply

passes the expense on to the local taxpayer and with interest. We
. specifically urge an override of Senate Bi1l 1493 which will cor-

rect soxe of the inquities that exist for elemeatary and secondary
dlstricts or unit dtstrict rather as opposed to hfgh school dts-

tricts. We further urge an override of Eouse Bill 2971 in order
that full funding of the formula be realized and that proposed

changes in the resource equalizer such as those fn Senate Bfll
1493 be effected. otherwise we may aever know if the formula

really does vhat ft <as intended to do. Local Boards of Education
are asking to stablize t*e funding for com

mon schools and further
we urge the pverride of House Bfll 2989

. That's restorfng the

$63,000,000 cut for categorical programs
. Again Peorfa will lose

$725.000 if thisy ff these overrides are sot 
overriden. We can nor

absorbed these costs. Especially when we are 3% million dollars
into deftcit ftnancing. If monies must be borrowed why shçuld the
State not borrov the money? Surely if 143

.000,000 are needed the

- State could receive a much more favorable interest rate than
1:050 local districts could effect

. We apprectate tbe opportunity.
Mr. Speaker we will be available for questioning. Thank you/'

Berman; HThank you Dr. Grant. The next witness is Dr. Josepb Hannon,

Superintendent of the Chicago Board Education/'
Mann: HDr. Hannon as you approach tbe 

podium are yoM able to stay for

questions sir?''

Hannon: MYes sir I am/'

Mann : ''Thank you-''
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11 'Haanon: Mr. Speaker, Mr. President: Members of the General Assembly.

As Superintendent of one of the more than 1,000 school districts

fn this State I feel very privileged to have this opportunity to

bea'to appear :before you along with my colleagues to speak in be-

half of almost 2% million school children of the State of Illinois.

We are here to ask for youbre continued help in our efforts to prov c!a

' the best possible educatioa program for eac: and every child in

Illinois. You took a giant with Public Education Just three years

ago when you enacted a new State Aid Formula that has become a

marvel'among States which are trying to equalize educational

opportunity. We applauded you then for your farsightedness and

for your progressiveness. More importantly you established educa-

tion as the top priority in the State. The recognitfon of the

unique needs of some of our cbildren for special education by

legal programs vocational education and for gifted programs was

also evidence of your commitment to the young people in Illinois.

School districts throughout this State built their instructional

plans on a basis of the funds which thfs distinguished General

Assembly appropriated. Our programs have been built on that
' 

commitment and the plans for the extending of that money were

well underway but unexpected an4 unconsciousably cuts were made

. in your appropriation. If the in the appropriations with you

. '

as Representatives of a11 the people in this State's made. We

implore you not to permit these reductions to stand. The uncer- i
. $

tainty and the confusion which has been generated in every one J
)
!of the school districts in this State must come to an end

. Public )
r )school districts in Illinois are fiscally responsible provided

they know what their resources are and provided their promises are 1
!
I

not broken and prforities reestablished at the whim of a single

individual. These cuts have melted school districts as never

before in the State of Illinois. We will continue to meet our

responsibilities as School Administrators and we are confident

that #ou will continue to thtnk about the children and today.please add

another chapter to''profiles and œuragel Thank you/'

Berman: HThank you Dr. Hannon. The next witness is Dr.oah.sRobert

Whicker, Superïntendent of Route 2. District 203.''
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Mnnn: ''Doctor are you able to stay and answer questions?''

A icker: ''Yes sir I am.''

Mann : ''Thank you. ''

Whicker: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the General Assembly.

Thnnk you for the opportunity to speak to you. I'd like to start

by saying that Ifve been asked to restrict my comments primarily

to Senate Bill 1493 and I would suggest that the people of Illinois

have been subj ected to tactics concerning the State's financial

picture and the factors related to.l'

Mann: ''Excuse me Doctor. For what purpose does the Minority Assistant

Leader Representative Walsh arise?î'

Walsh: HFor the purpose of saving a little time Mr. Speaker. The Gen-

tleman is speaking on a Bill that can not possibly be before this

Cnmmittee and therefore I would suggest that he not speak at all.

Senate Bill 1493 is before the Senate not the House/'

Mnnn: nBut it's germane to 2971 which is in the Rouse.f'

Walsh: HOh no Mè. Speaker it's not germane. The......those are appro-

priation Bills tt's been determined that appropriation Bills are

not germane to anything else. The Constitution says that. Now

the Gentleman has said that he is speaking on 14 Senate Bill 1493.

Now that can not be before this body and I suggest that he no

longer speaks.'' '

Mann: HThe money is in 2971 Representative Walsh and he perhaps if we

1et him go he may be finished by the time we're rangling here.

Yes Representative Duff.''

Duff: nWel1 Mr. Speaker I understand the concern of thea.aah..oAssistant

Minority Leader but I would hope that he might allow the Superin-
' 

tendent of the New Trier Schools to finish/'

Mann: ''Representative Walshe''

Walsh: ''We11 for the benefit of the last speaker I would raise the

same oblection if the Superintendent of the LaGrangw LaGrange

Park School were speaking on something that was not before this

House. It is again a matter of principle and I think we had better

establishes some principles before we go much further.u

Mann; ''Thank you Representatfve Walsh. Proceed Doctor/'

Whicker: HRepresentative Duff should you have any difficulty at New
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Trier please see me personally. The people of Illinois have been

sublected to tactics concerning the State's financial picture and

factors related to funding public education which have lead to

confusion: anxiety and further erosion in the confidence of

government. 0ur Governor and his advisors have taken gross

generality and over simplified them. There is either a blatant
J

ignorance of the complexity of school funding and it's adjacent

problems in Illinois or there's a deliberate attempt to misrepre-

. sent. The issues has to easily been made one of a battle between

. Chicago and the Governor. It certainly is more than that and I

. would hope that you would not be diluted into accepting this

position. Of the 2,300:000 students in the State of Illinois only

approximately 50Q:000 reside in the City of Cbicago. Every major
' 

organization associated with or interested in public education

applauds the efforts of the Legislature in your attempts to cor-

rect inquities which through expertence with the formula and

ft's implementation obviously had needed correcting. Those major

organizatfons endorsed the full funding concept and are an active

part of the effort that we seek in total full funding plus an

override of 1493. These ualor organizations endorsed this full

funding concept. 0ur major thrust, however, is a group of

suburban schools is to not to seek additional State revenue but

rather we would encourage some change as part of the whole which

would reinstate that cherished but elusive concept of local '

control and local initiative. Although State aid now approximates

an average of 48Z for the public schools in the State when con-

sidered on a Statewide basis only 13Z of our New Trier budget

is generated through this source. The same ratio is quite

typical for other'suburban schools. Senate Bill 1493 an

anonymous Bill put togetber through the art of compromise

developed by the Illinois ûffice of Education in the school

problems commission. endorsèd by the Senate and llouse Education

Committees, passed overwhelmingly in both chambers and supported

by b0th parties does .......... for provisions which would have

enabled school districts to go back to their publics through the

use of the right of a referendum. We endorse this concept and we
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implore the General Assembly to override the vçto which woùld also

. eliminate the rollback. Senate Bill 1493 also would have provided

more equitable funding for dual aad. unit districts throughout the

State. A concept strongly endorsed by the schools in downstate

Illinois. Ithas been suggested that the so-called whole harmless

cause will provtde the necessary relief for schools throughout

Illinois. I would suggest that being kind at best this is a ploy

and at worst it is a hoax. Schools with lowered......e..valuation

districts sufferfng from an illegal manipulation of the multiplyer

and districts that can not adjust to a too rapid decline in enroll-

ment are still going to be severly hurt. In efforts to time I

. will not go into the vetoes of 209 and 534 except to say that
' millions of dollars in revenue will have been lost to schools

thoroughly in need of these funds and that much of this loss is

due to acts in manipulation of the aultiplyer which has been

ludged illegal by the Illinois Supreme Court. There has been a

need to cut back. Itfs justifiable to suggest that a1l govern-

mental bodies must exercise prudence and responstble action in

the management of their fiscal affairs. School boards members and

school administrators would endorse this position and would further

suggest that responsible improvement management should be a

characteristic associated with the administration of public

schools at any time. School districts have been practicing this

kfnd of management. In addition, however: school districts are

being forced into another kind of position. That of deficit

spending. In our own school district we have found it necessary

to incur successive deficits which over a period of approximately

four years will total $5,000:000:000. We are being forced into

a kind of bankruptcy by the present formula and our district is

not alone. During the surrended period of inflation which has

. existed over the past several years in which at times has gone

over 12Z double digit, we find that our revenuw new revenue to' 
,?

the district has been less than 10Z annually. We can not we canJ

not continue this kind of a situatlon. Governor Walker's vetoes .

and the trends to which we are being forced to subscribe will '

throw Illinois public and elementary secondary education into a
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disastrous state. Who will lose? The very taxpayers that the

Goyernor says that he would like to protect plus the present and

the future students of Illinois. Ladies and Gentlemen we regret.-

respectively request that you re-examine the State's prtorities.

That you honor your constitutional commitments to educate the

young people of the State and that you reaffirm your previous '

action taken during the last session of the General àssembly and

overrides Governor Walker's vetoes/'

Berman: ''The last four speakers were a1l administrators of schools and '

I now would like to call upon one of the leading spokesmen of

the business communitys Mr. A Robert Abudey the Deputy Chairman

of the First Natïonal Bank of Chicago/'

Aboud: HThank you Mr. Chairman. It's a great pleasure to address this

distinguished body and Ifd like to make two points very briefly

. if I may. The first is that I believe there is a misunderstanding

of the issue. This is not a bail out. This is a recovery of

what's been committed. After the settlement in Chfcago with the

school teachers there was a deficit in the budget of $92,000:000,

000. There were reductions in the budget at that time by cutting

out specffic programs of approximately $45,000:000:000. This

then left the short fall of $47,000,000,000. Now this short fall

was covered by the amounts committed under the 1973 legislation

and the issue, the issue that's before this body at this time is

the credftability of the body in meeting it's commitments. Ladies

and Gentlemen I#d like to underscore/'

Mann: ''Excuse me Mr. President. caa we have some order please...ah...

so that our witnesses may be heard? Thank you/'

Aboud: ''Ladies and Gentlemen I'd like to underscore that the issue in

this case is the creditability of the State to meet itts obli-

gations under an acted legislation. Now 1et me give you an ex-

ample. If we in the banking community: or the financial com-

munity: the Statefs savings and loans: the insurance companies: .

if we reneged on our comnitments: no individual in the State: no

business would be able to transact itîs business. If we told any

one of you that you could have a mortgage to buy a house and then

you went out and contracted to buy a house and then we reneged on
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that mortgage you would find yourself in a very difftcult situation.

If we told any of the businessmen in your community that we would

grant them a line of credit and then when they hfred the people

. and buflt the plans, they produce the products when reneged on

that commn'tment they too could not meet their budget and they too

would find themselves in difficulty and so I suggest to you Ladies

and Gentlemen and, I'd like to say this as sincerely and perhaps

as infatily as I know howythat the issue in thfs situation is the

creditability of the State to meets it's obligations and if this

money is not pafd as was previously committed I then say that

investors who would buying paper of the State: who would be buying

bonds of the State in the future who would be coming here toA

establish plans are going to lose faith in the creditability of#

tbis State to abide by it's contractual obligations. Now there's

a second issue and 1911 try to be very brief about this as well.

The second issue is equalizing revenues with expenditures. Now I

defer and bow to no one in advocacy that a11 budgets should be

balanced but Ladies and Gentlemen wefre talking about a budget that

is many many billions of dollars and this is a b'ig business and

just as we in big business do not cut budgets without due delibera-

tion, without looking at a1l the trade offs, without determining

what the prospects of revenue might be in the future. I suggest

to you that this is not the way to curb expenditures in this

particular situation. You can not do this retroactively. You

. must do it respectively when you look at the requirements for the

future and you try to make the estimates of what the revenues may

be for the future. 0n one final point the estimates of revenues

that I have seen on which the budgets are predicated are based

upon the fact that the economy is going to increase by some six or

seven percent for the coming year. Now that is a very conservative

estimate. Already throughout most of the year the economic re-

covery has exceeded what most economists had predicted even as

late as mid-summer and so I suggest to you that there will be

more money because the sales tax revenues will increased at le'ast

in my opinion. There will be more money because there will be

more money from tbe income taxes and I think that due consideration 1
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should be given to looking ahead and trying to come up with some

sort of balanced program as to where costs can be cut and...ah...

what kinds of revenues can be expected and that this is not the

place to * it.certainly not at the expense of our schools and the

school children. I thank you very mucho''

Berman: d'The next witness will be Robert Johnston, the Regional Director

of the United Auto Workers/l

Johnston: 'fThank you Mr. Chairaan, Members of this distinguished body.

A great leader in my union said along time ago therels a moral

creed on education. The child should only be limited by his

ability to Aearn. .He should not be limited by the ability his

parents to pay for his education or for a State or a Country to

pay for the .education of Amerïcan children and I get disturbed

in Illinois and America when I hear gasoline prices go up. food

costs go up: the cost of everything in America goes up and not

much is done about it, not much is said about it but when it comes

to education we hear we can't afford it. We can not afford to

educate the kids of America. I think Illinois is a crossroads

of education. We have to make a moral decision and we have to

make a decision dealing w1th lustice. The great leaders' of this
' 

country is the school kids of Illinois and the school kids of

America and we can't afford to shortchange them. We will find

the money. The legïslatures fn this great body will find the

' revenue and I urge you, I plead with you don't sell the kids of

Illinois short. Letês vote for a full funding of this program of

education and put America and Illinois back to work. Thank you

very much.''

Berman: ''Thank you thank you Mr. Johnston. The next witness is Thomas

J. Nader: the President of the Illinois Building Trade

conference/'

Mann: ''Mr. Nader can you stay for questions sirk''

Nader : ''Yes . ''

Mann : ''Thank you. ff

Nader: ''Ladies and Gentlemen of the General Assembly. On bebalf of * '

organized labor who has since 1880 urged full funding for education

in Illinois. I also urge you to vote favorably to override Governor
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Walker's vetoes. Thank you very much/'

Beraan: ''Ah...the next witness is Thomas H. Coulters the Chief Executive

Officer of the Chicago Association of Commerce and Industry/'

'f M c lter? Can you stay' f orMann: Can you stay for questions r . ou

uestions?'' 'q

Coulter : ''Good af ternoon Mr. Speaker. . .ah. . adisttnguished Members of

. this House, Izadies and Gentlemen . . .ah . . .1 represent today the

Chïcago Associatfon of Commerce and Industry vhich is the largest

business import..........o.organization in the State of Illinois

which concerns mainly with the Illinois section of the metropolitan

area of Chfcago. It also represents over half of the populatfon

of this State and generates more than 3/4 of ecoaomic activity

of our State and also generates about the similar percentage of

the total income of this State. I want you to know that we
%

' bave carefully reviewed our position on the subject of State aid

to schools and the lfght of the veto by the Governor of House

Bill 2971 which provides for the full funding of tbird year of

the resources equalizer State aid to school formula. Full funding

of the State aid formula has been endorsed by my association. Itls

been enacted by this Legislature overwhelmingly and improved by the

Governor for the first two years of the four year period then which

tbe plan is to be implemented. My association fn supporting the

formula emphasizes that the increase of State aid to school

represents first a step in the direction of improving the local

. tax structure and fn implementfng tbe provisions of Article 10#

Section I of the Illinois State Constitution which provides that

the State has the primary responsibility for financing this systew

of publfc education and two a step fn the directfon of recognfzfng

the principle that the quality of public education should not be

'
.
' a function of wealth other than the wealth of the State as a whole.

' 
. My association reaffirmed this support of the full funding of the

thfrd implementation of the resource equalizer State aid formula.

This support has been and continues to be premised on the princtple

that the cost of the program of State aid to the schools is to be

met from existing revenues and that no new taxes will be required

to finance the program. My association urges the leadership of thi

. ';, i p. '... .
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Legislature in cooperation with the Governor that sufficient

funds can be found from existing sources of revenue to con-

tinue to finance the State Atd to Education Program as con-

ceded by the Legislature and the Governor tvo years ago. I

would like to suggest to you that the cuts that have been

made in the Governor's veto message amount to about a hun-

dred and forty million dollars. That represents only about

%' f he total State Budget thfs year ofone and a1f percent o t

ten billion dollars. It would seem to me with the strength-

ening of the ecomony that this amount of money can easily
' 

d zbe found without having to raise taxes in this state: aa

hope that you gentlemen in your wfsdom will see that this is

. done. Thank you.''

Berman: ''Thank you Mr. Coulter. The next witness is Mrs. Ida Mae

Fletcher tbe President of the Pnited Concerned Parents/'

Mann: ''Mrs. Fletcher can you stay after you testify for questions?''

Fletcher: ''Yes. I will agree to stay until I'm through: and I

bave over four hundred people here with me and 1'11 be will-

ing to stay a11 night if a person want's to question me..'.ah...

would show me how much money that...ah..pthe education got

from the lottery. From the lottery I would like to know how

much money they got.''

Mann: ''see Representative Giorgi. Thank youm''

Fletcher: I'Position states in representing the Youths of the Unit-

ed Concerned Fair Teachers Citizens Concerned Organization of

' the west side with a constituency of over fifty thousand peo-

ple on the west side of the City of Chicago, and a citizen

living in the State of Illinois our pride is kounded and our

heart fs heavy. We are hurt because something terrible is

about to happen to our most precious lewels. Something is

about to happen to tbe hopes of tomorrow and the future of .

this state. 0ur children are about to be short changed. Rob-

bed of one of our most basic rights. A right of a11 free men

and women. A right tbat is guaranteed to them under the Con-

stitution of the State of Illinois and that is a common educa-

tion. This rtght is about to be denied. 0ne man has decided -

j '
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to be so high handed and made a decision to play politics
' 

with the lives of our children. The United Concerned Parents

has made a study of the education needs of our children. We

wfll show our record today and declare that tt would be re-
- 

solved.q.ah...that the Illfnois Genpral Assembly once again
' show itgs concern for the needs of our children and the needs

of society by the illogical and efficiept actton of Governor

Daniel Walker by overriding his veto of State Aid to public

éducation. We have strengthen those legislators who were
' elected to serve our interest and therefore call upon each

and every Member of the Illinois General Assembly to vote and

override of the Governor's veto which would have provided badly

' needed funds to our schools. We say that we must forget this

from being a sad day for education. Also: permit from this
I

befng a sad for the'state of Illinois. We have got to 1et

: Governor Daniel Walker know that he cannot play polittcs witb

the lives of our children and tbe needs of our children cannot

be compromfsed. We muse let the Govenor know that our chfldren '

are the mo6t...mose important than his political ambitions. We

have committed ourselves to go on record aot to be used by the

Governor...to please big business..pahe..putting people against

each other and proving that he his more powerful than any other

man. It seems to us that the Governor decided that if he walk-

ed across the State of Kansas with votes a11 children can walk

tbe streets starving for their livelihood. Education is the

prime object of the State of Illinois and it is the prime ob-

ject of fifty thousand people on the west side of the City

of Chicago. We are very concerned about the caliber of po-

litical leadership in this state and there are times when we

wonder just whose interest in our...in our politicians and who

are they serving. It is time for us the people to let the po-

liticians know that they serve at our pledges, and it is our .

responsibility to see that tbey do their lob. They are tn our

General Assembly doing their 1ob today and we are here to make *

sure. That's why I brought them four hundred people. To be

sure that it is done right. We know that the qegislators have -
. I
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passed Bills that would aid education: but we also know

that those Bills were vetoed by our down right callous

Governor. Therefore, we say that the works of the Leg-

islature is not completed, and to complete the work on

thfs issue the Governor's veto must and will be over-

rfdden and I thank you.f'

Monn: ''Please. May I remind our guest that you are here at tbe

invitation of the House and please kindly refrain from any

demostrations or clapping. Thank you very much/'

Berman: ''Thank you Mrs. Fletcher. The next witness is Geraldine

Conyack who is the Co-president of a local Council on spe-

cial education/'

Conyack: ''I am here today to speak in behalf of the educational

needs of the children of the City of Chicago as well as the

State of Illinois. As mnny of us likewise are concerned over

the childrens educatfon. Not only am I a parent but I am a

parent of a physically handicapped child w:o benefits greatly

by the program....''

Berman: ''Excuse me please. Please...please let's give the speaker

aho.oour attention.''

Conyack: ''Physically handicapped child who benefits greatly by the

program presently being provided by the Chicago Board of Ed-

ucatïon. These'same programs as well as a11 of the educational

progrnmq of Chicago need to be cpntinued and in some cases ex-

panded. With the possible reduction in funds the children of

Chicago as well as the State of Illinois are going to suffer

as a result of cut backs of existing programs and possible

prevention of new progrxmq being put intv effect to provfde

for a11 of our school children. Therefore, we are asking at

t:is time to cozsider the override of covernor Walker's veto

of the necessary funds for the school programs throughout the

iState of Illinois that has been in the planning, and as f ar

as setting up our theoretical programs for special needs for

hildren. I tbink it is much mobre important that these needsc

be provf de# for in reality . You may say to yourself that chi- !

ldren were born with. . vwith some problems and it isn ' t our f ault
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that there are problems or handfcaps exist. You can also

say that I didn't wake a physlcally handicapped child that

way. You are absolutely right. You didn't make him that

way. Think of what the world would be like if everyone had

that attitude. However: you can say I didn't make the child

that way but we can make it a better world for these children
5

through the education and special programs for the physically

handicapped children. Thank you for the thoughts of our chi-

ldren.''

Bermnn: ''Thank you Mrs. Conyack. The next witness with an official

position is a Rember of the State Board of Education, but she

appears today as a parent of school children: Carol Johnson/'

vl ' 11Mnnn: Mrs. Johnson: will you be avaitable for questions afterwards?

Johnson: f'Yes .''

Mann: ''Thank you.''

Johnson: ''Thank you. I am pleased to be here. I know somethfng

about the effort and time all of you put fn to make our state

vork and to provfde programs for the people who live ln thïs

state. I appreciate your efforts. We need to provide Equality

Educattonal Programs for our children. These children are

h future leaders of our Country. They neeè a11 the skillst e

they can get. They depend on us to provide the services through

which they learn these skills. I have been given the exac:

dollar amount tbat each school district will be short if the

budget cut goes into effect. The Elementary School iu our

district ts now paying their teachers in sqrtpt. I know you

have had lust as many and probably more numbers quoted to you

as I have. Numbers are important, but people and programs

are more important. When you should think about the end re-

sults of these programs and how they will effect us. We need

to tbink about t:e consequences of not providing those pro-
t

grams. I think even superffcial research wfll verffy the face

that we have not achieved 'the goal of pro+fding a quality ed-

ucatfon for our chfldren. We have not developed a quality ed-

ucatlon. An educatton tbat would provide a11 children with an

equal opportunity to develop skills necessary to becohe a con-
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tributing, constructive human being, rather than a human casualty

dependant on a handout to survive. We need creative leadership

in order to bring this about. Sometimes chaos forms action

which brings about order. I sincerely believe we are now at this

'point. This is no time to take a step backward. We need some

' affiraattve action. It is time for us to rearrange our priorities.

We must be morally responsible first. fiscally responsible second.

As a state, we need to fund education at a more equitable level.

This is surely better than reducing the rate at which we fund,

and in the future having to raise more funding for welfare and

the Department of Mental Health because we have neglected to pro-

vide adequate funding for the education of our children. As a

state, we are only as good as our lowest denominator. We could

be dofng whatever is necessary to create order out of chaos and

offer our children the opportunity to become contributing citizens.

I believe this is one of those times when we must spend more money

in order to assure that in the future we have tax paying contri-

buting citizens in this state. It is for that reason that I urge

you to restore the educational cut and override the vetoes. Now:

' is the time for us to exercise leadership and to establish some

priorities. The children in this state are looking to you for that

leadership. Thank youo''

Berman: nThank you, Mrs. Johnson. The next witness is Myron W. Clark,

the President of the Illinois Associatton of School Boards/'

Mann: î'Mr. Clark, will you be available for questions after your testimony?'

Myron W. Clark: HYess I come before you to remind you of three things. One

that the responsibility which you have well been recognized for

public education in the State of Illinois rests with that state

including support for that public education. Second, is commit-

ment. This Body in great deliberation established and approved

the formula by which state support for public education in the

State of Illinois would be supported. The Governor of this state

has told us repeatedly that education was his first priority. *

The budget which he proposed indicated that priority. This Body

after again careful deliberation made commitments to the school

1 ,'-'-.-.j.-: -a.
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districts over the State of Illinois. Those commitments, Ladies

and Gentlemen, we consider to be a public thrust
. So let's look at .

where we are today and I come here in behalf of the more than

1,000 school districts over the State of Illinois
, who on the

basis of the comm4tmests which had been made to tbem and in accor-
dance with 1aw have authorized progrnmm

, have adopted budgetss

and have establfshed salaries, schedules to carry out those 
.

programs. Nov. they find themselves somewhat in leopardy in those

progrnmq. Ladies and Gentlemen, I am a citizen, a parent. a tax-

payer and a businessman: and I am just as much cognizant of the

need for a balanced budget as anyone. But my appeal to you today

is to reassess our priorities when we are told t:at approximately

l percent of the budget of this great state is a matter under

consideration in making the adjustments we request. Ladies and

Centlemen, put yourselves in the positfon of the Boards of Educa-

tion of the 1,000+ districts in the State of Illinois, who have

honored the committments which the state has made to them: who

have passed budgets by law and through which they have obligated

certain expenditures and who are already taxing local property

most of them to the authorized limit, and who today look to you

to honor the commitments made. Thank you.l'

Berman: ''Thank youy Mr. Clark. The next witness is Ann Carlo Bensen

from the Latino Community, a member of the Board of the Board

of the Puerto Rican Chamber of Commerce/' '
i,, ? 11 1Mnnn: Will the witness be available for questfons of her testimony

1znn Carlo Bensoa: ''ch yes/' $
!p $Mann: ''Thank you, proceed/ 
y

r f ' x !Anna carlo Bensen: Good afternoon
, Mr. Speaker and Members of the

House, guests. I'm Ann Carlo Bensen: I'm a Member of the Board

of Directors of the Puerto Rican Chamber of Commerce: and a Member

of the Vice-presidential Selection Commission of the Democratic

National Committee. I am a Latino, a Puerto Rican and above all
,

I am a mother. %he greatest natural resource in this state is
i

our children: yours and mine. My children come from the

Bahijos of Cuba, Puerto Rico, Mexico and a11 of Latin America.
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. They are entitled to a quality public education as are al1 the

children of this state. Yes: when appropriations were cut by the

amendatory veto of Governor Walker, the funding for special

education and bilingual education was cut almost 30 percent.

This loss in funding along with the losses that we also received

vit: the other cuts effect al1 phases of our children's education.

I ask you, I implore you. I beseech you. therefore, to restore

full . . . full state aid funding to the Iltinois State Kid

Formula in House Bill 2971, restore all grants in aid programs in

House Bill 2989. restore Senate Bill 1493, through your legisla-

tive right of override. In order to insure. not only the future

of my chfldren, the future of your children. the future of tbis

state, the future of the Vnited States and tbe future of the

human race as a whole. This is your obligation. This is your

right. Thank you.''

Bermnn: ''Thank you: Mrs. Bensen. The next witness if the Chairman of

the Senate Appropriations Committee. Senator Thomas Hynes/' '

Hynes: HMr. Chairman: Ladfes and Gentlemens dur . . . this Ceneral

Assembly has been asked by the Governor to support his vetoes of

the education appropriatfons with dire consequences Promised if

we do not follov his advice. He is claiming that we will create

a New York situation in Illinois. If we do not restore these

budgets cut . . . budget cuts, we will force local real estate

taxes up a'nd will cause scbool districts to increase the following:
r

we wfll be creating 1,000 little New Yorks around this state. I
1

would ask each of you to recall with me the 1974 Session of the t

General Assembly. When we went through substantially the same kind
. ' 

jof situation
. This General Assembly, over the vigroug objectioa '.t

f the Governor and in the f ace of similar dire predictions of Io
lbankruptcy, added $78,000:000 to the appropriation for education in

order to fully fund the School Atd Formula. Even though we added j
i

that amount of money, when tbe returns were in at the end of the

year. we bad experienced actual revenues in 1974 of $307,000,000

over the Governor's projections. This time in the last three

dded money beyond the Gover- lyears wben the General Assembly has a
t s. .x,.,j'. k ' ' .. o c jy x Iï R A j. A s s c. :1 B t. Y '.4 .g z &. e
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vernorfs recommendations for common schools: the Governor has

predfcted certain bankruptcy, higher taxes for other sundry

disasters; and each time he has been wrong, and he is wrong

again today. Taking into account the $20,000.000 that the Governor

says is available to further fund education in this state, the

amount in controversy here is $95,000,000 or less than 5/6 of

l percent of the total state budget. It is inconceiveable that

the state could not finance this amount in order to meet its

legal commdtment to the school children of this sta œ> the state

can apd must afford this restoration, the resources are available;

and at the very beginning of this, we ought to keep in mind that

even if this money is restored, the budget will still sit at a

level almost $150:000,000 the level the Governor himself asked

for in March in his budget. To repeat: even if this money is

restored, the budget will still have been cut substantially.

The state fiscal posture is determined by two critical facto'rs,

revenue and spending. 0n b0th items: I believe. the estsmnte and

the doomsday screams of the administration are incorrect and are

at . . . misleading. First, the administrarion must tighten up

spending in lower priority areas. last period spending this year

was the highest in the history of this state and exceeded what

the Bureau of Budget estimated in March by $160,000,000. lt was

$60,000,000 higher than predicted by the Bureau of the Budget as

late as June of this year. Furthermore, appropriations for

operations for the current year in the Department under the

dfrect control of the Governor totalled 1.2 billion dollars: not

$200,000,000 as the Governor indicated yesterday. 1.2 billion

dollars, and this does not tnclude the $500,000,000 in univer-

stty operations. Tight controls can bring about substantial

savings in these operational budgets. Many of these departments

received double digit percentage increases in appropriations, and

their expenditures must be closely monitored. For example,

personnel is up more than 30 percent, the Bureau of the Budget more

than 60: the Capitol Development Board more than 70 and so on.

If not essential . . . essential spending is cut, monies can be

saved to finance what we are talking about here. But more impor-

x
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tantly and second. and the second significant point, is tbat in my

ludgment: the Bureau of the Budget has again underestimated state

revenue. Durtng the last two years, the bureau was off in its estimat

of revenue. lhat is to say too 1ow by $307,000:000 and $265,000.000

and that ts not a very good track record; aad I don't have aay greater

confidence in the current prolections. Last week: the Governor belate -

' ly recognized a $118,000,000 public aid deficiency, and suddenly found

the $60:000.000 necessary to pay for tbe state's share. When

that happened, the Bureau of the Budget conveniently increased

its revenue estimate. If estimates appeard to vary so as to faci-

litate executive policy. rather than the other way around. En-

fortunately, the Economic and Fiscal Commtssion has done no

better. and his projections have been simtlarly off base. Recent

economic indicators, as Mr. Aboud pointed our earlier: point to

a significant upturn in the economy which exceeds substantially

the projections upon which our current revenue estimates by the

Bureau of the Budget have been based. The Nation's Gross

National Produce, for example: has increased more rapidly between

June and September of thts year than during any quarter of the

last 20 years. In current prices t*e iacrease was an astronomical

16.2 pereent. Why even in the best circpmstancess we're talking

about estimates, estimates, in the true sense of that word, and

by the rules of the trade, there is a 2 percent: at least devia-

tion in the result, and that in a state the size of this is more

than enough to âustify the override involved here. Finally, I

point out that if any of the underlying factors such as the rate

of inflation have been misludged. state revenue will go up

dramatically, and I think that is the case here in Illinois. I

think the administration has been speaking out of b0th sides of

its mouth on this question, because tn response to those of us

' who seek an overrtde, the administration says we are broke, in

response to Comptroller Ltndberg, whea be cried that there was

' 
a fiscal crisis just last week: the Governor says, 'we are healthy.

we are very healthy, we will have a $115,000,000 balance at the

end of the year'. 0ne way or another we ought to get the straignt

1 1 jxx ç gt . r . , . o c r x jj u A' j. .x s g jj Nt j.j k. y@' . > Jj' g...uc. S'7N %1 l .f --z .u. ; --.;;(.. .'. ' -- .-- --
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story; and I mïght add, that ïn July of this year, thïs admïnis-

tration in a prospectus issued to the public in connectton with

the sale of bonds indicated that we would have a balance at the

end of the year of $195,000:000. In my judgment, the revenue

is available and we have a moral and legal commitment to the

schools of this state. Thank you.î'

p .
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Berman: ''Thank you, Senator Hynes. The next witness, the Mayor of the

City nf Chlcago, Mayor Rlchard J. Daley/'

Mayor Daley: ''Thank you, very much. Thank you. Thank you. Thank you.

very much. Thank you. Thank you. very much. Senator Berman. distsngu-

ished Rembers of the House and Senate. I remember comlng to thls Body

a feW years ago and I've alWays had great affectlnn and respect for

every man and Woman Who served here. regardless of thelr views and many

cf us dlsagree and We should dfsagree. That is the very baslc problem

cf our democracy today; the right to be heard, the rlght to petltlon

cur government and the right nf expresssng our vlews as we see them

relatfng to the prnblêms affectlng the greAt snverelgn State nf Illlnols.

A feW years ago I vislted the great and reno wnqd. Speaker, Sam Rayburn,

în h1s offlce ln the House of Rerresentatives. And l say to you as

1 knnw men and wnmen on b0th sldes ôf this assle w111 agree; no greater

Amerlcan ever served sn tha Cnngress of the Unlted States as Sam Rayburn.

He remlnded me on the day I met hlm, #n '56, his first speech on the

floor of the Congress and he sald ah.. and 1'm repeatsng What he sasd.

He sald there ss nn north, there is no south. there ls no east and

there bs no West; wedre a11 Amerlcan and we should apprcach the guestîon

. cf our cDuntry and that basls. And I say tn you today ln the hallowed

halls nf the House nf Representatlves; therels no nnrth and south,

there's nn east and West ln Illînnls; welre a11 members and citfzens of

a great state and that's thê way lt should always be. The State Con-

sltut#on states Where thê respcnslbillty belnngs for flnancing a system l
f0r rubllc educatlon. It's been the vlrtue tfme and time again. The

debates ln the Constitutqon of 1870 and '72 and agafn in 1970 and '69,

reafflrm the princlple that 1 hope a11 of us W#11 ever be dedicated to

and that Js the rsght every boy and gsrl ln Illlncls. whether it's on

a farm or whether it's ln the lnner clty or Whether #t's ln the arîs-

tocracy and the sdberbs have a rfght to a decent educatfon under decent

conditions. That lt Way Senator Berman and Senator Hyde referred to '

the formula. You heard the Words of a ah... one of the finest financers

ln thls country, Bob Abboud. from the First Natlonal Bank. No one .

that came the route to h#s posstion by vlrtue of any fnheritance. He

came tn ît as a son nf a humble palnter and worked h1s way and he's

1
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preud ôf 1t, waftfng tables cn Harvard. bcth engfneerfng schocl and

buslness schenl. %hy Weuld a man lske that come nn day llke thqs klnd

tn Sprlngfleld: unless he meant what he sa#d? That ls a credlbillty

of the State nf Illlnols and 1ts peoplê and lt elected nfflclals because

ïf yDu haven't gnt that. ynu haven't gnt anythïng. If ycur word lsn't

any good, then ynu're no gnod. ke have s: many people.... so many

penple tnday that thelr word ls n: good. And y0u men sald, I dldn't

say 1t, y0u men and Women sasd, ahd right so. sn '73, 'We shculd have

R11 fund#ng for the chfldren of Illïnnfs'. Not for the kïds în the

ghetto of Shlcaçn, nnt for the klds Sn the nther places, but for a11

of Illlnnis and that's Why We're :ppeallng to y6u tnday. Now you say

. 
of us. the taxes and what is needed to produce revenue; let's lenk at

' the budget. 1 thlnk I've had some famillarlty Wlth budget makïng.

Comptrollar pf Cook County, Dfrector of Revenue sn the State of Illlnols,

under a great Governnr. Governnr Stephensonl Mayor of the Clty zf Chlcngo

for twenty years. worklng fn a budget now. I knnw and ycu knôW What

estfmates of revenue are. You can put thqm up or down anyway you Want

as long as you stay fn a stable pnsftiôn. And wh0 would tell any

lntelllgent man or woman that $125,000.000 or $130,000,000 out nf a

tntal budçet of over $70,000,000,000 ls golng to throw your budget out
of a stable posltlon? The chlldren and the educators nf a11 zf lllsnnls

are here n0t the Mayor nf Chfcago and not tàe people of Chfcago. Re

have lsstened today and... and talked to them indlvldually and a11 of .

them have presented to you the posltlon of the school chsldren nf

Illinols. Labor is lnterested and it shôuld be because if thelr boys

and glrls that go to 0ur schools. And labcr, tc fts everlastfng credft,

was thq one that blazed the trall in publlc education sn Illinols ahd

a11 y0u have tn do Js' go back and look at the records fn the 70's and

the 80's and see whc Was fiçhting for education for a1l of the bcys

and gïrls; nnt nnly ïn Illinoïs, but fn the natfon. They are here

today talking to ynu and askbng for help. The klds are here talklng

for themseqves. The parents are here. The mothers ant fathers of

retarted chlldren are here and handlcapped chlldren and metnlly deficient,

God love thems theïr here. I dnn't thïnk any legïslative body or any

man in publlc office closes his eyes to what's, tn whatis obvlous to h1m
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. 
and that fs that we shnuld be appropriatfng more monqy for retarded

children. Qe should be apnrovrqating more money for handicapped

chsldren. Me should be appropriatlng more money for mentally handl-

capred chlldren. ïes, 1 served ln the Body. I served ln the Senate

and fcr ynu men from dnwnstate: lf youdll gn back fnto the record, #n

1941 a Republican, Senator Crlssenberry was fqghtsng for the great

University of Illlnols sn the southern part of this state. He didn't

have much support. 1 was the Minôrlty Leader. kle had 19 vntes from

Cook County. The Bf11 passed by 26 votes and the 19 votes from C00k

County voted on the leglslatson and this southern unlverslty acquired

a unlversity not by the votes of downstate Representatives and Senators.

but by the votes from Cook County. That's the record and a11 of you

that want lt can go over and see it today. Thfs ffnal and eltlmate J0b

* nf maksnc it a qreat unqversstv k'as taken up by a Member of thls Body,

l$ clyde choate and I supported that effort sn a full fledged universfty
l -4nd thank God

s 
ft has lt today. The youngsters nf nur state don t

have to go to Urbana and we fought it ln Chïcago for thïrtv vears. Ue

j should have education oppnrtunltles regardless of where people llve as
far as leglslatinn ls concerned. l thlnk 1 had something to says at

the tlme...to the latewGovernor, former Governor nroqosed: on income

tax and he couldn't pass ft wïth hïs own Pembershîp. And the discussïon

that prompted the passage of that inccme tax f0r Illlnols Was based on

' the proposition that the schools would have full fundqng and Olglvie

will tell you that or anynne that's With him. The people ln thbs

Leglsltive Body know that that was commïtted at that tïme. And What

do We see happening? Certalnlv he Wa: defeated. He Shouldn't have been
%

because ..... 1et me finish .... because .... 1et me fsnish ......

because to his everlasting credlt, he dbdn't have guts and courage to

do what's necessary at the time. No one ln nolitfcs... no one ln

polltics that hasn't got thls kfnd of courage shouldn't be holding

public offlce. And ln the '70 and '71 Session. ogilvie approprlated .

for operations 19.7% of the budget. lt's less today with that cut.

Could you lmagine that? Less today and live repeated again, in 1970 and

171, 19.6ï Was appropriated f0r operatçon of the schoolse.... that's

six years ago and wsth the cost of lnflation today the fsgure qs 17.8.
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Mhere ls the oblsgatlon of the people nf Illlnols to the schools? gith

dnllars? You and I knôw what iollars mean. The same amount of dollars

today wouldn't purchas: fn 1970. Ynu have to lncrease qt and everyone

expects 1t. every man and woman. the educators of thss state, the labor

people. and yes, the pecple that are nôt here, intended that every year

the leglslature wnuld met 1ts responslblllty of the 70's and 71's. Let's

talk about the money. In 1970. the flrst year. $7401000.000. Dn you

knnw what lt ls ln '76 on the lncome? $1.694,000,000. And they say

they can't get $100.000.000 for the school chlldren of Chlcago and the
school chlldren of Illlnofs. I appeal to you. this fs ne partisan lssue.

Thls is no cnnfrontatlon. I am not down here fnr pclitlcal purposes.

I stood on that floor and voted for every Bill that Was lntroduced from

thls slda of the alsle for klds ln schnol from the tlme l was ln there

untsl I left and the same thsng applled ln my ten years in the Senate

because I knew I dldn't know the problems of your school dlstrsct. And

we supported thls klnd nf program and as long as I'm around. 1.11 ralse

my volce f0r the school children nf Ill#nols and especlally for the

school kids of the lnner cltles nf 0ur state. And We can talk a11 we

want about 1aw and order and crlme, but lf a k1d doesn't have a chance

' and lf a k1d doesn't hava an opportunlty f0r a gond educatlon and a

gnod home. We're klddlng ourselves. He'r: spending mflllons and bllllnns

of dollars for prlsons, let's try and spend something for the klds of

Illlnois f0r educatlon/'

l
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Mnnn: ''Ah . . . The Mayor has indicated that he will be avaflable

for questions/'

Bermaat ''Mr. chairman . . . ah . . . Mr. Chairman, there axe many

other persons who have brought and prepared remarks to present

to this Body, but I believe that our time has expired and I would

ask for leave to file the written statements of other persons

who have come down in support of the motion for override, and I

want to express my appreciation to everyone who has come down

to testify and to appeal in behalf of these motions. Thank

11you.

Mnnn: ''Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, we . . . we do have . . '.

ah . . . another part of our . . . ah . . . hearing to conduct.

Ah . . . As I indicated . . . ah . . . the Mayor and the other

' witnesses are going to be present for questions . . . ah . . .

while wefre waiting. perhaps we could start to receive . . . ah

. . . some testimony from the opponents who also deserve an

opportunity to be heard. Would the Members . . . would the

Members . . . ah . . . please be in their seats? Yeah.
n

Bermnn: ''All right, Mr. Chairman, I would ltke at this point merelyj

again because of time that was allotted by the Speaker has

expired, to merely read the otber people who had prepared re-

marks and were prepared to speak and . . . ah . . . if they

had wrftten statements, I would like to have them entered into

the record. Mr. Don Petkas of the Co=monwea1th Edtson Company
,

Jerome Winston of Frank Winston and Company: Mr. George Worth an

industrial . . . an industrialist from New Athens, Illinofs, from

operatfon Push there was Reverend Jesse Jackson, the Drban League,

James Compton. from Labor, the AFL/CIO: Stanley Johnson. and Bob

Gibson, Mrs. Ruth Grove of the Chairman of the State Full Funding

' Committee in Springfield, from the professions: Doctor Erick

Olgberg, Mr. Harold Seeman as a downstate parent representing the

learning disabilities, Mrs. Mary Cotter from the Sayer School in

Chicago, the Coordinating Council of Handtcapped Children, Charlotte

J. Jardfne, from the blind students, John Davis of the National

. . . who is the national president of the Federation of the Blind
:
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Mrs. Irene Fernandez, in behalf of bilingual parents, Mrs.

David Rothstein, on behalf of the gifted children, parents. Again,

thank you a1l for comfng down. I regret the tfme does not allow

a1l of you to be able to testify otally. Thank you very much.''

Mnnn: HAh . . . Now, if you would, Representative Berman: . . . ah

. p . you could indicate who the f trst witness is or the Clerk

' . could do tlzat . . . ah . . . whatever your pleasure is . Ah . . .

Ma I have your attentioa . . . with us .' . . we are privilegedY

to have with us today . . . ah . . . a fom er Member of this '

House and . . . ah . . . a state offfcer Kho's going to testlfy

now . . . ah . . . the Honorable George W. Lindberg: Comptroller/'

t

1.
t
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George Lfndberg: ''Mr. Chairman, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Mayor. dfstlnguished

Members of the Illfnofs General Assembly: can you fmngtne befng fn a

positfon where you have to follov the Mayor of Chicago? 1111 do wy
1

best. I'ms I'm very happy to be among my colleagues again, ftls very

refreshfng. Today you are meetfng fn an atmosphere of crisfs and

pressure to make decfsfons that vill have both 4mmedfate aud long range

impact. There fs, hovever, fn the midst of thfs debate a certafn

credibflfty gap, ff you 7:11. There is a dlfference this year, hov-

ever: compared to sfmflar crfsfs and pressures of years gone by. The

dïfference fs that today you have irrefutable ffnancial data and in-

formatfoa never prevfously avaflable to decision mnlers in Illinois.

In 1970, the offfce of Comptroller vas conceived for the purpose of

l l ,centralfzfng deposits and dispersements of the State s Treasury re-
>

sources. The Coaptrollerfs uniform state wide accounting system
I! ,became operatfonal July l of 74 and has been vorking for you for
l

nearly 15 months. On June 30...11

Mann; NExcuse me, ah... George. I thïnk we really ought to give the

Comptroller our full attentfon ah... as be speaks to his position

- on these Bil1s.H

. 
George Lindberg: ''After all, I may be the only opponent. 0n June 30,

1975, about 4 months ago, that system provided you tbe precise and

complete financial report for the 12 monthy fiscal year that ended

. 
that very day. The States deficit in the general fund was able to

be pinpointed at $138,707,582. That is to say: in the past fiscal

year: the State spent $138,000,000 more than it took into the general

fund. The system continues to monitor al1 of the Stateîs financial

transactions. For example, tn the first quarter of fiscal V76 just

completed, September 30s 23 days ago, the State received $1,228,000,0û0

and spent $1,504,000,000. T%e deficiency for the first quarter of

this fiscal year was then $276,000:000. Fortunately, the State's

savings account. more accuratelyp the available balance in the general .

fund began the quarter on July 1 with $314,000,000. The deficit spend-

ing for the first quarter was the bighest in the history of the State

for any quarter and reduced our savings to a mere $38:000,000 and it

is this phenomenom to which I would like to address myself for a mo-

ment. The most confusing thing about thts../'
*--- 

j 
y
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Mnnn: ''Excuse me, ah... Mr. Comptroller. tadies and Gentlemen, really:

Iy I think some of the Members are indicatfng that they cannot hear

the Comptroller and let's give h4m our full attention.u

George Lindberg: HThe most confusing thing about State finance is the

sheer size of the numbers which boggle the mind of most of us: but

they are a fact of life and must be understood if we are to act re-

sponsibly. I urged the administration and the Legislature fn October

of 1974. to draw and enact State budgets that do not anticipate an

endfng fiscal year balance of less than $200,000,000. This $200,000,00

level would guarantee that the dispersements of school aid, local

government revenue sharing, welfare, medical payments and State salarie ,

including yours, would proceed without interruption by reason of peaks

and valleys in receipts and dispersements and unanticipated changes of

economic conditfons which so directly çffect the Statels ah... finan-

cial condition. I further stated on october 197... in october, 1975,l

a year ago, that anytime the available balance in the general funds

' at t:e beginning of the month fs less than $100:000,000, you can ex-

pect that the flow of funds vital to a11 of our people will be inter-

rupted. 0n the first of this month, October 975, the balance was

$39,000,000. For that reason: on October 3, ve were forced to ex-

pedite receipts in order to make payment. 0n october 9, the Comp-

troller's office and the Bepartment of Revenue were again forced to

. expedite receipts to make payment. 0n october 10, we had $25:000,000

in bills and only $8,000:000 in cash. We were unable to pay $17,000,00

in bills. 0n october 15, the Governor and other State officials yook
1

a1l necessary actions to expedite receipts from Federal and State t
1

sources in transfers from other funds. In addition: the Governor de- i
' j

layed payments to vendors and providers of medical servfces so that I

the common school payment could be made on time. I will say no more 1l
Iabout this point except to reiterate that sound, responsible fiscal i

lplanning for the State of Illinois should never include an end of ' 
j

year available balance in the general funds of less than $200,000,000. '!

This amount is equalivant to a family earning $10,000, budgeting in

such a way that at the end of a 12 month: they anticipate a $400 amount

in their checking and savings account. A very modest reserve indeed. '

When I began my remarks, I indicated that in spite of the new wealth l
. I
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of reliable and complete fiscal information available to you and the

public, the issues continue to be confused. Some like to talk in

terms of cash balance: some are available balance and some for bud-

getary balance. When you want to encourage higher spending, you

talk about the cash balance because that is the amount in the Treas-

ury before you pay a11 the outstanding checks. When you talk about

. the available balance, youfre talking about the cash in the Treasury

after deducting as you do at home the amount of checks that you have

already written and are about to be presented against that account.

Just 14 months ago, the State had the highest monthly available

balance in the history of the State of Illinois, $539,000,000 on

July 30> 1974. As the State began this month, October 1, September

30 actually, the available balance was only $39,000,000. In 14

months, the State has overspent by a half a billfon dollars,

11 ' 50o oo0 00o has disappeared in the last 14 months and cannot be re-$ > :

comm/ tted for any new spending.l'

Mann: ''Representative Collins .''

Collins : ''Mr . Speaker , we a1l listened to Mayor , the Mayor Daley ah. . .

courteously and quietly as we should and I do think the Comptroller

merits the same courtesy.''

Mann: ''The gentleman's point is well taken. Flease give the Comptroller

your attention.''

George Lindberg: HThanks ah... Representative Collins. And now the

last and perhaps the most important observation. In Illinois as with

the fnmfly, when you spend only what youfve earned for a year, you

have a balanced budget. Illinois did not have a balanced budget in

fiscal 1975. The State spend $138,000,000 more than it took in. For

fiscal 1976, the State again does not have a balanced budget. The

Governor, in hfs release of October 14, is recommending that the

State sjend $200:000,000 more during this fiscal year than he plans

to take in revenues. In his statement yesterday, the Governor indi-

cated that I agree that the State has a balanced budget. I do not

agree that the State has a balanced budget. In fact: it is unbal-

anced whether you speak in terms of expenditures exceeding revenues

or in terms of a budgetary balance and I make this point to set that

record straight. (con't on next page)
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George Lfndbqrg: llThe second point I would like to make concerns the spe-

ciffc issue before you this afternoon, the override of the Governor's

veto of school aid. I am convinced, given the downward trend of the

available balance in the general funds over the last 14 months, that

ve have already crossed the threshold which will require a tax increase.

The question is no longer, will there be a tax increase, but rather,

when will the tax fncrease occur. There is, of course, one way to

avofd a tax fncrease and that fs to cut spendfng fn thfs ffscal year

below the levels nov estimated by the Governor by at least a hundred

millfon dollars and to continue that cost cutting activity throughout

fiscal 1977. In his speech yesterday, the Governor seems to have ad-

vocated any responsibility or pover to reduce spending. My position

l has been and continues to be that there is no room in the current

spending and revenue plans for any increased approprfatfon or veto over
!!1 rfde. This fncludes the school aid vetos as vell as the addftional

spending plans Walker has proposed for veto of... This includes

the school aid vetos as well as the additional spending plans which

the Governor has proposed to be taken up at the Special Session. The

override, in itself, cannot be held responsible for a tax increase.

A more accurate statement would be that the override of the Governor's

reduction for school afd would come at a tfme when a tax fncrease wfll

be needed. It is no more correct to say that the override will cause,

cause the tax increase than it is to say that the Governorfs inability

to remove ineligibles from aid to dependent children programs will caus

a tax increase or that the Governor's agencies spending $45:000:000 on

consultants fees will cause a tax increase. It is a total... except

spending over the past 14 months that has made a tax increase probable.

I'm personally convfnced that the Governor wi1l exercise every adminf-

strative discretion within his power to avoid a tax increase in this

fiscal year, regardless of what the General Assembly does relative to

override. This action. unfortunately: could result in the shifting of

costs to the private sector whereas the State has that fiscal responsi-

bility. We in Illinois are faced with a difficult choice. After a11

the rhetoric haa been pushed aside: the alternatfve stfll remafns. Cut

spending or ïncrease revenues. There is no other rational choice.

Thank youw''
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Mann: ''Thank you, Mr. Comptroller. I have some witness slips here. Mr.

Paul Neil. Mr. Neil is the legislative manager of the Illinois State

Chamber of Commerce. Will you be able to stick around to answer

questions, Mr. Netl? Thank you.f'

Neil: ''Thank you, Mr. Chairman. My name is Paul Neil, I'm . . . Chamber

of Commerce. Wefre a state-wide business organization of more

than 19,000 members. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. As most of you,

the State Chamber has been involved in watching the budget process

in the State of Illinois for a number of years. And we have been

the only private organizationy non-governmental organization: who

has done extensive work in reviewing the state's budget and ln mak-

ing independent revenue estimates. We have today attempted to make

a comparison on the statement, summnry statement, that is being

passed out to you. Of the revenue estimates and the possible spendin

patters for this current fiscal year comparing b0th the Illinois

. . . fiscal commission ftgures, the adminfstrationês Bureau of the

Budget's figures and our own tndependent figures: those revenue

estimates and'on keeping track of the appropriationts process and

the actual spending pattern. I might say that the . . . even if the

Governor's veto reductions are sustained, the administration is

going to have to further cut spending by -about $166,000,000 by our

figures during the current fiscal year or face a substantial deficit

next year. If the Governor's budget cuts, in education particularly,

are restored by the General Assembly, this deficit could reach more

than $300,000,000. The conclusion seems simple. Additional spending

authorizations will only accelerate the day when tax increase will

be necessary as you heard the Comptroller just say. The alternative i

to hold the line on spendfng now before the spending spfral gecs so

out of hand that it becomes irreverstble and a tax increase is inevita 1e.

' Tbe state revenue spending sttuation is tight, and will remain tight

in the foreseeable future. The State Chamber has not been inconsisten

saying this. We have been worrying . . . warning . . . . . . . .

r .. - !
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about this serious budget crunch. There are state finances for

some time and the first mention of thts particular situation last

January and have been consistently gotng through it throughout

the year without changing our minds. It is now a reality but there

is no question that Illinois can make through this crunch with

the state. adopt fiscal controls and scale the growth of State

Govevn=ental spending to aim its process the State Chamber has

called on the State Government to establish a broadly based bipar-

tfsan commission on fiscal stability to review the entire budgetary

process, forecast future state revenues and spending patterns and

written control measures in the state operation; and I see as .

of yesterday: some resolutions have been put in to that effect: and

ve welcome. The State Chamber's own revenue projections are based

, on our own independant analysis as well as a careful analysis of

the state spending allocations and needs. It includes the need

for an additional $150,000,000 for public aid purposes because the

public afd budget has been underbudgeted and the case loads con-

tfnue to flood. It also includes this $20,000:000 whole harmless

provision which will be up to you to determine which way it's

going to go. It does include any addttional spending due to veto

overrides. Ladies and Gentlemen: unless spending is cut, webre

going to be into next yearls budget with a substantial deficit

whfch wfll have to be made up, plus many fncreases fn the

state's operations and transcending next year. As an example,

spending authorizations this year will be at 9.7 percent without

any overrides, if the School Aid Fornula is fully funded, next

YYYX O * ê îî
fr xMann: Excuse Le . . . ah . . . Mr. Neil. The Members really cannot

hear that are sitting in the . . . in the back of the Chamber/'

Paul Neil: IQ . . Thank you: Mr. Chairma' n, if the School Aid Formula

next year is fully funded under the formula, an additional

$342,000.000 would be required while parochiad has been increasing

by more than $200,000:000 per year, and that fs a substantfal

increase no matter how high the . . . the economy goes. 0ur

economy is recovering: but not at the pace necessary to increase '
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the growth of existing state revenues: to keep up with proposed

spending. We feel that we're restraint in the state spending is

a must. We feel that the credibilfty of the state in meeting its

commstments is real, and that includes living within this budget:

and the balances. balancing revenues, and expenditures based on

estimatesl based on a panel of . . . economists who have been

lookfng at this do not see this happening with the revenues. 0ur

available balance is down. It still remains at $108,000:000

this year, will be provided for state education in the schools and

since the 1971-72 school year, the state has increased state

school aid by 67 percent on a per pupil basis, that's $209 more per

' pupil for every child in this state: and that does not fnclude

thfngs such as transportation or the other areas of education,

except for those direct educational dollars going to children in

the schoolhouse. The other thing is seeking the 50 percent level

of state education. It's sort of like a glass mountain, if you

keep going up the glass mountain: the expenditures keep going

higher without a basis of control as to what those expenditures

should pay for. Ladies and Gentlemen: we urge you to sustain the

Governorls veto, we feel restraint is a must and if not: the

inevitability of a tax increase will be further accelerated and

be that much near. Of course, youfre going to answer to the

taxpayers for it. Thank you very much.n

Mann: ''Thank you. . . . ah . . . we have an additional registered wit-

ness . . . ah . . . Director Leonard Schaefer of the Bureau of the

Budget of the State of Illinois. Is the Director here? Hold it.

Is Director Schaefer in the Chamber? Well, the . . . this is

last . . . ah . . .'-Mr. Scott and Mr. Heflin have indicated that

they would not desire to make a . . . a presentation, but just

1be available for questions. So . . . do . . . pardon? Maurice

W. Scot. Ah . . . He's the Executtve Vtce-president of the

d f Illinois. Ah . . . I believe so, yes . . .Taxpayers Fe eration o
i

as an opponent. Yes. Former Con Con delegate, he's an opponent, l

' Mr. Heflin fs also an opponent. Al1 rightq perhaps . . . ah . . .
' 

jDirector Schaefer vill not be immediately available. So in
,1i

'
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connection with the opponents :' . . Mctoan of the Civiè Fedeàatïon ls

registered in opposition/'

William McLoan: î'My name is Willtam Mctoan, I'm speaking on behalf

of the Cfvic Federatfon. The Cfvfc Federatfon as a taxpayers

research organization which reviews the budgets of the various

Chicago governments: and the Federation has always favored . . .

ah . . . substantfal state aid for grades 1 through 12. We

. . . ported the full fundfng concept, however, our position

on full funding is taken in context with available state funds.

We always urge school boards to reexamine their budget and, in

effeet: real economy. For the past two years the Federation has
?6-urged adoption of Governor ogilive's business management task

force recommendations which could be implemented without legisla-

tion. Tbe effect here could be many mtllions of dollars. Ah

. . . School enrollments in Illfnois rose durfng aost of the

past 20 years, but they will decline over the next 10 to 15 years.

Tough school boards and administrators will have a tougher nut

to crack . . . declining enrollments than they had in dealing

with rising enrollments. The future need in some areas of the

state will be retrenchment. Fewer buildings. more staffs and

fewer administratfve positions. The taxpayers will accept . . .

wfll expect school boards to reduce caxes to commensorate cfth

the lower enrollments and fewer buildings needed. On the other

hand, school boards will be under pressure to keep a11 schools

open in order to avoid community uproar and to reduce class

sïze in order to keep jobs for teachers and administrators. The

state of per pupil bas gone up 67 percent in the last four years

in the face of the 31 percent rise in the cost of living.

Illinofs needs good schools and fn the futurel fnflatfon undoube-

edty will require an increase state . . . state funding, however,

' 4 j
. 

even with the after the Governor s cut, Chicago s final budget

adopted by the Board of Education recently shows that state aid

is 49 percent of the current revenue. In 1970: state aid was *

34 percent of current revenue. The day must come wben wards of
(' '

education plan to spend only the funds available to the existing
*
, 
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law. Will you . . . that an override of the veto will delay that '

day, while at the same time unbalancing the state budget and

requiring new taxes/'

Mnnn: ''Thank you very much. Our last witaess for the opponents will

be the Director of the Budget of the State of Illinois, Leonard

Schaefero''

Schaefer: R'Thank you, Mr. Chairmmn, Ladies and Gentlemen of the General

Assembly: Ifm very sorry to have kept you waiting. I was informed

' that there were several speakers . . u ah . . . prior to my

remarks and so was not down here on time. If you will recall, I

spoke to you on a topic very sfmilar to this in June. In fact,

we were discussing the 6 percent cuts advocated by the Governor

at that tfme: and . . . ah . . . went over some of the ground '

that has been covered today. I think there are a couple of

points that I'd like to mention as you proceed with the debate and

decisions on tbe overrides. The first point is that aid to

education has not been cut below last year's level. As a matter

of fact: the Governor is recommending an additional $120,000,000

to be appropriated over last yearls level. This is the largest

dollar increase given to any agency in State Government with the

exception of public aid. Secondly. the Governor's reduction,

the 6 percent reductions, were made in consultation with the

Office of Education. The appropriatfons for distributive aid was

cut by 4.9 percent whfle grants were cut by over 6 perceat. This
' 

was done at the suggestion of the Office of Education, since dis-

tribute aids are . . . distributive aid dollars are unrestrictive. '
. /

In other words, local districts would have increased flexibility

in using distributive aid dollars as opposed to grant dollars.

A third point I think is important: is that since 1973 while .

total state appropriations bave increased by 28 percent, appro-

priations for elementary and secondary education have increased

by over 64 percent. Total state approriations have increased by

amounts less than the rate of inflations while appropriations for

elementary and secondary education have increased at a rate almost

double that of inflation. Another uay to look at the situation
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we're facing is to take a look at what's being done in other

states. With the exception of New York State, which is not a

state that we would to emulate: the recommended increases for

elementary and secondary educatfon, the Governor's recommended

ïncreases . . . ah . . . that . . . percentage ratey that is the

highest among al1 comparable statess heavy industrialized states,

again with the exception of New York State. ohio, our neighbor:

is actually cutting aid to education, reducing the absolute dollar

amount beïng given to elementary and secondary education. Another

point which was brought to the attention of the public by the

office of the Education, not the Bureau of the Budget, is that

state support of elementary and secondary education as a percentage

of total support has grown from 39 percent to 46 percent of thè

total cost of elementary and secondary education. During the

same period, that is since 1973, local support: local tax dollars,

have decreased from 56 percent for the cost of elementary and

secondary education to an amount roughly equivalent . . Jf

Mxnn: ''Ex . . . excuse me . . . ah . . . would the Members of the

House please be in thekr seats because the Director: I think:

we owe him the common courtesty . . . ah . . . of listening to

what he has to say especially . . . ah . . . on tbese particular

'ills, the Director of the 3udget, we ought to have . . . ah

. . complete quiet/'

Leonard Schaefer: ''. . . Thank you, Mr. Chairman, as I was saying,

since 1973: local support, the use of local tax dollars for

elementary and secondary educatfon has declfned wfrom 56 percent

of the total cost to an amount equal to the state's share. Nows

the reason. one reason that . . . ah . . . the reason the

Covernor called a Special Session and one of the reasoas that

you're here today is to discuss the $20:000,000 which the

Governor originally recommended as an addition to funding for

elementary and secondary education to correct some of the

inequities in the State Aid Formula. There are a number of

' ways to accomplish this goal. Senate Bill 1493 was a vision

%
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originally as a vehicle for distributing these additional monies.

Unfortunately for the state. Senate Bill 1493 is not affordable

fn F.Y. *77. The cost thfs year would be approxfmntely

$22,000:000. The cost of Senate Bill 1493 in F.Y.'77 would be

about $96:000,000, and as you heard today . . . ah . . . from

the Gentlemnn from the Chamber of Commerce . . . ah . . . the

office of Education or funding elementary and secondary education

is already scheduled to be $341,000:000 above this year. So

t:e combination would be impossible for the state to bear. The

problem with senate 5ill 1493 is that it distorts the concept

of the formula. It duplicates the transportation reimbursement1
language or the tmpaet of the transi . . . transportation

reimbursement provisions of the existing formula. By actually

getting double reimbursement for . . . ah . . . districts wbich

have transportation programs: specifically: the transportation

tax rate would be used to determine the effect of tax rate for

reimbursement purposes which simply benefits those districts

that have transporation taxes while it does nothing for most of

the cities in the State of Illinois which do not levy a

' transportation tax for education. 1493 also would result in

local tax increases: b0th the roll back provision and the back

door referendum for unit district would result in increased taxes

for local districts without the benefit for citizens voting for

those tax increases. By now I would hope that a11 of you have

received copies of . . . a11 of you have received copies of the .

lettey I addressed to . . . ah . . . Representative Berman this

morning in response to a statement which he issued. The letter

fs an attempt to address certafn of the data whfch . . . ah . . .

appeated in Representative Berman's letter. It simply an . . .

an a attempt to indicate the information tbat is available . . .

ah . . . in the Bureau of tbe Budget and publicly in regard to

some of the statements that he made. I . . . important that

you understand how we do our revenue estimates aad how and when *

they are changed. Ah . . . Revenues estimating is a very tricky

busfness and when you attempt it 18 months fn advance of the
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end of a ffscal year, . . . ah . . . precision is just about

impossible. However, if you look at the estimates wefve made

after ffrst quarter experiences you'll see that the Bureau and the

Economic and Eiscal Commfssion have done a very incredible

job in termn of estimating revenue. As a matter of fact, last

year. . . . ah . . . November estimates were al1 off by only

$15,000,000. and if you#ll notice total receipts were $701000,000

less: $70.000,000 less than estsmnted. It's also important

to note that we#ve increased certain elements tn our revenue

estdmntes. the net impact since our June estimates has been an

increase of only $:,QG0,GGG for total resources, only $B:QQû>Q0Q.

So there's very little variation between our June estimates and

the estimate we made in october. I1d also point that for those '

of you who feel and appropriately so that the Legislature should

not follow its constitutional mandatesthat is to keep appropria-

tions withfn estimated revenue by referencing the Burueau of the

j ' 4Budget s figures
: there are the Economic and Fiscal Comnfssion s

est4mntes which are available, and I'd ask you to review the

reports that was released . . . ah . . . only a few weeks ago.

That report shows a difference in terms of total resources

between D.O.B. or Executive Branch estimates and Economic

and Fiscal Commission or Legislative Branch estimates of

$11,000,000: and $11,000,000 is by no means adequate to fund

any of the overrides. I've already heard from the Comptroller

thfs afternoon, and . . . ah . . . am fully apprised of . . .

ah . . . his point of view. Ah . . . that the state should have

an available balance of $200,000,000 at the beginning of the

fiscal year . . . ah . . . it s obviously not going to become

a reality. We will have in our estimates $115, based on the

Economic and Fiscal Commission's estsnxtes, $125,000.000) %ut

more important, hovevery our estimates of last period spending

the Economic and Fiscal Commission has estimated last period

spending at $185,000.000, which would effectively have wiped

out the available balance and result tn a budgetary deftcit

of $39,000,000. If you received the documentation distributed
!
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by the Chamber of Commerce: they are estimating a budgetary

deficit of $144:000,000. The available balance is plainly not

available for additional appropriation for education or for any

other purpose; and that would be the point I'd like to make

today. The issue before you is not how much or how great an .

effort the state should make in support of education. The

State of Illinois has an enviable record in supporting b0th ele-

mentary and higer education. A 6 . . . 4 percent increase over

three years is phenominal. The second highest percentage in-

crease in the country is phenominal. The State of Illinois is

adding . . . or will be adding $120,000,000 to fundfng for

elementary and secondary education. That is an enviable record,

particularly this year when revenues and when the country as a

whole is suffering severe economic problems. So t:e question, I

think, before you today is not should we support education since

the state is supporting it at a rate much higher than most other

states, the question ts not a programatic issue, but a fiscal one.

Can t:e state afford additional appropriations of 'any kind at

, this time? The answer on behalf of the Bureau of the Budget with

reference of the date made available to you by the Economic and

Ffscal Commission, and with reference to the data made available

to you by the Comptroller, it's plainly no. Total resources

are sufficient to support estimated spending at the levels recom-

mended by the Governor and we are on the thin razor edge if we

struggle thrugh with just those recommendations. Any additions

whether for elementary and secondary education, higher education,

children and family services, corrections or mental health: would

fit that balance aAd we would find ourselves in a deficiency

position. The state currently enjoys a trfple A bond rating.

Our situation is totally unlike New York City, New York State or

the State of New Jersey, thatîs only be . . . only if we live

within tie recommendations, tbe recommended spending levels recom-

mended by the Governor. 0ne point in terms of tbe letter tbat

was passed out in regard to Representative Berman's earlier

statement. I think al1 of you saw the headlines in tbe Tribune .

sul.- . 
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concerning the good economic news. Ah . . . We had an

individual from our staff or economist in Washington talking to

. . . ah . . . the Board Administrations Economists. The 11.2

growth rate in G.N.P. . . . ah . . . is a statistical anomaly
: it's

lust plain, itgs lust a fluke . . . when that's deflated, the

growt: rate is about 9 percent. If you#ve referenced the

comments that wefve included in the letter by Bert Matthew,

who is a member of the President': Council of Economic Adivsor:
,

he's talking about a growth rate of 4.4 percent. We are going

to have to do better than that growth rate simply to realize the

revenues prolected by the budget. We're going to have to do

better than what the Ford Administration is predictfng. The

chances of recouping ia only nine months revenues sufficient to

pay the funds for any of the overrides before you, . . . ah . . .

is extremely unlikely, extremely unlikely. If anybody was to

try to sell you on that: I think it would be the economist in

Washington. But we certainly are not. I think it covers most '

of the point tbat I wanted to bring to your attention. If you 't

1have any questions
, I#d be happy to . . . ah . . . respond/î (

l
' Mnnn: îfThank you very much, Director: are there any questions . . . ab

. . .of the Director? Ah . . . Representative Skinner/'

Skfnner: ''I wonder if we could get comparative figures from you 
. . . i

lah . . . to use in comparison to the Illinois Economic and Fiscal
I

Commfssion . . . ah . . . figures you mentioned. You said there j
are lots of period spending next month was $185,000,000 and

their deficit was $59 after the fiscal year. Ah . . . What is the

last period spending estimate of the Illinois State Chamber

Cnmmerce estimates:''

Schaefer: ''Ah . . . I don't have the Chamber of Commerce' documents
.

I believe they were using an amount equal to the actual last peri-

od spending last year. Mr. Neil is here, he's got thetr numbers.

okay, . . . ah . . . using the Bureau of the Budget's number . . .

ah 1' *

Mann: ''One moment, one moment. for what purpose does the Centleman from

Cook, Representative Schlickman, arise?tî
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schlicbmnn: ''A very respectful point of order/f

Mxnn: ''yroceedg''

Schlickman: ''Mr. Speaker, we have heard from the proponents, we have

heard from the opponents. We have been advised that we would

have the opportunity opposing intelligent, respectful questfons

. . . 
ah . . . to tbose who appear. Well. I simply: respectfully

suggest that in the order of things, if we're going to get into

questfonfng, ve should take the proponents first since they

spoke first. number 2: as a matter of courtesy to t%em: they got

to get other places, but I think the Director is staying here.'f

Mxnn: ''kell wby don't . . . why don't we see %ow the questions . . .
9

ah . . . go here and . . . ah . . . ff it seems like uefre: you

know: taking up too much time: we can bring them out. Maybe there

' won't be that many . . . ah . . . questions of the opponents. I'm

torn tbat everybody who said they would stay for questtons . . .

ah . . ïs gonna' stay.''

schlickmnn: nWell, I just simply want to accelerate their departure

from the capital Ctty.'' '

Mann: ''one could take that ïn a number of ways. Proceed/'

Schaefer: ''The Chamber of Comoerce: . . . ah . . . usfng the three

accepted estimates. revenue estimates, comes up with three

alternative budgetary balances. Assuming the Economic Comm/ssion

numbers, they come up with a negative $133. Assuming the Bureau

of the Budget numbers, they come up with a negative $114 and

assuming their own estimates, they come up with a negative $166.'1

Skinner: ''AII right, what is t:e last period spending for the Bureau of

the Budget numbers?'' '

Schaefer: ê'They have . . . they have used actual last perfod spendfng

this year, which I believe is $259,000,000/'

sktnnerk ''You're assuming that $259:000,000 next year will be speat

to pay tbe . . .''

Schaefer: ''The Chamber of Commerce is makfng that assumption, yes.î'

skinner: '1I want to know what assumption you're making.''

Schaefer: ''Ah . . . We do not have an assumption for last period

Spen I
?
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Skinner: HYou're kidding . . .H

Schaefer: 'îone of the problems that we all had and discussed at

great lengths in this cysh management system meeting was the

problem of timing last period expenditures. I thfnk that every-

one that was estimating and even the Comptroller's office which

was monitoring expenditures was surprised at the volume of last

period spending. What appears to have occurred is that . . .

ah . . . almost all of the entities funded from the General

, Fund realize that F.Y. f76 would be a tough . . . a tight year

and as a result . . . ah . . . last perfod spendfng was much

higher than anticipated. We would like to see last period

spending kept to a minimum. The problem is that a number of

eatfties are on the General Fund and it's inappropriate for

me to attempt to . . . ah . . . tell them what their last period

spending is going to be. However, we are negotiating with them

and asking them to keep that last period spending to a minimumâ

and vebve had some success. Ah . . . If we're successful and

if everyone can cooperate, and live with a normal lapse . . .

a: . . . we would hope that the budgetary balance would be at ,

or near zero. That would be the best possible outcome, and my

guess .

Skinner: 'î. . . diminishing by every minute that you answer my ques-

tion. We both know that special education grants are paid in

September, it will be $70,000,000 of lapse spending come hell

or high water. and you're standing up there suggesting that it

will be zero. Now: if it isnft the Budget Bureau's job to

estimate what the lapse spending will be, praytell, whose

job is it?''

schaefer: l1I believe it's the Economic Fiscal Commission or anybody

who waats to1 what I'm telling you is not that we aren't doing

our job, but that welre attempting to get by agreement the

lowest possible last period spendingo''

Mann: HExcuse me, Director, for what purpose does the Centleman

from Cook, Representative Lecbowicz, arisek''

Lechowfcz: HA Pofnt of order: Mr. Chafrman: ff I may?î'
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hunn: ''State your point/'

Lechowicz: 'fDirector you and I know that the Economic and Fiscal

Commission has absolutely not one thing or one iota of input

as far as lapse perfod spendfng. That prerogative unfortunately

is less in the hands of the Governor in this your Department of

the Bureau of the Budget. .............................of funds.

Wefve been going through this process now for 1ur years. We

appropriate the money and then two people impound the funds.

Let's state the record and state it as it is. Thank you/'

Schaefer: H.............it's it is absolutely true that the Economic

and Ffscal Commfssiou does not...ah...have ccntrol or fnput over

the expenditures of funds during the last period but I think

that it'spo.ah...not quite accurately to say that the Bureau of

the Budget or that the Governor had control...ahq..two of the

largest appropriations the.epah...appropriations for elementary

and secondary educattoa and tbe appropriations.nah.o.for higher

education are speciftcally in by statues not under the control

of the Covernor as you know. Lfkewfseoo.ah..ospendfng by the

L egfslature and other elected officials andmooah...likewise

those . ''

lunn: ''Thank you, thank you Director...ah...Representative Skinner I

I don't want to curtail you in any way except to avoid a debate

here...ah..odtd you want to ask one more question?''

Skinner: HMr. Chairmaa 1'm asking a very crucial question and Irm

gettfng no answer/'
' Mann: ''Well I think most Members then would take note of that/'

sktnner: ''We11 may I ask? Well a11 right Iî1l ask one other question

if I could. You've given us two deficit projection, deficit

projections after lapse spending. The Illinois Economic and

Fiscal Commission projects that the deficit will be $59,000,000.

000 I presume that's about September 30th. 1he State Chamber

of Commerce estimates arranged from $133,000:000,000 to $166.

000,000,000 in debt. What does the Bureau of the Budget

estimate the deficit will be after lapse spending and if you/ d

tell me you can't answer that one you ought to resign/'

Schaefer: ''I can answer tt. It's the same way I think I answered tt
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before. I can speak for the Governor's Departments or the de-

partments under the control of the Governor. We will have a

lapse. We will attempt to have the normal lapse which is from

2 to 4Z. I can not speak for the Office of Education. This year

their lapse with an appropriation of over a billion dollars. '

Their lapse was something under 5,000s000,000. Now that's an

extraordinarily lapse. We would hope to have a larger lapse if

't get it larger obviously theoo.ab...deficit woulb beve can

closer to theo..ah.o.chamber of Commerce estimates than to

Economic and Fiscal Commission/'

Skinner: HMr. Chairman it appears to me the comment Mayor Daley made

about...ah...Ex-Alderman Stnger's report being pure b.s. applys

to this Director's comments to this General Assembly. He has

no answers and I would suggest that someone else be called to

' answer them. Any other questions?''

Mann: ''Ah...are there any other questions of the Director? Ah..oare

there any other questions of any of the.............. If there

. are not we will proceed to a consideration of questions. Yes

Representative Geo-Karis/'

Geo-Karis: MAH...Mr. Scbaefer is it your responsibility to...ah...

make up the budget to begin withl is it not? And who gives you

the information? The Governor's Officevor the Legislature. Just

actually where do you get your main information for your big

outlays?''

schaefer: ''For the agenctes...ah...under the control of the Governor

the budgets are submitted directly to the Bureau of the Budget

and...aha..there are negotiations between the Bureau and the

Agencies. For Agencies that are not under the control of the

Governor fn the in a legal sense...ah...the budgets also come

to the.o.aha.Bureau: sometimes directly to the Governords. Office

and we either make adlustments or not. For the Legislature or .

or other elected officials we normally take whatever is gfven

to us . ''

Geo-Karis: ''Now if the the Qxecutive B ranch takes it upon itself to

cut down costs to the various departments there'll be a consi-

derable. saving, could it not?''
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Schaef er : ''Yes '' '

Geo-Karis: MThere's a Bill and IVd like to knowao.ah...as I under-

stand it the Audttor Ceneral does not have a list of al1 the

employees whether contractual or byv..ah...salary. Now is you

knew of a11 the names of the employees and how many in each

department..o...o.o.o...there would possibly then that the

Auditor General can find out how many..............emp1oyees .

wefve got on the various payrolls. Couldn't he?'' '

Schaefer: 'îI believe that the names of State employees are a matter . .

of public record and I'm sure there are available.l'

Geo-Karis: MThey are not that easily ascertained you will find..ah.

number two. If information is feed to you then you can only go

by that information: is that correct?'r

Schaefer: ''Correct/'

Geo-Karis: ''So if certain Departments wanted to tell you that...ah...

4 ' j
there s gotng to be more cost and not as much income, that s

what you've got to go on: is that correct?''

Schaefer: ''Not fn terms of revenuesn gaheowthe budget fs an expendf-

ture document. Revenue estimating is done by the Bureau witb the

help of the Department of...ah...Revenue and certain other De-

partments and there are all kinds of checks and cross checks.

Revenue estimates begin with..oah...reports they we get from

uatioaal orgaaizatlons. A national economic...............and

ah...we do the revenue estimating as does Economic and Fiscal

Commission andom.ah...certain other staff/!

Geo-Karis: ''Now I have a question for Mr. Berman/l

Mann: ''Wel1 we baven't started on the proponents yet al although if

' you vant to we're we're ready. Yes the good senator...ah...yes

ir 11s .

Nimrod: ''Ah. . .MZ'. Chairman . . .ah. . .two questions to Mr . Schaef er if I

mfght. One is on thea to the best of my knowledgw I was advfsed '

that by September 15th on the lapse spending tbat there was

an extimate from the Bureau of the Budget of some where between

209 to 210:000,000,000. Yet two weeks later the actual lapse

period spending was $259,000.000,000. Of that error of 50,000,

000,000 how much of that money was under the Governor? How much
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of that lapse period spending was under the Governorfs Department:b'

Schaefer: ''The the difference between the estimace ''asd actual lapse

period expeaditures if I can recall was
o.oahowacircuit breaker

came in about $10:000,000,000 more than was estimated
. Maybe

$16:000:000:000 above esttmate. Office of Educatfon was high...ah...
Hfgher Ed was htgh and...ah...I belfeve..oah.o.publtc Aid and

maybe one or two of the other big Departmentsa''

Nimrod: ''Yeah.g.that's not my question, My question is how much of that-.

much of that $50,000:000,000 was.................... .........that

two week difference of the first the B.0.5. made. How much of

that was under the executive department? Could we get that infor-

mation?n

Schaefer: HI can get I can get that information/'

Nimrod: HA11 right. Secondly there was a Bill tbat was passed here in

the legislature which the Covernor vetoed wbich called for tbe

impoundment ofo..ah...of the Bi1l...ah...if ta fact that Bill that

veto were overridden hov under the Governor's Departments how much

additional money would there be available if that
...ah...veto

were overridden for the 6: impoundment..oah.. .for the...ah...ah...

opportunity for the Governor to tmpound that money? Do you have

. any idea how much money that would meano..ah..munder the executive

department alone?''

Schaefer: ''We11 if you look at the.. .ah...ftnancial report that...ah...

we published and sent to each .of the Members...ah...our calcu-

lation is that...ah...54%...ah...of the budget is under the

control of the Governcr so it would be 6Z of roughly half of the

ah...general revenue.ooab...fund so it would be
...ah...6X of..oah

2% million dollars which is well/'

Nimrod: ''How much?''

Schaefer: ''$15.000v000,000. Representative Berman......... ......I#m
11sorry.

Nfmrod: HMore likeo..ah.. 100 no no it would be more than 115
,000,000

000. If 54Z of the total budget?''

Schaefer: HAccording to our calculations 54Z.'' *

Nimrod: î'54Z of 7% billion is what?o

Schaefer: HNo 54Z of 5.2 billion/'

.
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Nimrod: ''A1l right 54Z of 5.2 billion is how much?'d

schaefer: ''It's roughtly 2% billion/'

Ntmrod: 99250...ah...2% billion. What is 6Z of 2% billion?''

Schaefer: ''250>000>000,000Jt

Nimrod: ''1501000,000,000s not 15,000,000,000/'

scbaefer: ''Representative Berman tried to save me/'

Nimrod: HWe11 so on tbe basis then youbre telling us that if if that

......... ............ ......over and then theoq.ah...covernor

would have the opportunity to save to cut back in the Department

under his jurisdiction of $150.000:000:000. is that correct?''

schaefer: ''We11 I think if you were to do that the result would be

massive layoffs state-wtde. The Governor veoted over $500:000,000,

000.6:

Nimrod: ''That that wasn't the question I was asking. Would there then

the Goveraor have the cpportunfty to curtail spendlng by $150,000:

000.000 in his Department?''

Schaefer; ''Only only at the costs of laying people off. The Governor

vetoed over $500,000:000,000.:1

Nimrod: ''Obkay but he would then have the opportunity to reduce

spending under tbe executive department by $150:000,000,000?'t

Schaefer: ''Executive Department and a number of commissions and ad-

visory boards and counsels/'

Nimrod: ''Yes thank you.''

Mann: MIf...ah...tf there are no further questions of the opponents

and I know we a11 want to concludeo.mah...this hearing we could

then move to questionso..ahw.oof the proponents and if I don't

hear any objection...ah.m.we will do it now.ooah...we can...ah...

call them in the 'order...ah...of theirg..ah..ooriginal presenta-

tion...ah...Mr. Gerald Sparboro...ah...was the first proponent.

Would there be a question of Mr. Sparboro? Representatfve

Schlickmnnwf'

Schlfckman: ''Mr. Speaker I should like to ask some questions of the

ftrst speaker the Sponsor of the motion, Representative Berman/'

. s : ,,,s sure.l!erman

schlickman: ''Thank you.''

Berman: ''May may I make a suggestion or a request.oah.aRepresentattve
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Schlickman? When we get to the formal motion on the override

ah...I would be glad to respond to questions and only from the

point of vtew of saving the ttme of some of the witnessesa..ah...
might I request that you hold questtons...ah...when we get to

session or even later?''

Scblickman: uSure sure just as you'll have the opportunfty on the

floor later to speak to the Bil1
.
'1

Berman: ''lhat's rigbt.u

Schliclmnn: ''And it seems to me that weAre now fn a Committee as a

phole. Youlve taken the opportunity of presenting yoùr views -

which yousll be doing another time...ah...I should lfke to visit

with you now. I have an open mind and
...ah...I'd like to...ah.H

Berman: ''I I stand ready to respond/'

Schlickmnn: HThank you very mucho..ah..oRepresentative Berman. You

talked about full funding and the commitment that the State has
with respect to tt. Is that correct?''

Berman: MYes sir/'

Schlickman: ''Isn't it true and I speak to you b0th as a legislator and

as a lawyer that we here ia the House have as our absolute com-

mitment the Constitution?''

Berman: ''Yes str.''
%

Schlickman: f'Now the Constitutfon has two provtsions in it which Igeïtqôxk
êv* ber one is the Constitutional reqùirement; think are r #fant. Num

that tbere be a balanced budget. Is that correct?o

Berman: ''Yes sir/'

Schlickman: HAnd there's also the Constitutional requirement that the

State has the primary responsibility for financing the system

of public education. Is that correct?o

Berman : ''Yes . ''

Schlickman: HNow you recall Representative that there is nothing in

the Constitution about full funding. Is that correct?o

Berman: HNot in tho- wordso''

Schlickman: ''Al1 right. Now I'n sure you also recall that the Illinois
Supreme court has interpreted the meaning of primary responsi-

bility. Isn't that correct?''

,1 v f lj ','Berman: Yes. k m I m not sure on t at
.
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Schlickman: HWe11: the Supreme Court, well, for your informatton, the

Supreme Court has said primary does not mean 47 percent, ft

doesn't mean 49 percent, it doesnlt mean 51 percent, the Supreme

Court said that's ûortatory/f

Berman: HI think what the Supreme Court is saying was that . . . ah

. . that the school district doesn't have the right to sue to

force appropriations to increase it over 50. But as to what tbat

wording of the tonstitution means. I think it's subject to the

interpretation of every one of us as Legislators/'

Schlickxqn: ''But the Supreme Court by the Constitution has the ultimate

respoasibility of interpreting and applying the Constitution.''

Berman: ''Within the context of the case before us/'

Schlickman: ''Now: Representative: we as we sit here as Members of this

House. it seems to me> have . . . are subject to certain restraints.

and as a lawyer: I tbink you appreciate and accept the fact that

the Members of one General Assembly are not bound by the acts of

a previous General Assemblyy is that correct?''

Berman: HYes. Sir/'

Schlickmnn: HAnd within the context of the Constitution and within the

context of what is practical: wouldn't you also agree that the

restraint or restriction on any action that we take relative to

appropriations is the amount of money that's available?''

Berman: MI don't . . . ah . . . debate that, I don't dispute that/'

Schlickman: HNow, Representative, in terms of the hortatory . . . ah

. . language in the Constitution, the state . . . the state

shall have the primary responsibility for finanacing the system

of public education which tt certainly includes the City of

Chicago. I have figures here that point out that the state's con-

tribution in 1968-69 was 15.4 percent, that of the Federal Govern-

ment was 5.3 percent, that of Local Government or local taxpayers

was 79.3 percent. Now, . . .H

Berman: 'fWhat year?f'

Schltckman: ''. . :68-69 . . that was prior to the income tax . . . *

Now, carrying those figures forward to the current year we have the

state's contribution having tripled, having increased from 15.4
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percent to 47 percent. We have the Federal Government's contribu-

tfon to the Cfty of Chicago school district increasing almost

300 percent from 5.3 percent to 13 percent. So we have the local

contribution in the City of Chicago almost cut in half from 79.3

percent to 40 percent; and I simply ask you if that is an ample

evidence and indication that the state is meeting its constitu-

tional requirement of being the primary . . . being primarily

responsible for financing the system of publfc education: parti-

cularly as it relates to the City of Chicago?''

Berman 1 ''NO 11

Mnnn: HYes, for what purpose does the Gentlemen from Cook, Representative

Lechowicz, arise?''

Lechowicz: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker, lust very briefly on a point of order,

Mr. Speaker . . . Chairmnn/'

Mnnn: ''State your point/'

Lechowicz: 'fI don't believe that that provision is contained in House

Bill 2971. I've listened for about 10 minutes as far as constitu-

tionality . . . ab . . . and it was . . . was provided wfthin the

Constitution. I think that issue should be addressed to the

courts, not at this time/'

Mxnn: ''Representative Schlicl=nn, could we move on . . . ah . . . I

know you'll be wanting to . . . ah . . . question other witnesses/l

Schlickonn: '1Well, Mr. Speaker: and in response to the Gentleman who

has lust. spoken, I know full well what the rules are with respect

to cross-examfnation if you will. I have confined myself to the

scope of this presentation and . . . ah . . . I shant go any

further at this time, and I thank him very much/'

Mnnn: ''Thank you, Mr. Scllickman. Ah . . . Mr. Berman is going to

. . . ah . . . produce some of the witnesses. Are there any

questions . . . ah . . . of . . , ah . . . Charles Fowler: Super- .

intendent of Schools of Dekalb, Illinois? A11 right. If we could

stand at ease for just a moment. weAre trying to get him. I think

that . . . ah . . . Representative Hoffman desires to ask you a

question . . . ah . . . Doctor Fowler. Representative Hoffman.

. ' ' < .. 
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' Wtll . . . will you turn on Mr. Hoffman? Could you . . . would you

move to another microphone, Cenek''

Unknown: 'lHere's one, Gene, here . . J'

Hoffman: ''Mr Speaker, a11 right yes, I have . . . 'ah . . . one question@ >

for Superintendent Fowler, used the figure of a 10 . . . ah . . .

$10,000,000:000+ budget and related some percentages . . . ah . . .

to that. Ah . . . I raise a question, are you aware of the

components that go into making that $10,000:000.000+ budget up in

terms of . . . of resources?''

Superintendent Fowler: ''Yeah, the different funds: yes, I am/'

Hoffman: ''All right, are you aware of the fact that that to you . . .

ah . . . as far as resources that are available . . . ah . . . to

the state that in fact . . . ah . . . total resources and budgetary

balances available are estimated at somewhere in the neighborhood of

5k: h billion dollars as opposed to $10:000:000 000+ and. . . a . . . ,

that the remainder is made up of . . . of . . . ah . . . bond money

and specific earmark funds for roads and so on?'' .

Superintendent Fowler: ''Yes: I am/'

Hoffman: ''All right: I wasa't certain of that. It seems to me . . . ah

. . . wells 1et me ask you a question . . . ah . . . do you feel

that the type of comparison you made . . . ah . . . is fair when

we are discussing the resources that are available. do you thtnk

it's fatr to say that this is a percentage of a $10.000,000:000+

budget as opposed to a percentage of . . . of a $5,500,000.000

resource base?''

superintendent Fowler: HI think it is an accurate reflection of the way

in which the State of Illinois regardless of how it obtatns its

fund . . . it's funds is spending its funds, I use it for that pur-

On1y @ 11pose

Hoffman: ''Al1 right: I . . . I have the feeling . . . ah . . . I have

the feeling that it is grossly misleading, but again that's a . . .

a personal potnt of view/'

Mann: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Houlihan/'

Houlihan: ''Doctor Fowler, in light of the testimony of the Comptroller and

the Bureau of the Budget and the other fiscal officers . . . ah . . .
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tbat are projecting what the state of the economy is. I'd like

to ask you a question. one whic: I've asked mnny of my constituents

Vho have communicated to me about this issuey given those figures

and those projections: vould you Mrge an override of this veto in

light of increasing taxesa would you be able to speak for your

constituents as being in favor of an override of these vetoes under-

standing tbat it would be an increase in taxes?''

Superintendent Fowler: ê'I can oaly speak for myself . . . ah . . .

through that question and I guess my point of view is similar to

the pressures and the questions that we received in making a

budget at the school dfstrict level, and that is that we are forced

from time to time to find the funds for certatn priorities that

have to be established that are established by legal comnittments:

many of whicb what you Gentlemen and Ladies here in this General

Assembly make for us: we find those funds; and I'm suggeating that

t:e state needs to dig a little deeper and find those funds. If in

fact they cannot be found and if in fact it does require a tax

increase: then 1. speaking as a person and as a citizen of this

state and as a taxpayer. would say that that's the course of actfon

t:at we need to follow/l ' '

Houlihan: ''A: . . . Mr. . . . Doctor, youdre . . . youdre representing . . .

youfre from Dekalb?'î

supertntendent Fowler: MThat's correct/'

Houlihan: ''In that area have there been any recent or currect referen-

dum on increase of taxes for . . . ah . . . school appropriations?''

Superintendent Fowler: HYes. there bave.''

Houlihan: HWhat has been the outcome of those . . . a: . . . referendums?n

Superintendent Fowler: '?The most recent ones have passed.n

Houlihan: MHow . . . how many are you speaking about?î'

Superfntendent Fovler: ''Tvo.''

Houlihan: '1Two, and could you give the vote results on those?l'

superintendent Fowler: HNo, I cantt. They were reasonably close, I can

also tell you that as I said im my remarks that the taxpayers in

Dekalb pay one of the highest property tax rates in the State of

Illinois: and they do so because they consider education to be a

...
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priorityon

Houlihan: MThank you very much: Doctor.''

Mnnn: HMr. . . . the Gentleman from . . . ah . . . Lake, Representative

D ter M 'eus .

Deuster: HI . . . I would like to ask the witness one quick question and

that is in the event therefs not an override of the . . . vetoes

and you do have to make some cuts, . . . ah . . . are there any

mandated programs that we fa the General Assembly have forced you '

to have in your school that you would recommend be eliminated on

our part so as to enable you better . . . ah . . . to provide your

people with the essential education progrnmn and eliminate unnecess-

ary spendfng . . . ah . . .H

Superintendent Fowler: HAh . . . One comes to my mind immediately and .

' tbat's the requirement that's recently been added . . . been added

with respect to health education, which bas required additional

staff because staff in our distrcit are not trained and certified in

that area. Those staff would not be able to be retained then or

hired/' '

Deuster: f'And I presume you have a contingent plan in your school district

in the event this additional money is not forthcoming. What econ-

omies will you make as a result of that . . . ah . . .''

Sperintendent Fowler: ''Regretably because of the timing of the decision

making here in Springfield, our contingency plan is a deficit

budget and borrowing/'

Deuster: ''Thank youo''

Mann) ''The Gentl-mnn from Marfon, Representative Friedrich.''

' Friedrich: 'îDoctor . . . ah . . . we have been given information by the

Treasurer and the Comptroller and the Bureau of the Budget and from

the Governor's office al1 of which fndicate that since July of 1974

we had a cash balance of . . . ah . . . $500,000.000 and as of

october the 31st we had $39,000:0009 but the trend is that there

has been a continuous pattern of spending more than wefre taking

in. Ah . . . Tbe pattern indicates also, the projection is that

a year from now even with the present rate of spending, that we will

not be able to pay our bills. Are you aware of those figures?''
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' Superfntendent Fowler: HYes: I am.''

Friedrich: 'IThen what do you suggest that we do . . . ah . . . since the

appropriatfons have already been made or are you advocating a tax

increasek''

Superintendent Fowler: HWe11# I'm advocating, Sir, I think is what wefve

done in our own school district over the past several years and

tbat is we have set priorities and we have control costs. We have

not operated a deficit budget, our income and our expenditures have

been equal because we have made the effort and we've said we need

to set priorities: we need to spend the money on the most important

ttems. I'm suggesting the State of Illinois can do the same and

oa n fund the State Aid Formula.''

Friedrtch: ''I think that's possible, too, in another year and I hope we

do it. but I'm asking about F.Y. 176, when the tndications are that

there will be many tfmes when we won't be able to pay the vouchers

as theyfre presented. Last week $97,000,000 was given to schools and

. we had to rake and scrape to give you even the money . . . ah . . .

' for the reduced amount. Are you of the opinion that . . . ah . . .

betveen now and a year from now that these savings can be effected

to give the money that youfre advocating for the schools?''

Superintendent Fowler: ''I would make one other suggestion to you and that

fs that you consider that. let's say. the Governor censidered the

opportunity exists in the Constitution that when there is a '

cash flow problem such as the one you're descrfbfng: that the State

of Illinois undertake as scbool districts for years have been

undertaking: borrowing money to get you through on a temporary

basis within one year/'

Friedrich: 'îYou would do that even though the pattern is that our spending

exceeds our income and that would only leave to just trouble farther

down the road/' '

Mann: ''We11: excuse me here, I think we*re getting to is debate and

. . . 
a: . . . not vanttng to cut you off, Representattve Friedrich,

I . . . I think you've made your point.''

Friedrich: ''kell I just wanted these witnesses to tell us khere they#

expect us to get the money/'
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Mnnn: uAh . . . Rep . . . the Gentlemnn from Perry: Representative Dunn/'

Dunn: HThank . . . thank you: Mr. Chairman. Doctor Fowler, I . . . I

think you've cleared up one point, I thought when you opened in your

remarks. you said you represented the farmers from your county who

are out in the field. I understand you told one of the Representa-
#

tives a minute ago you were only speaking for yourself > is that

correct?''

Superintendent Fowler : ''And . . . and f or the Board of Education and

. . . school district.''

n'mn: ''And so . . . so you ruled the f armers out that youlve mentioned in

our opening romnrksk''y'

Superintendent Fowler: l1No , I thfnk that I can speak f airly well f or the

fan ers . becuase they very well supported the educatfonal process

tn' Dekalb/'

Dunn: ''Fine, thank you. I would kind of doubt that they would if they

were here in our place that they would vote for the override, but

the thing that I would really . . . rose to ask a question about, I

have been debating with myself and listening to debate to whether

I should vote for the $20sQûQ,0G0 whole harmless things and I think

you said in your remarks or someone else said not to vote for that,

you donlt want that $20,000,000, is that correct?''

Superintendent Fowler: ''I believe what I said was that the voting for

the $20,000,000 that the Governor proposes as a whole harmless makes
. a travesty of the State Aid Formula which has been established after

long and thoughtful consideration. If in fact you got $20:000:000 .

put it into the existing State Aid Formula which then will treat al1

tbe children in the State of Illinois fairly/'

Dtmn: ''Would putting it in a regular budget , would that insure a1l the

schools to get as much as they got last year or more. as I understand

hat wouldnt t do that?îît

superintendent Fowler : ''That ' s correct , but I don ' t believe that the
l

formula provides for that/'

1, *Mana: All right . . . ah . . . the Gentleman from Cook, :epresentative
Miller.''

Hiller: ''Ah . . . Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Doctor, could you tell me 1
t
l
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me what your . . . the number of your school district. is ft a

b0th elementary and secondary?u '

Superintendent Fovler: ''No, it is a unit district . . . ah . . . 428.1'

Miller: nDo you know today the amount of dollars that the Governor has

vetoed . . . ah . . . in your school district?''

Superintendent Fowler: ''Yeah, the total reduction vetoes are about
' 

$140 000 that's on a $6 000 000 budget/'
4*

' Mfller: ''àh . . . That's what I'm trying to relatel can you convert that

to a percent for me quickly?''

Superintendent Fowler: 112+ percent.''

Miller: ''Thank you.''

Mmnn: ''Ah . . . I wonder ff I might prevail upon the Membershfp here
.

Ah . . . Wefve witnessed. wefve questioned one witness and there

are about 15 others and . . . ah . ... could we move on . . . to '

Mr. Sparbaro, who is now here, and . . . ah . . . thank Doctor '
' Fowler . . . Fowler, rather. Thank you very much. Are there

any questïons for Mr. Sparbaro? 0h, well: . . . ah . . . could

you hold it just a minutes lngies Representative Schlickmxn, for
' 

jjDoctor Sparbaro. .

Schlicvmnn: HDoctory would you mind repeating the name of the organiza-

tion that youlre rep<esenting today?î' f
r
iDoctor Sparbaro: ''Yes. yes, I'm Chairman of a special Legislative
1' 

f, jTask Force to secure full funding for Illinois schools.
Schltckman: ''What is the definition of full funding?'l

Doctor Sparbaro: 3'We11, I think that's a very good question for you .

. . 

jj 'to ask me . . . z
. :
Scblickman: ''Thank you very much.''

Doctor Sparbaro: '' ' Representative Schlickmna. because I'm the

Gentleman who in 1972 filed a 1aw suit seekfng that the state

assume its primary responsibility for financing the schools of

Illinois. The basic premise in that 1aw suit that was taken to the

Illinois Supreme Court was that the state provide a minimum of

50.1 perceat fuadtag of the school dtstrtcts in the State of

Illinois. The reason that suit was filed and when I left this

August Buddy . . . Body as a Parliamentarian to the Illinois State
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Senate aad was appointed to the Chicago School Board, I found that

less than .34 cents of our school dollar was coming from the state,

.l0 cents was coming from the Federal Government aad about .56

cents was coming from real estate taxes. The intention of the

1aw suit was simply to equalize the educational opportuntties for

a11 of our children, whether they come an affluent school district

or a poor one, this law suit and a number of people who came to-

' gether to nationwide have used Illinois as their model: and their

model is is to move away from the local property tax as the basis

of being a major source of revenue for school distrfcts and moving

to state lottery tàxes and state income taxes to finance schools

for which b0th of those 3i11s were passed when I was here. Nov, that

was the purpose of the 1aw suit and of course that is how I define

full funding. that the state has to provide a minimum of 50.1 percent

funding of the resources of the school district/'

Schlicvmnn: nBut the Constitution doesn't say 51 percent: does it?''

Doctor Sparbaro: HThe Constitution of the . . . and I was also an

officer of the Constitutional Conventiony Sir, and I was there for

a11 of the debates and the Constitution says quite clearly as these

petitions say that the state has the primary responsibility for

financing schools and .34 cents I will leave to your logic: Sir, is

not assuming the primary responsibility. but at least 50 percent

would, Sir/'

Schlfckmnn; ''But the Supreme Court said that that language was hortatory

and the Supreme Court did not give a definition percentage-wise as

tb the word priaary, is that right, yes or no?''

Doctor Sparbaro: 'lThere is no such thing as yes or no as you know in

a Legfslative discuàsion: Sir, you asked me a question. The

Supreme Court said this is a goal of the state and that was the

basis that they made thefr determination on> they safd ft fs not

mandatory to do that in one year, but it should be a goal of the

state, and thae vas the basfs upon vhich the equalfzer formula was

made on a four-year agreement to bring the state to full funding/'

schlïckman; ''All rfght, no< full fundfng as a concept fs a subjectfve

expression. It has no expressed basis or foundation in the consti-

. ,. xx bl r A ': .'
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' tution, the Supreme Court in its interpretation of primary respon-

sibility has never used the word full funding. Now, I ask you

where did the . . . what is the source of this expression, full

funding?''

Doctor 'sparbaro: HThe source of this expresston, I will take you to .

a third half, Iîm a Constitutional Law Professor at Depaul Univer-

. sity, and at tbat August University, a1l words of the Constitution

are interpreted specificâlly. The words, 'the state bas the

primary responsibility for financing public schoolsl have been

interpreted to seek a 50.1 percent funding. The Committee that

founded itself, of which I was not an original member, said tbat

their interpretation to seek 50.1 percent funding to them would

be the base that would be adequate and that would allow local

school districts to raise local taxes they so desire and that would

be the full funding concept they would seek, Sir.''

Schlickman: 'fso we arrived at the agreement that there is nothing in the
' 

Constitution that requires full funding and wefve arrived at the

agreement that the Supreme Court which is the ultdmnte albiter of

tbe Constitution has not said, has not equated pr4mnry responsibility

. jf '
,with full funding. Now . . .

Doctor Sparbaro: nThat is you conclusion: Sir, not mine. Thank you/'

Schlickman: ''Now, with respect to the matter of the responsibility of

this Legislature, I did not know you were a lawyer: I did not know

you were a profess . . . professor of Constitutional law: . . .

Doctor Sparbaro: ''Yes sir.'' '#

Schlicvmnn: H. . . wouldnlt you agree with respect to Constitutional

matter that one General Assembly cannot bind another General

Assembly?''

Doctor Sparbaro: ''Are you talking about a legal obligation, Sir, or

a moral obligation, upon wbich school distrtcts depend?''

Schlickman: ''We11, are you here as a legal authority, a former Con Con

delegate or a moral . . .'l

Doctor Sparbaro: HNo, Sir: I am here, if you want to confine this . *

questioning to what you ask me to come back for, I made no comments

on the substance of the discussions today. I simply gave you
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petftions that were signed by a million citizens. Quite frankly:

Sir, your questions should be confined to that: but I would go

' beyond it if you so desire. I would be happy to talk about those

petitions: Siro'î

Mnnn: ''I think . . . ah . . .''

hlicbmnn: 011: attempting to confine myself to your original presen-Sc m

tation. whether you w- ant to vink at somebody or pay attention to

me: it makes no difference.''

Doctor Sparbaro: HThat's a difficult choice: Sir, but 1*11 listen.'' '

Schlickman: ''Thank youm'' .

'' , , x-e'Doctor sparbaro:: I didn t come here to be antagonistic, really, I came v

to answer your question to the fairness I will these 5:000 people

that came here and these million people wbo signed these petttions

. ask me to deliver them to you . . .H

Schliclmnn: 'îMay I . . . that if you were being a Constitutional lawyer,

a lawyer and as a Con Con delegate, . . .H

Sparbaro: ''so, . . . 
I was . . . I was an officer . . .'' t,'KDoctor

schlickmnn: '' officer, okay. . . .''

Doctor Sparbaro : ''Yes Sir.'' L-.-'--

Scblickmnn: HBut you were an observer of the proceedings and you have '

some knowledge and you have some experience and youîve got some

education, is that right?''

S arbaro:. HAh And which question are you asking me, Sir?'' VDoctor P . . .

Schlickmnn: ''I'm asking you this, or I'm suggesting this, . . .
n

Doctor Sparbaro: ''All right . . . yes. sir.'' '#

Schlickman: ''. . . may I speak pleasey may I speak. You assumed a . . .H

Mann: ''Representative . . J'

Doctor Sparbaro:. '' I sure don't want to be in an argumentative -
''--

situation. sir, . . .''

Scblickmnn: 1'I certainl . . .''

Doctor Sparbaro: 0. . . if you want to bring it down to . . . a point

of ''

Schlickmnn: H. . . I certainly don't: but I'm trying to get down to the

heart of the matter which you . . . are trying to avoid . . .
H

Doctor Sparbaro: '' fine Sir, . . Jî u-- -
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Mnnn: HFor what purpose does the Gentleman from Cook: the Malority
' Leader: Representative Shea, arise7''

Shea: ''Mr. Chairmnn, on a point of order/'

Mann: ''State your point, Sir/'

Shea: HSir: if these Gentlemen would ask questions and have somebody

respond instead of getting in a debate. I think it will facilitate

this meetfng/'

Mnnn: 1'I think that point is . . is well taken . . . ah . . . and I

do thtnk that . . . ah . . . we want to ask questions but we don't wa t

a debate and . . . ah . . . because we'll never finish. So could

you conclude, Representative Schlicvmmn?'î

Schliclmnn: HI trust that the witness will respond to the charge given

by the Malority Leader and confine himself to the issue at hand and

thatfs full funding and I'm trying to get to this matter. Would

you agree that constitutionally one General Assembly cannot bind

another General Assembly?f'
R

Doctor Sparbaro: ''I think morally, yes: you can. Sir. You continually

do it sir/'

Schlfckman: ''Can it be legally?êf
' 

11 1rDoctor Sparbaro: I . . . question.

Schlickmnn: HCan it be done legally?f'

Doctor Sparbaro: HI thfnk youfve done it contfnually. Everytime you

pass a bonding issue, you do it many. many times and many ways, yes

S if * î1

schlfckman: ''Then vhat is the constftutional promision that the state,

the General Assembly . . .''

Mnnn: HFor what purpose does the Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Madison, ariser' .

Madison: î'oh, thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. I lust wanted you to

acknowledge me as being . . as wanting to ask a questfoa/'

Mann: ''I thought you were raising a point of order, but the . . . dis-

cussion was deteriorating into a debate and if we ought to move

along to another . ah . . discussion. Representative

Schl tckman.''

Schlickcmn: ''Nothing furthero''
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Mann: MThank you. The Gentleman from DeRalb: Representative Ebbesen/'

Ebbesea: HAhovpthank you Mr. ChaiO an.o.ah..adoctora..aho..lêd like to

make an observatfon first and I'd ltke co ask you a questfon or two

ah.gvyou are a member of the board of...ah...the Chicago Board of

Eduation, is that correct?''

Sparbaro: 'tYes str.''

Ebbesen: ''Ah.o.historically I too have beea a member of boards of

education over the years and htstorically I think thato.gah...a

roughly from the personal property tax...ah...whether it be

corporate or indtvidual over the years that..oah...roughly in the

average district in tbe State of Illfnois about 20Z of thatao.ah...

ah.o.money that operates the ehe any schcol district comes from

# .the personal tax so I'm sure that percentage if lower now that after

the new constitution providss that we have eliminated on individuals.

Kow you mentioned figures I think 46Z from the State, 13Z from else-

where and 40Z local contribution something like that?''

Sparbaro: nAt the present time sir Chicago public schools receive 44Z

of theira.oahm..funds by means of your State aid formula. They

receive about 9 to 10Z...ah...from the federal: funds and the re-

matnâer is made up by local property taxes sir/'

Ebbesen) HNow you say local property taxess now are we stfll under the

constitutïonal, we still have the personal property tax..vaha.oas

far as corporations are concerned and.o.ah.wsah.aowe will have until

1979 which at that time it must be eliminated there also. Now two

questions that I have. I have in front of me here the...ah...a

Department of Local Covernmental Affairs in which tbey sight in

1971 and 1972...ah...w'here the county of Cook...aha..extended..ah..

the...ah...real estates taxes and collected something like about

96: 7% of the taxes that were extended, however, ïn the personal

property area and I will sight tbese specifically thatyy.ah...they

extended something like 334,000 or 334,000>000,000...ah...in 1972

and...ah...there's delinquentp..ah...total of 158,000,000,000 159.

Now in the same is true of 1971 in a comparable situation as far as

numbers are concerned. Ras your is your Board of Education '

cognizance as the fact that you do get this revenue...ahm..ah...

percentage of it that would come into your to operate your school
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are you cognate, have yoM made any effort to see to encourage that

this money would be collected to help in the operation of Chicago

schools?''

sparbaro: , ''Yes sir is the answer and secondly I myself as board member

bave a number of occastons raised that issue to make sure we are

receiving the full amount we have coming and we have taken means

for example to pursue those revenues.''

Ebbesen: 11Kell the observation that I#d like to make under these circum-

stances that the 101 counties other than the county of Cook on the

average 95.6Z of al1 personal property taxes are collected ip the

years 71 and 72: however. in the county of Cook it's for 1972 was

52.4Z and it totaled $158.000,000:000. In 1971 according to these

statistics is 55%5 collection and leaving a delinquency of $142:000

000,000. Now to mea..aho..as a downstater you know...ah...we paid

' our personal property taxes over the years and it's very important.'l

Mann: 'lYes for what purpose does the Gentleman from Cook: Representative

Lechowicz arise?'' .

Lechowicz: 'fMr. Speaker.'' . '

Mann: Yes state your potnt.

Lechowicz: H I don't believe that that issue is neithera..ah..ethree

Bills that are being discussed here today and I'd just like to also

pofnt Mr....ah.eechairman if I may that Mr.''sparbaro. when he made

his presentation a11 he did was filed the petitions that were signed

by the people of Illinois in overriding this veto. I think he's been

very courteous. It is a reprise and I would hope that the Membership

would kindly ask their questions in the same thing/'

Mann: ''Yes Representative Ebbesen/'

Ebbesen: HAh...I feel as though these...ah.pvah...considerations tbese

questions are right on target because when I see other counties in

the State of Illinois collecting those personal property taxes at

the tune to 95 to 99Z in some cases 100Z and that money goes into

tbose school districts and I see the county of Cook down here col-
s

lecting 50 to 55Z and they #ve got $158 : 000 ,000 . 000 that they ' re

short, that they haven't collected, it's delinquent. I call that on

target regardless as what Representative Lechowicz bas tö say and I

want the...aho..point of information in this General Assembl should
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take that into consideratton in tbe evaluation of these Bills/'

' Mann; ''For what purpose does the Gentleman from Cook, Representattve

' Shea arise?î'

Shea: ''Hr. Chairman I talked to President Dunne. President of the

County Just shortly before we atarted and tn the thought that

somebody might ask that question. The prlmnry responsibility for

collecting the taxes is the counties. He tnformed me that the

collections ia Cook County run 95Z. Now ft may take a year or

. two to catch up on those but the county is doing it's 1ob and

lust want to assure Representative Ebbesen that the figures from

the Department of GGLA do not accurately and truely reflect what

the county government is doing in Cook County/'

Mmnn: HAh.e.Representative Ebbesen I I I tkink the matter has been

fully..ah..debated. We ought to move oa perhaps.p.aho./'

Ebbesen: ''Just lust one more thought and...ah....''

Mann: ''We11 is it a thought or a question...ah...Representative

Ebbesen?''

Ebbesen: HOh yes it's a questioa. I want to know that...ah..athe

answer to the question coming from whomever care to ansver on

that side, how they can be so efficient in any given fiscal year

to collect 97 98Z of the real estate taxes and be so inefficient

. 
to only collect 52 or 53Z of the personal property?''

Mann: ''We11 I know I I'm going to rule it out of order because itîs

not directed..eahoooto Mr. Sparbaro . and Iîm going to move

along..oah..oto the Gentleman from takes Representative Deuster/f .

Deuster: ''Ah.. Dr. Spârbaro-x...ah...l would ltke to ask you three

very brfef questfons I thfnk they are and you are a member of

the Chicago School Board is that correct?''

Sparbaro: ffYes sir.'' . '

Deuster: 'fAnd as I understand ft...ah...sfnce we are we've been

talking about tbe welfare and the education of little children

as I remember this Fall when the schools commçnced the school

teachers in Chicago walk off the job and uent on strike, is that

correct?f' .

Snarbaro: ''Yes siro''

Deuster: ''M d...ah...they...ah..wah..they jeopardtzed the education

. ,'. ..1' .i. ':. 
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95. I
Iof little children but for a lawful and proper purpose and that was

a pay increase is that correctk''9

Sparbaro: . 'îsir I will. The word unlawful purpose I would.ff

Deuster: ''No I said lawful.'' ' .

s arbaro: ''That is your conclusion sir.''P

Deuster : ''We11 sir- I was saying tbe .'' '

sparbaro: ''I vill be happy to discuss that with you either now or some

other timeofî

Deuster: ''You weren't listening. I just wanted to tell you I said lawful

I said lawful/'

sparbaro: . ''We1l then I misunderstood you. You said it was a lawful

strike?''

Deuster: HI said.o.aho.opresumably..'l

Sparbaro: ''Woutd you repeat the questionbî'

Deuster: 'lWould you..ah..just stop talking so I could ask a question/'
' 

Mann: f'We11 I want to cut in here for a moment Representative Deuster
' 
because I think that we have so many witnesses and so many questions

that want to bring on infornation. Can we avotd if possibleo.oah...

QII.C * * ' î

Deuster: Htet me just phrase the question? Ah.g.what was the salary
' 

percentage increase that you settled with the Chicago teachers?'î

Soarbaro: HWhat was the salary increase sirî That was your questionî''

Deuster: ''Yes sir.''

Sparbaro : ''7Z sir.'' ,.,-

Deuster : î' 7Z 11 '

s arbaro: ' ''Yes sir.''P

Deuster: HSo the Chicago teachers were giving a given a 75 percentage

increase in salary. Nov would it be possible for your school

board finance that strike settlement of 7Z without our override

. of these vetoes?''

Sparbaro: ''Quite unlikely sir/' . '

Deuster: nQuite unlikely. So vhat we are doing is constdering the

financing of the settlement of that strike to some extent. is that

correct sir? '' *

S arbaro : ''Incorrect sir . ''P

Deuster : ''Incorrect . ''

. o 'f '' l * P , .'
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's arbaro : '. ''Yes sir.''P
' 

Deuster: ''I think your two answer are inconsistent but I my last

question.'' ' .

Sparbarq : '' If you wanted me if you wanted te tzl etp:zafn I 'd be happy to

ir ''s .

Deuster: î'My last question is this...ah...I presume that you are

familiar with an optional coatingent plan that the Chicago schools

have and that I think that a11 tLe mothers and fathers in Chicago

and the taxpayers and people ought to know what that contingent

plan is...ah...I would like you to comment on this. I've been

advfsed that your contfngent plan is that in the event the vetoes

are not overridden and you must live within your budget that you '
. 

' .

will simply have a an economy move in which your admintstrative

bureaucracy is sort of squeezed at the top and...ah...principles
' 

will be sent back to the classroom and administrators will be sent

back to be principals and wefll generally have less people but weRll

wind up with the same number of school teachers teaching the same

numbey of children and so there'll be no chfldren suffering as a

result of lack education. Now I'm told that's your contingent

plan and what wefll simply have is less bureaucrats in your system.

Now would you comment on that I presume as a realist and as a member

of the board youfre you assume that we might' override the veto and

give you a1l your money and then we do want to know what youtre

going to do if we don't give you money. Would you comm:nt on that
1.ZR î î îP

sparbaro: ' ''My comment air is that undoubtedly your source is an

extremely poor one whoever that the person may be because I at this

present u > + mt Vow what the contingent plan is nor does any other

board member know at this time sir because tbe issue if you want

to raise the issue. It is very stmply in this issue that Mr...ah...

Schlickman does not vant me to respond to. We as a1l school '

distrlcts fn the Pnited in the Stace of Illlnoïs and that's why

431 of them joined me on this committee. WeRre put into a trap

of having a budget and then baving the 6: reductions and that is

the primary cause. The Governor vetoes are the primary cause sir.

' Wby you have the work stoppages, the cut programs, teachers being
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paid by vouchers across the State. That is the primary cause sir

we had a strike. It is the prtmary cause we have the deficit sir

and that and that is the primary reason that we are asking that you

honor the promise given to school districts given across the state

of getting us a the 50.1Z funding in four years. Of course this

befng the thfrd year of that agreement sfr.''

Mnnn: ''Representative Deuster you indicated that the last one. There

are other Members trying to ask questions. May I may I please

move along? Yes for what purpose does the gentleman from Cook,

Mr. Palmer arise? Turn ono..ah..oRepresentative Falmer. That

vhole roll fs dead I'm told Romïe. Youell have to move up/' .

Palmer: f'Now Mr. Sarbarbaro.o.ahg..l'm not too well acquainted with the

ah.e.city Board of Education and so far as to how...ah...it...ah...

it gets it's money...ah.o.that is...ah.o.does the board levy the

' taxes or does or does the corporate government of Chicago levy the

taxes that go to schools?n '

Sparbaro: HWe do sir but frankly sir I really came here to discuss the

petitions and if you want to get into that I think the gentleman

who spoke on subsistence in our school systems is the man to

question sir really. I d1d not speak on subsistence/'

Mnnn: 'îWe11 I think maybe that I think maybe tbe gentlenan's point is

well taken. There will be others who testify directly on the

subject matter. Ee merely came here and presented.p.ah...a number

of petitions.a.ah...as theoe.ahak.as the Co-chatrman of a certain

civic group. Yes Mr. Palmer.''

Falmer: ''Mr. Chairman I donft think that we stand here or sit here as a

in a court of 1aw and welre marked tbat..oaho.owe're bound by the

scope of a direct expmlnati/n. 1: I won't Pursue it...ah...if he

, 
r

doesn t if the witness would not like to pursue it but he is a .

board member and I'm certainly certatn that he is imminently
' aqualif ied to answer any questions . If there ' s someone else that

I might answer ask the questions of I would do so . I wanted to
' et into the. I wanted to ask.d'

Mann: ''I don't want to curtail you Representative Palmer. I don't want

to curtail you.''

Palmer: ''Ah...a11 right. Thank you/'
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Mann: Hzh.wgfor what purpose does the Lady from Cook, Representa-

tive Hcdonald arise?''

Mcdonald; ''Mr. chairaan, I arise.o.ah..oto ask a question of Mr.

Sparbarok''

Monn: ''Ab...I'm sorry. Would you mind kaiting? There were some

other Members ftrst. I thought you were arising on a potnt

of order. Ah..wRepresentative Madison/'

Madïson: fîThank you very much Mr. Chatrmnn. Dr. if I understood

the essence of your testfmony, it vas your feeling that the

full funding of primary responsfbflity clause..oaho..measured

out to ftfty point one percent. Is that inaccurate...ahw.p?f'

Sparbaro: nAs a base sir. yes/'

Madison: ''As a base. Fifty potnt one percent of what Dr.?''

Sparbare: ''0f every school dollar we are able to spend on our

chfldren sfrz'

Madison: ''I see.qoah...does the state rctor have any coatrol over

t:e budgets of the individual school districts?tl

spakbaro: HWe1l in essence gentlemen you have probably the greatest

control of al1 because if you do not fund us you have in effect

...
ah...ff you want to get to the question, the vhole fssue of

financing schoolà has been bistorically à state issue and the

power to levy taxes on vour behalf and which you delegate to us

only derives through you and Eo us from the people: and the reason

the people give us that power to raise taxes is to provide a

quality education for thei: children to become competent citizens .

of this state. Therefore sfr: you sfr. yes sir you do have the

primary control of schools. 1 am a conduit of your good wishes

when you appropriate money/f

Madison: HIf I understand it Dr., the Chicago Board of Education...ah

. ..
submltted a budger.m.ah...of one potnt one billion dollars for

this school year. Is that correct?''

Sparbaro: l'Somewhere in tbat area yesg''

Madison: HRight. My question is whether or not the state had any input

into the figure that was finally arrived at of one point one or *

whatever billion dollars it was?''
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''Yes sir .''Sparbar: :

' Madison: nThe state did have input?''

Sparbaro: Certainly.

Madison: ''Did the state help to make the decision as to whether or

not it would be one point one billion as opposed to one point

five billion?l'

Sparbaro: HThe state made the ultimate decision and of course the

Covernor made his decision as well. 80th of those have aa in-

pack on a11 of our decisions sir.f'
' J

Madison: ''Wel1...ah...the question that I'm trying' to get at Doctor is

. if you can mend the f if ty point one percent as . the basis on

which the states assumes primary responsibility?''

S arbaro : 'rx'es sir.r' 'P

Madison: ''Then it seems to me if the collective effect of a11 the

school districts across the State of Illinois for the next

school year were in an increase of five hundred million dol-

iars in the cost of education, and based on your formula the

state assuming it's role of having primary responsibility .

would have to increase itîs appropriation by two hundred and

fifty million dollarso'' '

Sparbaro: î'I'm not sure wbat the exact figure is sir. That's in

your...ah... If you are going to fully fund the formula over

the four year agreement you made with us and this being the

third year you will have to increase your appropriations yes

6 if î'

Madison: ''The question that I am raising Dr. is whether or not the

state input in determinfng what the collective budgets the

school districts are going to be iso.oshould simply be left

to the appropriative process or should we have some say so as

to what the total dollar should be?''

sparbaro: HI suppose you are asking me a futuristic question there.

You do have virtual control of the impact of the dollar. If

you don't appropriate them for us we are able to do nothing be-

cause we are in effect State School District 299. I would think

. if you're asking for a futuristic opinion: I tbink inevitably...

o Yi--
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fnevftably State Legfslatures are going to have to assume

more responsibility in this whole area of the financing of ' '

schools as well as any other area in the school route. In-

cluding the area of collective bargaining sir/'

Madison: ''If the state does not override the Governorfs veto, is

t:e Chicago Board of Education going to reduce itfs one poiat

one billfon dollars by the amount that you did not recefve from

the state by virtue of the veto7''

sparbaro: ''1...1 don't know what we will do sir. I...I...Henry

Kissinger made a statement receaùly that opttmists make history. '

Now I belfeve in that...I...I am relying on this Legislature to

konor it ' s com itments . I will say this what will happen next

ear sir. . . .''

Mnnn ) ''I 'm going to step in at thl,s point . I . . .1 think you have

responded Mr. sparbaro . Now we have a problem here . There

are three more people that seek recognition and we have f our-

teen more witnesses . Nov I don f t want to deprive anybody of

an opportunity to ask a question of Mr. sparbarö , . but if

it has been asked already or you can ask another witness . . .ah

we would like to moveg..move along/'

Madison: ''Mr. chairman...Mr. Chatrmxn. I have no further questtons.

Thank you.''

Mann: MRepresentative Houlihan.''

Houlihan: ''I'd like to...Mr. Chairman ask the speaker a question.

In House Bill 2989 Mr. Chairman. I donêt have ft here. Welre

talking about the Gifted Program it's a reduction of twenty one

point one percent.a.ab.v.from eight hundred and twenty thousand

dollars I believer I would like to know from you how much of

those dollars would be going to the School District 299 as you

referred to the Chicago district as?''

Sparbarô: ''Representative Boulihan really I did come here as a

carrier and I think you should ask the people who have the ex-

pertise to respond. I have charts and figuress but I don't

want to give you an incorrect answer/'

èhnn: ''Alright. Can we move along Representative Houlihan? Per-

haps you can you can ask that question of somebody else/'
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Houlihan: 'lls there is there some one who you would you suggest I...ah...

dfrect that question to. I see Representative Hanahan there...ah...

Representatfve Mmnn. Might I ask him that question?''

Sparbaro: ''Will you relieve me first sir? Will you relieve me ftrst

then if you have questions?''

Hanahan: l'This is very important.''

Mann: ''AlI right go ahead. Proceed.'l

Hanahan: '1$340.000 to veto impact/'

Houlihan: HExcuse me Tom. Of the 820*000, 34.'f

Hanahan: HOf the 820,000, 340,000 would go to the Chicago impact. Should

have the veto impact of $340:000.''

Houlihan: ''Could you could you give me: Tom, on the bilingual program

what percentage would be going to the City of Chicago?''

Hanahan: î'Dirt no because they'll both one is bilingual Chicago program

which is a total Bill and the other is downstate and Just to give

you an example on that theo..ah...chicago allowance the Governor's

allowance was 6 600,000 in the.ooah...in the for Chicago and down-

state was 300,000. 6,000,000.000 and 3,000,000y000.''

Houlihan: ''Excuse me. In the...ah...adult education program, Tom, could

you break that out for Chicago of the $200:000 reduction?''

Hanahan: ''Boy I get everything else and I donît have the adults. Iîm

sorry I I I really do not have the adult's education.ppahz.oit's

one I thtnk tbe only one here tbat I see that I don't have is the

adult's education/'

Houlihan: ''Ah...a more basic.m.ah...problemo..ab..oTom, when we deal with

aho..grants as opposed to formulas aren't we taking ultimately

dollars which which go into the formula...ah...when we begin to

appropriate by grant by each...ah...special category aren't we

taking money away from .H

Hanahan: ''That's right but if if you took the total Bill that we trfed

to...ah.o.come up with with some percentages of what the Chicago

impact would be in comparison to what the downstate impact would be

you're talking about 32. 125ths so Chicago is certainly not getting a

major percentage of total impact. The the figures 32: 125ths.'t *

Houlfhan: llof the reduction?''

Hanahan: HRight.'î

-r. r. '
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H lihan: ''Is oing to Chicago?'' 'ou g

Hanahan: ''Righto''

Houlihan: ''So in other words most of the dollars in the grant program

would be going outside of Chicago and probably to suburban districts

vbich are in actuality the more wealth districts. Is that not

correct?n

Hanahan: HNo I#d say I'd say in most instances downstate/'

Houlihan: ''Do you have it broken down with...ah...?îî

Hanahan: HNo I don't have the downstate vers I just have Chicago. I took

out: it's easy to take out one school district not the...ah..ah..M

Houlihan: nYeah I was under the impression because of the and how would

you take letfs Dundees Illinois which is in Cook County and in Kane

County and Lake County and McHenry County for example? You have

many overlapping.........?ê'

Hânahan: MI understand that but in my...ah.g.conversations with the...ah..

some of the staff they indicated that these are reimbursement pro-

grams in most in most cases and that very frequently the reimburse-

ment program can be afforded by a district which has in fact...ah...

a very...ahgoasubstantial budget and that some of the other districts

for example downstate districts they aren't able to afford...ah...

these reimbursements programs because they can bearly take care of

their...ah.ooday to day expenses. So I would assume from that that

the suburban areas would be receiving the bulk of these dollars/l

Houlihan: HNo because for example on vocational education it's

$43:430,000 in Chicago and only $720,000 down the rest are down-

state including suburban Cook County. So it a11 depends what

' specific program you're talking about on how what impact there is.

You can't justo..ah...categorically say well 30Z is going to

Chicago and 70Z to downstate because of the orphanage program...ah...

ah...ah...another specific nothing goes to Chicago..oah...everything

is downstate.'f

Houlihan: HThank you very much.''

Mann: ''AII right I think there are three more questions and I hope they're

single questions for Mr. Sparbaro. Representative Macdonald,

Representative Deavers and Representattve Leinenweber. Representa-

tive Macdonalde''
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Macdonald: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Nice to have you with us again, Jerry,

good to see you there...ah...l wanted to ask believe it or not some

technical questions about the petitions. I'd like to know first of

al1 who circulated the petittons and second of all...aho..were

teachers allowed to sign the petitions or or éow were they circulated

in the schools or on the streets or door to door, how were the

petitions circulated?n '

Sparbaro: '1A11 right we had a meeting in Chicago on October 8th. At

that meeting there were representatives of business: labor, a11 of

the graduate community groups and 431 school districts throughout

the State. At that meeting I had 30,000 petitions at that meeting

and then I had another 50,000 printed and we contfnued on. Each

one of the school districts was distributed what they thought they

could handle. 'Each one of the community groups in the City of

Chicago were distributed petitions including the teachers union.

Now they had the prerogative to go house to house and as they choose.

I dongt know how the teachers union circulated. The ctvtcs groups

tended to go to comnunity meetings and house to house to circulate

them. The downstate groups, in fact we had a motor cavaran picking

them up. The downstate groups did them as they see fit and we

began collecting them. It was only fifteen days to get a million

signatures. They were collected two days ago and they continue to

come in today. That's how they were circulated and that's how they

fl '
- were signed.

Macdonald: ''Thank you very much.'' zz

HThank you very much/'

Mann: ''Representative Deavers/'

Deavers: Yeah, Mr. Chairman I have a couple of one's a parliamentary

procedure a question..aahgo.this is a Committee meeting is this

trueS''

Mann: ''What's your question?'l

Deavers: ''This is a Committee that we are now holding?''

Mann: ''What is your question? You said you had a parliamentary question/'

Deavers: ''That's what I'm asking if it tf..''

Mann: ''That's not your question. is it?''

Deavers: ''Yes. Are we in a Committee meettng or are we in the full
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House in Session/'

Mann: HTûis is a Comm4ttee of the Whole Meeting and has been a1l

day.''

Deavers: l'Is it proper to move for the previous question under

the Commfttee?''

Mann: ''That would not be the proper motton because.o.ahn .it

would be a very good one but...ah...but.woah..obut there's

nothing before the House.right now from which to ask for

tlze previous question. You could move to arise if tlzat was .

ou' re. . .ah. . .feeling.'l

' Deavers : ''I kould like to move then that we arise . Roll Call I guess .''

Marm: ''We are in a Co= ittee of the Whole. Is tlzere a second to

that Commfttee? Seconded by Representative Terzich. Any dis-

cussion? Roll Call. The questïon ïs whether the Committee of

the Whole on the motion to arise whether the House Committee

shall now arise? Before we vote on this question...aho..l

think it ought to be noted that in so doing we're not trying

' to deprive anybody...ah...of asking any of our wftnesses any

further questions, but this will be the action. Alright Roll

Call. Ah...a11 those in favor of the House Committee arising

nov will vote 'aye'. opposed fnayî. Representative Matilevich

to explain hfs vote/'

Matilevtch: ''Yes Mr. Speaker. I would like briefly to explain my

vote. I'd like to vote 'aye' lust to get the hell out of here

to tell you the truth. but I'm voting fno' only as a matter

of principle because I think the whole thing is a sham and

really if you believed ln whatwm.inp..ah..mthis whole Committee,

if you really believed in it...ah...you ought to be voting

with me because actually we only got to the first witness to

ask questions, and tbat really is the reason for having a Com-

mfttee of the Whole is so that Dou can ask.o.with questions .

of the witnesses. Frankly I wasnît going to ask but one...ah...

because I don't beliçve in what we are doing today but because

of a11 of that I got to vote 'nof.'' *

Hann: ''For what purpose does the gentleman from Cook, Representaefve

Madison arise?'' I
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Madison: ''Ah...Mr. Speaker I have ab...ah...an inquiryoowah...

sfnce this fs a Commfttee of the Whole that fncludes the

Senate. Are the Senators allowed to vote on this question?''

Mqnn: Hsenators are not voting/l

Madison: HThank you.''

Mann: ''Does the lady from Lake seek recognition?''

Macdonald: ''Ah...Mr. Chairman I had a question for Mr. Berman, but

I don't know if 1111 be allowed to ask him. I thought we were

going to be allowed to ask a questfong''

Mann: nWell I admitpo.ifoo.if a motion is adopted we'll be back

fn Regular Session and you will have the opportunity to ask

Representative Berman any questions you think.î'

Macdonald: HI yield to you Mr. Chairman/'

Mann: ''What purpose does the gentleman from Cook, Representative
' 

colltns arfse?''

collins: ''Wel1 Mr. Speaker I arise to explain my vote, and I think

. you#re just compounded the sham you initiated this moraing

vhen you Mr. Speaker threw the rule book away fn ruling that

this meeting was legally cMnstituted in the first place. Now

for tbe first time in anybody's memory you're voting on a motion

to arise as a Comm4ttee of t:e Whole. Again trampling on the
J

rights of the Membership of this House. Mr. Speaker I think

you have a 1ot to answer for. Ihis is a sad day when the rights

of the Members of this House are trampled upon: and people aren't

even given the rfght to express themselves and to questfon wit-

nesses after you Mr. Speaker. You yourself assured everyone

today that they would have the right to ask questions of every

of every witness. Now I don't intend to question any witnesses,

but I think that you are reneging on a promise that you made of

the Membership this morning. You've entertained an fmproper

motion and I think you've further...made a further sham of this

wbole proceedtngs. I think it does you a great dishonor and dis-

YV i C C * l 1Se
' 

u y d h xzuorzty LeaderMann: What purpose does the gent eman... oes t e

Representative Walsh arise?''

Walsh: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.
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I concur wholeheartedly with Representative Collins. This

is one of the most serious issues that wtll confront the

entire SeventywNinth General Assembly: and if weêre gofng to

have a hearing it's started let's have it and.o.and give

. 
everybody the opportunity both witnessesg..ando..ah.o.ah...

Members to.ooah...ahao.question those witnesses and find

out what the facts are. This is a very very serious matter

of the education of our children ïn our hands right here to-

day and so his the fiscal responsibility of the State of lllinois.

1...1 suggest that we continue/'

Mann: ''What purpose does the Majority Leader. Mr. Shea arise?lî

Shea: MWe11 Mr. Chafrman I know you made a coœmftment to thfs as-

semblage that a11 witnesses that appeared here would answer

r questions. Now I respect Representative Deavers and his right

to put this motion, but I would ask my colleagues to make sure

that nobody cuts off debate. I don't think any witness here

that appeared would want to walk out of here thinking that he

didn't answer questions that some Members of tbis Body had.

Representative Walsbburn said it's probably the most critical

issue that any Member of this General Assembly will vote on

for some years to come. I thtnk that every Member...every

Member ought to bave the opportunity to ask any witness that

appeared before this Body any question that he thinks is ap-

propriate. and I'm sure tbat my colleagues will loin me and '

make sure that every Member of thfs Body has that opportunity
jf ' '

and I certainly thank you for that privilege.

Mann: HWe11 we see the votes...ah...on the board and...ah.oohas

everybody voted who desires to vote? Have a11 voted who wish?

The gentleman from Cook, Representative Davfs.'î

Davts: llout of respect for the great Malority Leader on this side

of the House, I'm going to change my vote because he wants

to be fair but I want to say this in changing my voteoo.ah...

that tbe gentleman who has presiding here the Honorable Robert

Mann has certainly been fatr. He did not make this motton and

he had no othere.athere was nothing that he could do when once

the motion was made but to put it. Bob Mann is fair and a11 of
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you know that he leans over backwards to be fair. Now be-

cause my...because my leader has asked us, 1:11 change my

vote to 'nol H

Mann: ''Have al1 voted who wish? Ohp...Representative Deavers

to explain his vote/'

Deavers: ''Mr. Chairmnn...aha..l think that my motion was out of

order and..aah...not wanting to be the bad guy and everything

I'd like to withdraw the motion.''

Mann: nIs there leave to withdraw tbe motion? Hearing no oblection

the motion the motion fs withdrawa. The next witnesso.kah...

who would be available for questions would be... Mr. Epton

for what purpose does the gentleman arise? Wfll you turn the

gentlemnn on please? The next witness available for question-

ing would be the Assistant Superintendent of the Peoria Public

Schools: William L. Grant. Anybody...ah...want to question

Mr. Grant? Representative Skinner says he would like to ques-

tfon hfm. The gentleman from Lake, Representatfve Skinner.''

Skinner: ''We11 you#re warm. I'm from McHenry/'

Mann: ''From McHenry. Sorry Cal/'

Skinner: ''Ah...I wonder...ah...about three years ago the Peoria

County was the highest assessed county in Illinois which meant

your local taxpayers were befng forced to pay more than thefr

fair share of taxes to schools in order to get less tn their

fair share of State Aid. Now what have you done to reçtify

this situation if anything? You're not ono''

Grant: ''Webre currently levying in about thirty eight percent of

the..oah.ooreal value of property. We have an upcoming Tax

Election asking the citizens of the City of Peoria to approve

 fifty eight cents in the Educational Fund. That vote will be
taken by the citizens of Peoria on November 25th.H '

Skinner: HWe11 if they donlt defeat it their nuts because thetr a1-

ready paying more than thefr fair share locally.''

Grant: ''1 have no copmento''

lànn: ''Por wbat purpose does the gentleman from cook: Representative

Miller artse?''

Mt l l e r : ''Ah. . .è!r. C ha i rman fo r t he p ur p o s e o f a q u e s t ion t o t h e wi tn e s s .
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Mann: ''Proceed.''

Miller: ''Can you tell me how much money your school district will

loose if the Governor's veto is upheld?''

Grant: ''If all three vetoes are sustained, we will loose one point

two million dollars.''

Millerk l'Ah..owhat is your total operating budgetk''

Grant: l'Total operating budget is thirty two million dollars in-

cluding the operations billing, and maintenance fund as well

as transportation.''

Miller: ''Does it convert to about a three percent figure then of

the.v.ah..your expected revenue for this year?''

Grant: ffslightly higher than tbat sir/'

Miller: 'fLower than f our?''

Grant : ''Yes.''

Miller: nAlright. So then webre talking about two percent of the

General Revenue Funds of the state verses three percent of

your operatfng funds...ah... What steps have you taken or

would you take if the Governor's veto was upheld? Are you

able to spare three percent out of your budget7''

Grant: HWe're certainly not able to do that: and as a matter of

factoe.ah...we're going to have to cut programs..oah.ooif

the overrides aren't realized. Beyond paring programs.o.ah

itfs...it's very obvious that for District 150 programs will

have to be pared. Excuse me I've lost my train of thought.
%

Weere going to have to reduce programs, and wefre going to

have to issue tax anticipation wants in b0th the Educational

Fund and the Building Maintenance Fund to make up those def-

ic it s . ''

Miller: Hzlright. I think then it could be said that your school

district like a 1ot of others are in the same boat as the

State of Illinois. That is the alternative is either to cut

service at the local level or to get into the posture of a

tax increase of some form or another. Either at the local

level or the state level/'

Grant: ''That's right. Deficit financing and borrowing/'
(

11 iMiller: I can see we would have a difficult problem at the Stafe I

,
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of Illinois ff we were to go to a tax increase. Where vould

we go? To the income tax?''

Mann: ''For what purpose does the gentleman from Cooks Representa-

tive Lechowicz arise?''

Lechowicz: ''0n a point of order Mr. Speaker/'

Mann: ''State your point.''

techowicz: ''The good Doctor ftom DeKalb responded to similiar

questions, and I think this is lust time consuming.n

Mann: nCan we move along? The next witness...ah.nthe proponents

ks Dr. Hannon, Superintendent of the Chicago Board of Educa-

tion. I kaow there will be no questions of him. The gentle-

man from Wills Representative Leinenweber.''

Leinenweber: llzh...thank you Mr. Chairman. Ah...I have one ques-

tion for Dr. Bannon. Dr. at the conclusion of your recent

settlement.aoah.o.with the Chtcago Teachers Union it was widely

rumored that as part of the settlewent agreement that the City

of Chicago would make some cash contribution to the school

system in the effect that there was no override. Ffrst fs

there any truth to the rumor and if so what exactly were the

terms and the conditions of the proposal from the City of

Chicago?''

Hannon: HIt was a rumor: and I would have to say as with any other

rumor that...ahee.unless I had something more definitive there

is nothing I can do in terms of plugging it into...a...ah...

away to take care of a deficiency in a budget.''

Leinenweber: 'lNow is your answer that there is absolutely no truth

at a11 to the wfdely spread rumor, fn fact there was an article

in the Chicago Tribune tbat as part of an overall settlement

agreement which apparently had been urged by the City of Chicago

that the City of Chicago in the event that there would be.no

override would make some cash contrfbutioa of some sort and

some amount to the Chicago School System. Are you telling

me that there is absolutely no truth at a11 to this rumor?l'

Hannon: 'fNo, I would say tbat there is absolutely a great deal of

truth to the rumor, but thatfs...thatfs a11 I could respond

toe..ah..eand I can't balance a budget or do anything else
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on rumors, sir.''

Leinenweber: HYou mean, well: is there absolutely any . . . welre

fencfng wfth vords, Ifm saying . . .H .

Doctor Mannon: '' no I'm not.''

Leinenweber: 'Q . . it vas widely rumored that there was some agreement

on the part of the city with the school system. Now, is there

any proof to that rumor? Now, I realfze the fact that there is

a rumor. Nov: Ifm not asking you whether or not there was a

rumor. I know that there was a rumor. 1he question is: is there

any truth at a11 that would substantiate that rumor and if so,

what fs ft? If there's not: I would lfke to have a clear state-

ment from you that there's absolutely no truth whétsoever to thats''

Doctor Hannon: ''We11, I'd . . . I'd have to respond by simply saying to

you tbat if the . . . ah . . . if it was beyond the rumor stage,

thqn ft would be something we could 1ay on the table fn eerms of

definitive dollars. The answer is 'no'. There are a number of

n=ors that have . . . ah . . . that have been coming out and I

think a number of them have . . . have even come out since . . . ah

. . . I've been down here today. So the ansver fs . . . ah . . .

nothing definitive.''

Leinenweber: ''A1l right. what are the rumor?'t

Doctor nannon: ''The rumors are just somethiag that I'm . . . Ilm saying

that . . . ah . . . that you mentfoned.''

Mann: ''Wait a minute, I think that's kind of open-ended, Representative

Leinenweber . . . ah . . .''

Leinenweber: HWe11 I don't think I've gotten an answqr. A11 I want to#

know is kf there's truth to the rumors: ff there's any basfs at

a11 for the newspaper article that said that there was some sort

of an agreement on the part of the City of Chicago to assist the

school system in the event of no override. Now, either there was

aome sort of agreement or there was not. I just merely want a

categorical answer one way or another.l'

Mann: ''We11, you know this is . . . ah . . . is not a meetingzof the

City Counsil , . . ah . . . it . . . really I don't know what .

bearing ft has on thfs particular legislatfon before usa''
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Leinenweber: l'We1ls I think it has a 1ot because . . . ah . . . I

tbink it has a 1ot to do with the necessity of the override. We

Nave heard on the one iand that the state absolutely has no way

at al1 of fïnanclng the overrfde. Nows if there's an alternative

method of financing the City of Chicago, I'd like to know what it

. is. Apparently. there was some proposals made. Now, if therels

some smoke: perhaps there's some fire. maybe there's not. I'd

like to have . . . know whether we have that alternative. I don't

vant to see the City of Chtcago system go down the drain/'

Mann: ''Wel1, I don't think that Re . . . that Doctor Hannon . . . ah . . can

- speak for the city with regard to the question you asked: he's

superintendent of the schools/'

Lefnenweber: HI'm just asking whether or not there was discussions along

thfs line which would lead him to believe that there's some Justifi-

cation for the story that was in the newspaper/'

Mana: î'For what purpose does the Gentlemen from Cook, Representative

Lechowicz: arise?''

Lechowicz: l'Thank you, Mr. Speaker, I1d just like to report . . .

'individually point out that it was carried in one Chicago newspaper,

one Chicago newspaper onlyy the Chfcago Tribune: and then the

day after that, I believe, there was ar . . . another article

where the Mayor stated that he didnet . . . ah . . . know where

the mxmor came from. I would strongly recommend that since he

fs . . . ah . . . a good frfend of the Chicago Tribune that he

check with the writer of the article where he got the rumor from/'

Leinedweber: ''We11 . . . there's a gentleman here who is part of the

discussions which resulted in a settlement of the school impact

and what I would like to know ts whether or not . . . . . .''

Mann: lîExcuse me, Harry. . . . ah . . . should we ask the LVyor to come

out to answer your question?''

Leinenweber: ''I don't know why he can't answer it/'
1r # î1 '

Mann: Well, he s the super . . .

i b r: O he's YLe nenwe e . . . . . .

Mann: 'f. . . he's the superfntendent of the schools, he's not the

Mayor of the City of Chicago. If you want to ask the Mayor the
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question: we'll have him come out/'

Leinenweber: ''No I want this gentleman to give an answer to tbe

questïon, whether or not there were discussions along this ltne

whereby we have an alternative to overrfde?''

Doctor Hannon: HThe answer is: the question was to a rumors and'l said,

yes, there is a ntmor; there've been a number of m-ors. In

answer directly as to whether there was any dollars ever men-

tfoned . . . ah . . . that was going to reduce the deficlt to

me as the General Superintendent of Schools, the answer is no to

tbat. Sirp''

Mann: ''Ah . . . For what . . . for what purpose does the Gentlemen from

Winnebago, Representatfve Stmmss arise?'' '

Ssmms: l'I'd like to ask the Doctor two questions. Doctor, is there

a figure that you might have as to what the administrative cost

fn the sch . . . Ckicago school system is per pupil?'' .

. 
Doctor Bannon: fêAdministrative costs per pupfl?''

Silcms : ''Right .''

Doctor Hannon: ''No, Sir, I couldn't give you that, but I can tell you

this. that . . . ah . . . Percentage-wise when we have done this

over a number of years and recently . . J'

Mann: ''Excuse me> for what purpose does the Gentleman from Cook, Repre-

sentative Houlihan, artse? 0h, I have you down, Jim, on the list,

there are a number of people . . .''

Houlihan: ''Youfve missed me a couple of times: Bob, . . .''

Mann: ''Im sorry. 1 was totally unaware of this/'

Doctor Hannon: ''Yeah, the . . . ah . . . the answer as I say is less

. . . 
percentage than I thïnk you'll find fn most school distrtcts

in the country and even within the State of Illfnois. percentage-

is Y * ' 'w

S4mms : ''okay, the other question. . . . ah . . . as a downstater . . .

ah . . . I read ln the Chfcago nevspapers yesterday the comments

. 
of the Singer report on the Chicago school system. Kow: f t ' s kind

' 
of hard f or me to believe that there î s actually $300 .000 ,000 waste

tn your systeu. Ah . . . Could you comment on the validity of

his repore?''

x. -'.
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Doctor Hannon: ''Wel1 I think the matter of the city perhaps stated that

the most succinctly...ah.p.in his comments yesterday on the Singer

report I said to the to the.o.ahgo.to the press that we would look

at it and..eah...make a response back where we felt it was appro-

priate but in a word...ah...I say itfs ludicrous and I would say

politically ludicrous. I think at what it did was disolve any

creditability at a11 that mtght have been obtained or might have

been ........... to any task force looking fnto our budget sfr.''

Mann: ''Representative Mahar, the Gentlemno from Cook. Do we have it

on Representative Mahar?''

Mahar: MThank you Mr. Chafrman. Dr. Hannon I'm probably one of the fev

here trying to use tùis discussion to determine how I'm going to

vote on this matter. I have been listening to a maze and a blfzzard

of ffgures and tryïng to establfsh the need and one of the thfngs .

that I followed is the Singer report that was previously mentioned

and I think that...ah...in trying to find out exactly where the

need for funds are you need to look at all avenues and I noticed

I read in the newspaper and I saw on television in which the...ah...

Singer group asked to look at the payroll records of the City of

ah...school district and for some unknown reason they cut out all

t:e names and maybe you can explain to me why that was done/l

Doctor Hannon: ''Yes sir I will explain to you. I'm not an attorney but

1111 explain to you the same way that the attorney explained and

that is. Yes sir/l

Mann: ''Excuse me Dr. Hannon. Could we have a little order so that you

migbt hear Dr. Hannon's answers and the the Members might also hear

them?''

Doctor Hannon: ''It was..wah...determined by the Chicago Board of

Educatton attorney that tbere was a right to privacyao.aho..that

could very well been involved in turning over the names of the some

471000 employees fn the Board of Education. We dfd, however, turn

over payroll records which included social security numbers but the

right to privacy was something that we feel is is important for the

for our employees as well as any oeher employees fn in federal

vernment/'go

' '' i t that the ...in a public body thatMahar: Well I was under the mpress on
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they can pay by public funds any citizen might have the opportunity

to look at.gaah...an individuals employed by a public body and find

out what theïr salary might be. What I don't understand itw''

Doctor Hannon: 'lYes sir. I think there's therees a questfon on that as

I say. Our council...ah.owsaid that it was the right of ag...ah..

invasion of privacy as he determined and...ah..pas a result of that

that is sometbing that I had recommended to our payroll department

that the names of the individuals only be withheld/'

Mahar: 'îkould you say then that I think..aaho.othat particular report

indicated that there was...ah...ah...excess of spendtng in the the

adm4nistration of some several million dollars Ilve forgotten the

ffgure. You say that ls not true then? That there is no fact in

the administrative budget7''

Doctor Hannon: ''Ah...as far as Ifm concerned if there was fact that there

was sometîing as responsible as the general superintendent of

schoel I vould...ah...I would not tolerate it.''

Mahark ''Thank you.'f

Doctor Hannon: ''Thank you str/' '

Mnnn: HYes the Gentleman from Cook, Representative Houlihan/l

Houlihan: ''Ah...Dr. Hannon...ah...Doctor followtng up on Representative

Mahar's questfon I was...ah.aagreatly distressed.g.ah...when you

refused to release the names because in our work in the Appropria-

tions Committee when we evaluate a budget we very frequently re-

quest those names of State agencies. Would you make available.

Would you make the administrative decision to make available to

the staff of the Approprfations Comuittee those names so that we

could begin to look at the question of administrative facts and

make a determination so that we could assure people in t:e City of

Chicago and in the State of Illinois tbat there was no or tn fact

substantiate if there fs some waste fn those..aahoo.payrolls/'

Doctor Hannon: ''I would only make those avatlable if, number one our

council said that it should be done and they would be predicating

any kind of a decision on that tn which they they felt would not

underuind the right of a prfvacy. If a court of law...ab...re-

quested that it be done or mandate that it be done I certainly..ah..

would...ahm..stand to...ah..vuphold the 1aw in the State of I
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Illinois periodgî'

Houlihan: îîDo you mean to say that you feel that providing those aames

of people in fact because we are appropriating dollars we are

paying, we can not see those: that would be an invasion on their

Privacy?''

Doctor Hannon: HThere's an invasion of privacy sir and again IRm not an

attorney but the invasion of privacy...ah..ois predicated when

there's an indiscriminate use of this that .could even be concerned

in terms of political...ah...factor/'

Roulihan: ''I understand that and that's why I asked. Not if you would

give those to the task force whfch you have and some people have

labled as being political but if you would give it to the staff of

the Approprfations Coamfttee whfch fs bfpartfsan whfch evaluates

the budgets of the State, which makes a professional decision ai

to hov we should appropriate those funds. How ve should spend these

dollars. That's hardly indiscriminative.''

Doctor Hannon: Hàh.w.Representative Houlihan...ah...as I stated if the

court of 1aw would say that it should be done/'

Mann: ''What purpose does the Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Lechowicz arise?'l

Lechowicz: 1'We11 Mr. Speaker since...ah..othe gentleman is a member of

the Appropriations Committee, my vice chairman. I just point out.

I'm sure we would do that after we got full cooperation from a11

the State agencies involved as wellg'f

Mann: MTed that's something we're working towards. We just want to

get at some of the bigger problems first. Representative Hannon or

what was your.p.ah.e.final response to the question as to whether

jj 
'

you would make them available.

Doctor Hannon: 1'I think my final response was the same as my first

response; it has not changedz'

Houlihan: ''And you feel that indiscriminate use to''/rovide those names to
the Approprfations Committeeo''

Mann: ''Well Representative Houlihan 1..1 think the Gentleman has answered

your question. Without trying to curtail you 1..1 think be's

answered your question. For what pur...ah...Represnetative Gaines..

ah.g.the Gentleman from Cook/l
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Gafnes: ''Ah...Doctor Hannon the voters of my dfstrict have ..........

reservytioas about your competency and before I vote to give you

any more money they want me to find out a little more about your

attitude towards certain things. Number one they want to know your

attitude toward comuunity participatioa in the selectton retention

and the rejection of removable of prfnciples/f

Doctor Hannon: ''There is a there is a policy if that can determine

competency 1911 try to respond. There is a policy the Board of

Education..eah.g.in the way that...ah...I would be...ah...be

movin: individuals and there be it would go beyond the princtple.

It vould be anybody in the school systea, anybody in the school

system that I felt were not carrying out the job as they should

be then I would recommend to the board that they be moved to

another, either to another position or out of the organization/'

Mana: ''Representative Gaines. Excuse me here now, no one is trying to

curtail you but could you have your que>tions concerning the Bills?

1..1 don't think the last one didoîî

Gaines: ''Well I I ............. Mr. Chairman by stating that the resi-

dents of my district. Their only reservation about it is the how

it's going to be administered and I'm..I directed myself to that

sublect...aho..they want to know what his attitude basically is

toward comnunity participation in...ah.v.having ...........1oca1

controls of the schools.'r

Mxnn: HWel1 I don't think sir with all due respect that that bas any-

thing to do with the Bills before the House now/'

' Gaines: ''We1l it has something to do with my attitudes toward the Bi11.''

Mann: HWe11 that's not his oblec ... Yes for what purpose does the .

Assfstant Mfnority Leader, Representatfve Walsh arise?î'

alsh: ''I'd like to suggest Mr. Speaker that the Gentlemanes questionj

pertain more to the Bills that we are considering than the testi-

mony of the gentleman who said he was speaking on a Bill that's

before a Senate Committee. ..........we provide just about half

. of the money for the Chlcago Board of Educatlon. The Gentleman

is asking questions relative to the functioning of that board of

his superintendent. I say it pertains to the Bi1l.H

Mann: ''Proceed Representative caines.''
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Gaiaes: ''Wel1 as I say one of your basic concepts toward community

participation since you are a new administrator in Chicago...ah...

we've had problems in the past about getting the wishes of the

people carried out by the Board of Education/l

Doctor Hannon: HI deal very strongly ia comnunity participation and

stated it so publicly and have enacted it...ah.o.more than in lust

a verbal account but recommendations for the removal of anybody in

this to the Chicago Board of Education will come from the General

Superintendent of Schools after he has determined whether or not this

person or persons should be removed/'

Gaines: 'îYese..ah...but you would entertain...ahn .community groups in

determining that ... making that determination?''

Doctor Hannon: HI would listen to community groups. The determination

has to be made by the General Superintendent/'

Gaines: f'n at.......................''

Doctor Hannon: Yes sir. .

Gatnes: ''Thank you.'î

Mann: ''The Gentleman from Cook.o.ah...Representative Palmer/'

. Palmer: ''Yes...ah...Mr....ah...Dr. Hanaon.e.ah.g.on your levy...ah.e.for

school purposes in the City of Chicago ts that done by the corporate

authorities or is that done by the Board of Education? How do you

make your levy or youreooah...budget. Who makes the levy?''

Doctor Hannon: HThe levy is made by the Chicago by the Chicago Board

of Education with thew..ah.a.with the Ctty Council/'

Palmer: nAre you under any..eaho..maxtmum wage limitations in so far as

the educational and other rates are concerned?''

Doctor Hannon: f'Yes sir we are and wefre at that maximum right now.''

Palmer: nAha..would it dp any good if...ah...the legislature here...ah...

enacted a Bill which would provide that your rate limitation for

' all the purposes that you need the money for be increasedo''

Doctor Hannon: ''Sir I would not want to eveu try to respond on something

as presumptuous as this..aho.what welre talking about righr now is

to bring dollars in...ah.o.tbat were voted ùpon by this General

Assembly and then cut earlier this June. so I couldn't really

answer tbat sir/'

Palmer: ''We11 I understand that as I understand about 44ç out of each tax
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dollar in the City of Chicago goes to the schools. is that correct?''

Doctor Hannonk ''Approximately that yes/'

Palmer: n4àZ in the suburban area of Cook County it's about 70 to 75Z.
Now that befng the difference I thought that.o.ah...as a viable

alternative that what the Board of Educatioa mtght do ts recom-

mend to the city fathers that answer the Legislature here that

t:ere be a rate increase for...ah...boards of education in muni-

cipalittes over 1,000,000.000. Would that be an alternative?''

Doctor Hannon: ''I'd like to respond to that if I could by saying this

. f 'that I think the tragedy that what s occurring here right now and

has been/'

Mann: ''Excuse me Doctor Hannon. Could we have order and.aah..then webll

be able to hear both the questions and the ansvers/'

Doctor Hannon: ''I was saying that I think the tragedy that's occurring

right here thfs afternoon fn Sprïngffeld by questions such as this

is the fact that boards of education: school administrators up and

down the state were told a few years back that a four year plan

for formulas would be made avatlable to them. They counted this

' by making budgets predtcated upon this and Ifm getting this after-

noon questions that are saying how can we raise the taxes when the

appropriations that we should have been receiving have been thwarte

and gone somewhere else and I don't think I could respond to that

question until there's an indtcation of the integrity that was

... ..........by this General Assembly is going to come into every

single school district in Illinois/'

Palmer: ''We11 then what youîre saying is that if the if there's not

enough money from the State then you will take that part up with

the Board of Education/' '

Doctor Hannon: ''No sir I'm nots I'm saying that there is in my judgment

with the moral comm4tment that has been made to the cities and the

towns and the whole State of Illinois and I would hope that a vote

is made today that is going to show that this commitment is going

to be carried on and we can get on to business and not spending

Just down here begging and pleading but getting on to business of

educattng our children.''

H ' 1 itment is your statement JPalmerl Well whether or not it s a mora comm

. .sAI.,.
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and maybe perhaps not our statement on it. I should like

to ask one further question/'

Doctor Hannon: ''Yes sir.''

Palmer: ''sometime ago the newspaper reported that you wanted to

cut your salary to fifty thousand dollars. Is that correctk''

Doctor Hannon: ''Yes sir, thaà's correct.'î

Falmer: ''And the board rejected it and made it fifty six thousand

dollarse''

Doctor Hannon: ''That is also an actual fact/'

Palmer: ''We11 then you would have worked fot fifty thousand dol-

lars which you would have indicated. The attitude' of the

board.....''

Doctor Hannon: ''I think most people in educatfon are not in it

for salaries, and I'm no different than nobody else.''

Palmer: î'Do you know of any reason why the board then boosted...

ah...put it back to fifty six thousand dollars a year?î'

Doctor Rannon: 'îI can only respond in saying that the...ah...a

decision was made and a decision is made that when you are

a member of a team you carry on: and carry out the team de-

' C1s1.OnS * '' ''

Palmer: ''Alright. thank you.''

Doctor Eannon: ''Yes siro''

Mann: ''The gentlemqn...ah...from Cook, Representattve Duff. Rep-

' resentative Hoffman. The gentleman from Dupage/'

Hoffman: ''Ah...Doctor Hannon how many...ah.p.one dollar employees

are you carrying in your budget?''

Doctor Hannon: HNone sir.''

Hoffman: ''Youlve eliminated...ah.o.the three thousand or so one

dollar budget so that the actual deficit of fifty two point

ah.e.the deficit projection of what ftfty two point nine or

something in that neighbothoodk''

Doctor Hannon: 'îln the neighborhood of forty seven to forty eight

million, yes.n

Hoffman: ''Alright, neighborhood forty seven forty million dollars

is in fact...ah...an actual deficitl alright. 0ne other ques-

tion. There was a...ah...a reference made...ah..oearlier to
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tax collection. It was my understanding that...ah.o.one of

the.a.ah...factors which has made somep..which has made it

somewhat more difficult for Chicago is that your rate of tax

. collection..wah...has dropped...''

Doctor Hannon: MExcuse me Representative Hoffman. I just can't

hear....''

Mnnn: ''May we please have order. Will the Members be in tbeir

seats, please and wfll the guest in the gallery kindly ob-
' 

serve that decorum . in the House which we require of our

guest. Doctor Hannon informs me that he cannot hear the

uestions .''q

Hof fman: ''M right , it is my tmderstanding that one of the things

which has . . .ah. . .caused a being of the problem is that your

tax collection, your percentage of tax collections . . .ah . . . .

have dropped in the neighborhood of ninety four, ninety five.

niaety six percent to somevhere in the neighborhood of eigbty.

fifty seven is that correct?''

Doctor Hannon: ''I can't tell you exactly .what the figures are be-

cause I think...ah...I think there other people testifyfng to-

day that perhaps could give a more appropriate response Repre-
' jj '

sentative.

Hoffman: ''Alright, you are not aware that that is a problem.l'

Doctor Hannon: ''I'm aware of a number. but for me to try to give

you a figure I think really would be inappropriate and I wouldn't

want to do that/'

Hoffman: HAh...one other question..aah...is it true that the...ah...

agreement of to which the...ah.o.ah...school board agreed.....

ah...with the teachers was...ah.w.in..ooah..ocontrau  to your

own...ah.ooadvise?'' .

Doctor Hannon: ''Let me answer that again into a gentleman who is

in the teaching profession that'.o.ah.ooadministrators make

. recommendations, and I think that the Chicago Board of Educa-

tion has always allowed it's administrators to take a very

strong tack and make very strong recommendations. Policies

however, are made by boards of education. once a decision
I

fs made, and as I said prevtously I think then it's the need

. 
.ox .
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of the general school administrator to carry out whatever

decisions: and I welcome that attitude.''

Hoffman: ''We11 I guess the question I was asking that you really

didn't answer it: was that the policy decision made by the

board contrary to your recom:endation?''

Doctor Hannon: ''It was not a consensus by any meanso''

Hoffman: MYou're getting better. Xo further questions.'î

Mann: ''For what.... Wait a miaute now...ah...Rep.o.Representative

Deuster.''

Deuster: 'fAh.a.Doctor Hannon I have a couple of simple questions.

one...ah.g.your enrollment has gone down has it in the Chicago

Schools. and what is the percentage of the decrease and how

many less cbildren do you have?î'

D tor Hannon: HWe dropped.., we haven't got our final figures in 'oc

which we used, buto..aha..we've probably dropped about seven

thousand from last year sir.''

Deuster: uAbout seven thousand less children. Now I would like to

ask you thfs questfon. 0ut fn my area Lake County, and I thfnk

a1l over Illinois wefre accustomed to reading in the newspaper

the names and the salaries of a11 our school officials. The

superintendents: the teachers and so forth and my coastituents

are concerned as to why there is such mystery about your names

and salaries. and none of our schools around the state have

been givea legal advise that they can't tell us who the public

is payïng and I hope, and I know you have already answered the

question but I hope you can take this back to your councilo...

but...cause we donlt want to payso.we would like some frankness

and candor if welre going to fund your school district fifty

percent: and you refuse to say where the money is going but I

would like to ask this question tbat's just an observation sir.

The question is I am informed that you as a responsible and

forward looking superintendent anticipate a number of things

in the future. 0ne we could override these vetoes and give

you more money or two that might not be forthcoming, and in

the event that it is not ts it true that you have an optional
I

plan which would provtde for shifting some of your personnel

.;(j.(i!ë'1ië. . . ',:'- .. .. .' 
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around eliminating the bureaucracy a little bit you know...

ahv..and shifting maybe some principles back into the class-

room and a1l the medley getting rid of temporary and proba-

tionary teachers: but maintaining the same number of class-

room instructors in classes. Is...am I reliably informed .

that is one of your optional plans?l'

'Doctor Hannon: ''Ah...I'1l respond by saying to you the same thing

I saïd to the board of education at the last board meeting.

There is a wave of optimism: but the overrides in fact are

gofng to occur and probably will occur today, and certainly

before I would come out with any kfnd of plan or recommendatfon

that would be of a negative nature I say we carry the tide and

which is probably one of the most exciting days in Springfield,

and I think that the fact that the people from a11 over the
l

state and including perhaps one of the greatest addresses ever

. made here by the Mayor of the City is going to tell us that

we#re going to have an override. If the override does not

occur, then I will recommead to the board what it is.''

Mmnn: ''Not at this time. I think..ol think that was one more than

the number of questions you said you wanted to ask Representative

Deuster.''

Deuster: ''That was a longer..oah.o.expr sfveoooah...ansver. I don't

think it vas responsive. If the money runs out, what are you

going to do? Assume that we don't have the money to pay the

vouchers as we didn't have last week and the week before. Sup-

pose we override but there's no money. What are you going to

do? I think the people of Chicago and tbe people of the State

of Illinois are entitled to know. Do you have any plan or do

ou have no plans?''y

Doctor Hannon : ''We11 we always have plans but that is a negative

assumptionof'

Deuster: ''You have a plan, but you won't tell us what it is.''

Doctor H annon: îfNo sir, that is not khat Ifm saying. I'm saying

that youlre asking me to say....to make something of what ts

a negative assumption and this is not a time to talk about

anythfng negative. Ne're talkfng about the optimism of ehe
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of the overriding the veto.''

Deuster: HThank you/'

Mnnn: ''For what purpose does the gentleman from Cook, Represenea-

tive Duff arise?''

Duff: ''We11 Mr. Speaker: for the purpose of a motion/'

Mnnn: ffYes sir. state the motion/' .

Duff: ''Well Mr. Speaker.o.ah...it seems to me that we have been

holding many witnesses with a possibility of inquiryv..ah...

perhaps with some discourtesy on..ohowever, not deliberately.

I would like to suggest that for the sake of those wttnesses

who have been waiting around all afternoon that if any Mem-

ber does intend to ask questions of a witness that that Mem-

ber be asked to give the name of that witness to the Clerk

within the next ten minutes or so at the end of which ttme

I suggest the..wthe Chairman be allowed to excuse a1l the

other witnesses who are waiting around.''

Mnnn: HWe11 this sounds reasonable to me, but 1...1 doa't want to

be accused of curtailing debate or engaging in a sham.o.ah...

do we have leave to ultilïze this procedure or is there some

oblection? Would you restate your motfon Representatfve Duff?''

Duff: ''I would move Mr. Speaker or I did move...ah...that if a

Member does intend to ask a question of a witness who is still

wafting that he or she gtve that...ah...witnesses name to the

Clerkoo.ah.aolet's say wfthin the next tea minutes at the end

of which time a11 witnesses who are not going to be called to

x be excused by the Chair.'' .

Mxnn: ''We have...ah... If there's no objection, do we have leave

to adopt that procedure? Hearfng no oblectïon...ahv..the

procedure outlined by Representative Duff is adopted, and you

now have.ooahg..ten minutes in wbich to identify those witnesses

whom you wish to ask. I will read those names for the benefit

of those vho vish to ask questions. Ah...Doctor Roderickeeeah...

Bickert Superintendent of Schools New Suburban School System

...
ah...Robert Johnston, Regional Director UAW...ah...Thomas

' 
J. Nayder Presidenc Illinois Butldtng Trade Conference.e.ah...

Thomas H. Coulter. Chief Executive Officer of the Chicago

' x < .882)% - , f . + !
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Association of Commerce and Industry. Ida Mae Fletcher, Pres-

dent Vnited Concerned Parents.e.ahn .carol Johnson, parent

and member of the State Board of Education...ah...Myron W.

Clark. Presfdent of the Illinofs Assocfatfon of School Boards.

Senator Tom Hynes, Chairman..vah...senate Committee on Appro-

priations..oah...Richard J. Daley, Mayor of the City of Chicago.

Representative Ceo-Karis/'

Geo-Karis: HAh...Mr. Chatrman. Would you put me on please? Mr.$

Chairman......''

Mmnn: ''If you will excuse me:..q.ah...mRepresentative Geo-Karis

ff you wfll inform the Clerk sftting just to the east of the

Podiuma.oah...why...ah...it will facilitate matters. Now

Representative Ceo-Karis you've had your light on for a long

time/' '

Geo-Karis: î'Thank you. I have a question for Doctor Hannon. Doc-

tor Hannon I think you indtcated to this Assembly that you

felt that the Singer Task Force was more politically oriented

than anythfng else. Is that correctr'?

Doctor Hannon: HIn my judgment yes mam/' '

Geo-Karis: ''Now if by the same token, I don't believe any legisla-

tive Member from this Body was ever a member of that task force.

Is that correct?''

Doctor Hannon: ''To my knowledge that's correct. yes/'

Geo-Karis: ''Now: it w'ould seem to he also Doctor since your depart-

ment has been accused of ghost payrollers some...l thfnk ft

would only be fair that perhaps to have those names revealed

to the Illinois Legislative Commisston which is bipartisan

and I think would be much more fairer than just one single de-

partment. Would you suggest that to your General Council?''

Doctor Hannon: ''I will take that question to my General Council,

11
yes mam.

Mann: NRepresentative Madfson/'

Madison: nThank you very much Mr. Speaker. Doctor Hannon/'

Doctor Hannon: ''Yes sir, Representative Madison.''

Madison: ''Doctor do you subscrtbe to the theory that.e.ahm..primary

responsibility of full funding is translated into percentages

.% 
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vfth approxfmately fkftY poiut one percent?''

Doctor Hannon: ''At thfs point aad time I could say that I subscribe

definitely to the full funding as to what the ultimate alter-

natives I think is something that the future will determihe:

but we .... certainly do subscribe to the fact that the full

funding formula as pteviously adopted is valid and we should

' 
...ah...in fact keep this/'

Madison: ''Doctor then do you feel that the state should have author-

ity that is comnensuratè wtth it's primary responsibility what-

ever that percentage?'' '

Doctor Hannon: f'I think there are lavs and policfes which govern

.. o
ah...whatever should be commensurate, and I certainly vould

say that I uphold the law: yes sfr.''

Madison: 'lDo you think Doctor that that would include the state

. g y a auynhaving a roll in the preparation and approval o your u g

Doctor Hannon: ''I think as...ah.q.member of the Chicago Board of

Education stated previously that in effect they do have by

mnndatory programs and by other measures which come from the

.w.
from the state. So I would say in essence they do at thia

. pointy yes sir/'

Madison: 'îThank you very much Doctor/'

' Mpnn: ''Representatfve Millerq'î

Miller: f'Thank you Mr. Chafrmnn. Doctor Hannon during the recent

. v.
ah...negotiations with the teachers. did you recommend to

the Chicago School Board a cut of twelve hundred and fifty

jobs or approximately twelve hundred.o..''

Doctor Hannon: ''Approximately fifteen hundred and twenty. I think

about fifteen hHndred was the actual figure sir/'

Miller: ''Were those...ah.o.basically full time Jobs?'l

Doctor Hannon: ''I beg your pardons sir/'

Miller; ''Were they full tfme jobs?''

Doctor Hannon: HThe recommendation was that we were not goïng to

actually cut any permanent member fn the board of educatlon,

and that is what I uas talking about.o

Miller: ''What will that convert to in terms of annual salary for

 jr . 'those fifteen hundred people?
 l
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Doctor Hannon: HWe were recordtng at that time sir roughly twenty

four millions of dollars/'

Mfller: HAnd...ah...vas your recommendatton rejected by the school

board:î'

Doctor Hannon: HIt wasn'e a questfon of relectfon by tbe school

boardmah... a question of fulfilling what had been some com-

mitments in terms of class size and thfngs of this nature.''

Miller: ''Alright. As the superiatendent though it was to your be-

lief at that time thatvo.abp..approximately fifteen hundred

lobs could be cut. Is that correct?''

Doctor Hannon: ''No sir. I never said that fifteen hundred jobs

could be cut as such. What I was sayfng is that fifteen

hundred and twenty ffvea..ah...lobs would be determined if

an override did not come into Chicago: but even at that tfme

ve vere feelfng very strongly that an override would be met/'

Miller: ''Thank you Doctor/'

Doctor Hannon: MYes sfr: thank youq'' '

Mxnn: î'Representative Lauer. The gentleman from Logan, Representa-

tive Lauer.''

Lauer: HThank you Mr. Chairman. Mr. Chairman: Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. I arise on a point of personal privilege. I

do so regretfully because I have a great deal of respect for I

the first citizen of Chicago, but I find it quite offensively

Ladies and centlemen of the House vhen a Representative is

trying to get to this Chamber, and fiad that the elevators

are blocked because they are being. reserved for the persoual

use for tbe Mayor of Chicago. I would assure the Mayor that he

ts absolutely faith downstate because we have a great deal of

respeet and affectlon for hfm, and a great deal of respect for

the job that Mr. Daley has done for the City of Chicago but I '

would respectfully suggest Mr. Chafrman and tadies and Gentle-

men of the House that this is the Capitol Building of a11 of

tbe people of the state: that we are elected State Offfcicals

and perbaps as Members of the House or Members of the Senate

we have first call on the facilittes of the Capitol Building

y 

'

even over ehe call of the first gentleman of Chicago. Thank
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you, Mr. Chairman.''

Hann: MSome people mfght call that a cheap shot. I'm not going to do

that: Representative Lauer. I just want to say this. I just kant

to say this . . .''

Lauer: ''Mr speaker.''

Mnnn: ''Go right ahead, yes, the Gentleman from Logan, Representative

Lauer.''

Lauer: HMr. Speaker, I did not intend as a . . . as a cheap shot because

I am sure that it <as not done with the Mayorls cognizance or with

his permissiqn, rather it was doae perhaps by overzealous Members '

of his staffa''

Mxnnl ''Wel1, ïf you'd have stated that I vouldn't bave said it was

a cheap shot. Representative Shea/'

Shea: ''I do want to assure the Gentleman that one of the employees within

this building did that and was told that the minute the people on

the Leaderahip found out that that car was for a11 the Members of

the public and of the General Assemblyz?

Mnnn: ''Ah . . . Let's see, the Centleman . . '. ab . . . I wait a

minute, the Lady from Cook. Representative Macdonald. Iïm . . .

I'm gofng to recognfze youy Roscoe: she's been waiting quite a

while/'
Macdonald: ''Thank yous Mr. Chairman. Doctor Hannon: in the event that

the overrfde occurs, I wonder if you could tell me either by

' percentage or fn dollar amounts how much of the funds in the

override will go for teachers salarteso'' '

Doctor Hannon: 'lWe11, the percentage of overrides . . . 1et me come

back and say to thiss Representative, that roughly 80 percent of

a budget not unique to Chicago but unique to every school dfstrfct

tn this country is based on salaries of some personnel.''

Macdonald: 'lln the City of Chicago it would be 80 percentkn

- Doctor Hannon: 'fI would be . . . I don't vant eo say strictly in tbe

City of Chicago, I'm saying generally this is roughly the figurea''

f, 
*

Macdonald: Do you know tn the City of Chicago what it would be for

''' jI jIyour Chicago schools?

Doctor Hannon: ''I couldn't give you the exact dollars rfght now, but I
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certainly could make it available to you with no problem/t

Macdonald: Hshank you, I would like to have ito''

Doctor Hannon: ''Yes maa'a''

Mann: ''Yes, the Gentleman from Lawrence, Representative Cunningham.'d

Cunaingham: ''Mr. Speaker. 1et me say first what a magnificant job you're

doing. The thought occurs to me tiat some of the witnesses are

more equal than others and we should recognize that he cannot

indulge us a11 night. would it be out of order 'to suggest that

there are many who would like to ask questions of tbe Mayor and he

s*ould be called out of turn after the Superintendent who's there?

It vould bring the rest of the questioning to a . . . a speedier

conclusion. I think it's a gesture of good will that the Assembly

should make to the Mayor/'

Mann: '1We11, whatever the Body desires, but I would say this that . . .

ah . . . there . . . ah . . . there aren't that many questions

. . . ah . . . of that many witnesses, so why don't we leave it

in the order in which it presently is. A11 right, we've concluded

the questioning of Doctor llannon. Is . . . ah . . . is Senator

Hynes available? Representatfve Schlickman had a question for

Senator Hynes. Is Representative Schlickmnn turned on?''

Schlickman: Hlhank you: Mr. Chairman, Senator, itls been a long time

stnce weeve had the opportunity to . . . ah . . . hearing your

comments on this very iaportant subject . . . so my recollection

might not be accurate. I do recall though your concerntng yourself

with tvo things or expressing two thoughts. Number 1, that revenue

to the state has been increasing; and 2, with respect to the

appropriatfons matter . . . ah . . . which we concern ourselves

with the operation of State Government and perhaps state's money

there, is that correct? Is that a fair restatement?''

Senator Hynes: Hîpell, it is ... . as far as it goes, it is. I said a

lot more, but that's al1 rigbt/'

Scblickman: ''I'd appreciate that.''

Senator Hynes: ''Start from there, fine/'

Schlickman: HAh . . . Senator: on June 9, 1975, you and the President

of the Senate stated 'We will not participate in any action which

qxi;c;:jg A * . z,z
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will trigger a tax increase or plunge the state fnto unreasonable

indebtedness. We shall necessarily have to take hard-nose actions

on every, every single budget itea that comes to us in the weeks

remaining in this Session. There will be no New York situation

fn Illinofs', do you recall that statement?''

Senator Hynes: ''I do and I agree with ft fully just as I dfd then.''

Scblickann: ''Senator: the Comptroller of this state has pointed out

that revenues have indeed gone up, but appropriation expenditures

of the state have also gone up and have gone up at a higher rate

so that the difference between revenues and expenditures has been

vtdenfng, and I sfmply fnqufre of youy Senator: if the statement '

t:at you made on June 9: 1975, êwe will not partfcipate fn any

actioas which will trigger a tax increase or plunge the state in-

to unreasonable indebtedness' was operative then why by implication

by your support of the override that statement is not operattve

today?''

Senator Hyaes: ''The statement is operatfve today and there is no impli-

cation at al1 from my support of the override of the tax fncrease

. . . 
increase is going to be necessary. I do not think it

would be necessary. I thtnk there are several points that I did

mention that maybe I ought to restate. One is . . . even if . . .''

Schlickman: ''No, I don't need a restatement, are these . . . I don't

need a restatement.''

Senator Hynes: ''We11, I think that your question . . . ah . . . assumes

' that a tax increase will' automatically follow from an override and

I do not açcept that assumptton and I think there are substantial

facts . . . a% . . . that potnt out why it is not the case.n

schlfckman: ''Well, may I suggest to you that an officer . . . Constitu-

tional offfcer of thfs state who fs not a candfdate for reelection

and wants to get over there somewhere else so that he can continue

to be ludtciary has state, and he stated it today, that an override

will accelerate a tax increase in Illinois/'

Senator Hynes: MWelly I would point out to you, Representative Schlickman,

that two constltueionally elected officers have disagreed, one is

r tlàe State Treasurer and I would . . . ah . . . f irst fn addf tfon say

. .% 
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that the Governor does not agree with the Comptroller's statements

eïther. Ah . . . It seems that no one agrees here at all: and I

thfnk that's . . . that's part of the problem; and I think when

you focus oa the amount of money that's favolved here these . . .

these would be the total state budgets this override canaot fn any

kay be responsible for a tax increase. It is a 5/6 of l percent

. . . 
ah . . . roughly of the total state budget; and I think that

the other point that's important to make is this, that even though

this money ts restored: the budget will still be some $140 to

$150,000:000 below what the Governor asked for last March, and the

revenues have in fact as you pointed out increased and the pro-

lections have tncreased since June, and I think that those estimates

now are unduly conservative. I think that the . . . ah . . . Mr.

Aboud's testimony earlier, the reports that have been coming out

of Washington on a natfonal econoaic picturey all fndicate . . .

ah . . . that an upswing fs here.''

Schlicvmnn: 'fWe11, Sentator, Iem gofng to rely upon the objectfve.

responsible findings, conclusions of the Chief Fiscal officer of

the state, constitutionally, Mr. tindberg, who spoke today. Just

' one other area . . . ah . . . you expressed the thougbt that there

was some facts in the state qbudget that could be cut. Now, you

are a cttizen of the City of Chicago, a taxpayer, you#re also'a

Member of the School Problems Commissions I believe, is that correct?'

Seaator Hynes: ''That is correct.''

Schlickman: ''I would like your reaction to a comparison that I'm about

to make and ft has to do vith the City of Chicago School Board and

fts bureacracy chfch ks knovn as essenfial effice. How do you

rationalfze. justi?y the fact that for a dfstrict wfth $525,000 .
students. therefs an essential staff of 3,000: whereas. comparably

' jjin the school system of the Arch Diocese of Chtcago: t ere are

210,000 with only 50 compared to 3,000 essential office employees.

It would seem to 2e: Senator, that where the fat should be cut

where the efficiencies should be established is rigbt witbin the .

City of Chicago Public School Dtstrict, and it need only travel (
a couple of blocks to find out how to efficientlys effectively

- ' N t r. 
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operate a school system. You can take that either as a rhetorical

' question or one that indeed was intended in gocd faitho''

Senator Hynes: 'îWe11. I would like to respond to whatever kind of a

' questfon ft fs . . . ah . . . because ffrst of all the point that

I made was the admit . . Z the operatfonal budgets of thfs statey

excluding universities: total 1.2 btllion dollars and that education

is the number l priortty and that every possible effort ought to

be exerted to hold dovn the spending and I mentioned and pointed

' out how last period spending had increased dramatically over what

had been probjected before which is in direct contrast to what we

sbould be doing. Now, as . . . as to the question of . . .

administrative fat in the Chicago Board of Education budget, let

me make two points, first of all: this override at restoration

. 
effort involves not just the City of Chicago, but every school

distrfct in thfs state; and so . . . if youdre interested in making

the same charge about every school district, fïne. 3ut I . . .

But I thfnk that pofnt is fmportant, and fn fact out of the formula

. . . 
ah . . . only about 22 percent of the money would go to

the . . . to the City of Chicago. Now. as to your parallel between

the . . . the non-public schools and in particular the Arch Diocese

of the City of Chicago's system and the . . . ah . . . the Chicago

Board of Education, the fact of the matter is that . . . as you

very well know that those schools are almost totally ln local

control and each one is almost in essence a separate operating

entlty with tremendous amount of contributed services by local

people. So I don't tbink the parallel holds true at all. Finallyl

. . . 
ah . . . Supertntenden 7 Hannons when he . . . ah . . . effect

an impact of the bu'dget cut by the state began . . . became known

and fn hfs ffrst moves when he took over as SuperintenGnt made

substantial reductions fn the board's budget in its admtnfstratlve

areas totally about $25,000,000, which I think was a very, very

important step, a substantial reduction of the administrative

personnel, including the elimination of area offices and a number

of other things.u

Be yvnx n : ''Th e re wa s . . . a h . . -. i f >:y r on c l a rk o r Rob B tcke r t . . . ah
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. . . . can hear me> I would like you to come back, there's some

questions that want to be asked: Rob bickert from New Trier and

Myron Clerk from the School Board Association/'

,
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Mann: f'In the meantime: to ah... facilitate matters ah.. . there are

a number of questions directed to Mayor Daley and ah... in the order

of these questions, I will ah... first recognize Representative

Madison. The Chair recognizes Representative Madison for the pur-

pose of a question to Mayor Daleya''

Madison: Hrhank you very much, Mr. Chairman. Mr. Mayor: first of all,

I'd like to say that I'm grateful that you found the time to come

down and testify before this body today. My question is this, Mr.

Mayor. Is it your testimony or your opinion as the administrator

of an extremely large corporate interest that an override of the Gov-

ernor's veto as it relates to the educational Bills before us would

not create the need for a tax increase7''

Mayor Daley: ''Yes: unequivocally, definitely it's a fraud and anyone

that says it: don't know anything about financing the State budget
l î,Or any Other governmental budget. '

Madison: ''Thank you very much for that answer, Mr. Mayoro''

Mayor Daley: ''Any other questions?''

Madison: ''I have one other questions Mr. Mayor. I have one other.''

. Mayor Daley: HYeson

Madisoa: ''Mr. Mayor, if, if per chance your prognosis is incorrect and

I know that doesn't happen very ofteny but if perchance you prognosis

is incorrect, would you then support an increase in State sales

tax or State income tax or both?''

Mayor Daley: ''Senator, I never equivocated in an increase of tax ne-

cessary to take care of the needs of the people and you know that

better than anyone else and the trouble with too many people in poli-

tics today, they haven't got enough guts to stand up and tell the

true story in the way it should be told. If we need an increase of

taxes: then tbey should be enacted and you as a responsible Legisla-

tor should support 'em. I've never hesitated in the city of Chtcago

to adopt any new tax for the people of Chicago and you in the Legi- .

èlature should think of it the same way. Let's think a bit about

taxes. Donît you know that the incone tax for the corporations of

Illinois is the lowest of any industrial State in the Union. Don t

you know that wefre 47th, or do you. It's about time we beat our

 responsibility and anyone that talks about increasing expenditures,
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$10,000:000, tf you can't save $145,000:000. Senator, I don't want

to be discourteous to you, but anyone that knows anything about bud-

gets knows that thisy this is a fraud to talk increase of tax to take

care of the kids: school children of Illinois. That's a fraud/l

Madison: ''Mr. Mayor, I certainly appreciate your ansver. Thank you/'

Mann: ''The gentleman from Lawrences Representatfve Cunninghama''

Cunningham: f'Mayor Daley, the Judiciary has a hallowed prtncipal of

never making a decision if they can avoid making a decision and the

thought occurs to me, t:e Legislature could well adopt that partfcular

principal here. What I'm getting to is this:,/'

Mayor Daley: l'Thatrs why werre in troublem./î

I cunningham: ''Let's...''
Mayor Daley: ''You know a lot of people are afraid.p/'

cunntngham: 'fNo: your honor. Let me finish my question.o.''
11l I Mk or Daley: f' half of it . . .1' .''I y . - *

Cunningham: îîMay 17 My question is this. This has boiled down to a l

struggle between you and that other guy for control of the Democratic
I

Party. Why don't we 1et the matter be decided...''

' Ma or Daley : ''No no . . .''y :

Cunningham: ''Let the matter. . .'' '

Mayor Daley: HSenator: don't kid me. There's not control of the party.

We're talking about the need of your school kids in Illinois in every

section of Illinois and you or anyone else that'says that is trying to

put, what the vords in my mouth and you, you and your, you and your
' 
y

' 

fParty have not told me why they can t support something that s decent .

for the kids of Illinois. You#re talking about politics. I told you

when I came down here, wefre not talking about struggling the control

of the Farty. I'm not struggling for anyone. I'm not a candidate for

any office. I won and won 6 times. I1m down here to talk for the kids

of Illinois and I don't give a damn who likes it/'

Cunningham: ''But 1et me askovmn

Mayor Daley: H...what you want of it.''

Cunningham: ''Mayor, Mayor Daley, I have almost as many kids in school .

as you and what I wanted to ask you../f '

Mayor Daley: ''We1l then vote for it.''#

cunntngham: f'uell, 1et me finish. Youfre not being nice, but you're .

..-
ujat..,....- . ' ' ,
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company. Let me ask.va'' .

Mayor Daley: ''We11 1...''9

Cunningham: ''Let me ask my questton.''

Mayor Daley: n...and I know you and I know..J'

Cunningham: 'îI know you and 1et me ask my quesLion.''

Mayor Daley: HYou can ask any question you want and I can answer any

vay I wanto''

Cunniagham: ''A1l right, now 1et me...H

Mayor Daley: fîWefre in a free country.'î

' Cunningham: HNow wait a minute and 1et me ask my question. My question

is this: my question is this and there's no loaded gun about it. Why

don't we 1et the issue slide over by putting this on postponed con-

sideration: adopt a Resolutioa... Be quiet. adopt a Resolution to

let the Education Department pay out to the school dtstricts, 1et
h ll 

the school districts spend as though there were no tomorrov. Let1

the people decide it in the Democratic primary in March and if they

decide between you and that other fellow, wefll a11 be bound by that

decision and in so doing: welll 1et the people of Illinois make the

decision. Are you willing to let the people make the decision or

do you want us to make it here in this room? Thatfs my question.l'

Mayor Daley: ''When I came to this body in 1937: I liked every Member and
you like every man and woman. rafsed your hand and took an oath of of-

. fice, and there was nothing in that to say that I couldn't vote on

the floor of thfs General Assembly the way I thought the people fn my

district and the way I thought I should vote, but I know over the perio

of years, weak men and vomen talk about referenduas, talk about the

people. They're afraid to meet their own responsibility. We have a

representatfve goveçnment fn Illfnois you represent the people and,#

by God. you have enough guts here to vote 'yest or 'no' on the question

that's presented and thatls the ansver to your question.''

cuaninghan: ''tet the people decide in the primary. Wedll abide by ito''

Mayor Daley: ''The people :zi11 decidee''

Mana: nRoscoe,.you finally met your match.l'

cunningham) ''As long as you're the Speaker and youfll control the

. microphone/'

Mann: ''Yes, the 'lady ah... tbe lady from Lake. Representative Geo-Karis.'î
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Geo-Karfs: HMayor Daley: I just bave two short questions. I know t

was going to save these questions for Art Berman: but I think you

have the requisite experience in government to answer it as well.

If this: these ah... these: these Bills are not overridden. isn't

it conceivable then that the local taxing areas, your areas and mine,

will have to increase their taxes, property taxes. to help pay for

that education?''

Mayor Daley: ''Yes, sir. Yes. sir.''

Geo-Karis: ''A1l right, now isn't it conceivable, Mayor: Mayor Daley.

that the Executive Branch can review al1 of the budgets and curb

the cost maybe 8: and that would be about $400,000,000 coming in to

pay everything. I still feel we should support the kfds over concretea'

l '' ' i ht
. I think you're right. I agreeMayor Daley: I believe you re r g

vith you. I do/'

l Mann: ''The geatleman from Cook, Representative Eptoa.''1

Epton: Hon this side of the aisle, Mr. Mayor, they'd do almost anything

to keep me from speaking. In any event, I do have a question to ask.

, 1However
y it s already been asked by two of my previous colleagues butI

I couldn't resist the opportunity. Since Alderman Singer was able to

ah... find so many substantial savings, maybe you might consider em-

ploying him to perhaps find some savings in the State government for

11uS.

Mayor Daley: ''It'd be a great idea. I'd be for it/'

Mann: ''The gentleman from Lake: Representative Deuster/'

Deuster: ''Mr. Mayor, I first want to compliment you on the bipartisan

spirit that ah... in which youdve entered the chamber and ah... par-

ticularlyoo/' ' .

Mayor Daley: ''When you tell the truth.''

Deuster: ''1, I think yourve come here in a bipartisan spirit. I'm gen-

uinely saying that and I particularly appreciated what you said about

Whether We have honest differences of opinion: whether we vote 'yes'

, j ' ,or no . At least we must respect those in public office who ve got

guts and courage like Governor oglivie. So I want to thank you for

that statement.''

Mayor Daley: î'Now Senatoroooî'9

Deuster: ''Yes, you may respond certainly.''
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Mayor Daley: ''Now there was a venerable, o1d man with a wonderful char-

acter in the Senate. I don't know hov many of you remember him, Sena-

tor Barrs one of the finest men I met in politics and as a young man

in the Legislature. I just want to say this, after a spirited debate

in vhich I participated. he came over to me to give me some advice

vhich I have followed all my life. He said, Senator, when you leave

that door, 1et a1l your differences in the chambers. I went back to

the Lincoln Eotel and shook the hand of t:e fellow tbat was the late

Senator Lantz, w:o had a motion I disagreed with and I've always re-

4j 'meabered that so I pass it on to al1 of you.

Deuster: ''And now...''

i Mayor Daley: 'Q..personalities, we should have differences of opinions' 
jIl and we can without...''

Deuster: ''Yes. sir. And I appreciate that philosophy and I'd like to '
t !
1! . ask this question. I know that you as a distinguished Director of'

j1 ' Department of Revenue under covernor stevenson and ap- j, the State s

preciated that you had many people under you and as we have today I
I

who are giving their predictions and their guesses and their estimatesl
- 

as to ah... vhat can be done with dollars, how much iacome comes in,

who... Fhat can be saved herq and there and we a11 have our honest

differences. I know Governor Oglivie had a task force which ah...

generally identified the fact that there was a 1ot of room for economy

in the chicago school system and ah... recently we received the task

force report and 1: I know how you feel about it, but none the less:

ah... none of us are 100Z wrong or l00Z right, but that task force

fdentifies the fact that tbere might be about $300.000:000 of waste.

Now assumn'ng that person or that task force is half right, that would

be $150,000.000 that could be saved in there.n

Mayor Daley: ''Your assumption is erroneous/'

Deuster: ''Yes, now assuming... I thought that might be a responce.

Assuming it's a quarter percent right, that's still $75:000.000../'

Mayor Daley; HThat's still erroneous/'

' Deuster: nAnd assuming that is only an eighth right, well that would be..J

Mayor Daley: r'You might be right there/l

Deuster: ''I might be right. Mr. Mayor, I appreciate your confession.

There might be about $40,000,000 of waste that could be saved by economy

kojrit.%.. . 
h - 
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. and I hope that../' . '

Mayor Daley: '' represent a wasteo..''

Deuster: '' we don't override.''

Mayor Daley: 'îln your body there's waste, don't be kidding anyone.

I donlt know what business youîre in, there's vaste in that. There's

waste in everything and we: we know it. Itfs a part of democracy. You

. pay for it or under a dictatorship, you don't have to have it and

within a democracy there's a 1ot of waste.''

Deuster: ''Yes: sir and the question, the final question is simply this.

In the event we do not override and we do have honest differences of

opinfon and they're not the votes here today and I want to as you

I '
1 ah... what will: do you think, can be done in Chicago to bring some

economy and efffciency into your school system/î

Mayor Daley: 'îI think therefs no necessary... The question is unnecessary
! '
!j' because I guess Dr. Hannan gave you the answer and so did Senator

Eynes. You donft think any maa that's a Superintendant wants waste

in any government. You doa't want it in your operation. I donft
l

knov what business youVre in. A11 of us are for efficiency. You are '

in the State government. Economically and efficiently, is it so being à

'

run. You can answer thataî' . 9

Deuster: ''No doubto..'' ;
l

Mayor Daley: ''In my opinfon, there's always differences of opinion and 1I
' j

I'm talking to the heads of the Department in the city of Chicago to- t
. I

day on our budget. I talked to them individually, starting the day l
t* 
jafter Labor Day and you know what I'm talking about: Senator? Increase l

in productivity, increase in productivity in what you are doing and iI

1: in my opinion: that's what the President should start talking to
l

the corporations of our country. To put people to work wlth produc- i

tivity, not cutting it back/'

Deuster: 1f1 think youfre right and I think we can do that in a11 of our

schools: in my district and in your city, too. Thank you/'

Mayor galey: HYou talk about laying people off: I1m not for laying people

0ff in the board of education or any other place. There's 12,000,000

People Out Of Work in the country and in the name of God we should be

from the board of education..o'î
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Deuster: ''Thaak you, Mr. Mayoro''

Mann: ''Are there any further questions? Thank you, Mr. Mayor. For

what purpose does the Assistant Majority Leader, Mr. Madigan, arise?''

Madigan: ''Mr. Speaker: I move that we do arise/' .

Mann: HThe gentleman moves that we do arise. Is there a second? A11

those in favor indicate by saying layel; opposed saying 'nayrand the '

House does arise/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The House will come to order in the regular session,

but ve vfll be at ease for about 10 mfnutes to permlt ehe Senate to

withdrav and we have messages from the Senate. About 10 minutes wefll

be backel'

Jack o'Brien: HA message from the Senate by Mr. Wright, Secretary. .

Mr. Speaker, I am directed to inform the House of Representatfves that

the Senate adopted the following preamble and Joint Resolution. The
1:1: li adoption of which I am instructed to ask concorrence of the House of .

Representatives, to wit. Senate Joint Resolution //53. Adopted by the

Senate october 23, 1975. Kennether Wright, Secretary.î'

Speaker Redmond: l'Introduction of Billsoî'

Jack O'Brien: HHouse Bill 3149, D'Arco et a1. A Bill for an Act making

an appropriatfon to the Dangerous Drugs Commfssfon. Ffrst Readfng of

the Bi11. House Bill 3150: Porter et a1. A Bfll for an Act to amend

Sections of the Regional Transportation Authority Act. First Reading

. of the Bi11. House Bill 3151, Porter: Totten. A Bill for an Act to

provide for the recovery litigation costs by prevailing defendants of

cfvil action to where the State of Illinois is the plaintiff. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3152, Porter et a1. A Bill for an

Act in relation to salaries of public officials. First Reading of the

Bi11. House Bill 3152: Forter et a1. A Bill for an Act to amend Sec-

tions of an Act to establish Joint Legislative Reference Bureau. First

Reading of the Bil1J'

Speaker Redmond: ''The House. vfll come to order. The Memberé wfll please

be in their seats. A1l people not authorized be in the floor, please

leave the cbambers. Well, 1.'11 turn it up.
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Speaker Redmond: ''osll the Members please be in thelr seats so that

we can proceed wïth the bussnass of the House? The House wïll come

tc order. Lnauthorlzed reople Will please leave the floor. Members

W111 please be ln thelr seats. Members, please be ln your seats.

The order of buslness is reductlnn veto motlon to restore. 0n the .

Calendar under ltem and reductlon vetns appears the motlon wlth

respect to House B111 2971. That's a reduced ltem and approprlatlon

nn page 1 : 7sne 7 of that Bill be restored to reductqon of the

' Governnr not Withstandlng. 0n the motsnn. Representative Berm.... .

Representatlve Schlsckman/'

Schlsckman: ''Mr. Speaker. relatlvely mqnor posnt of order. He know

that you. as Speaker, have the dlscretlon to gn to an nrder of

. busfnêss, but when you do go to an order of business. the rules

, dn require that ynu go ln numerlcal fashson. By your golng to

House B#11 2971 as the House advqsed, that the makers nf the' motlon '
l .

wïth respect tn 289. 1302, 1314, 1947, and 1977 do nôt desïre to !

proceed at this time?''

Speaker Redmond: ''The rules ah.. l'?e been advssed that the rules at

thls tsme that the rules on Thlrd Readlng do no apply. There ls
. 1

another rule, that I thlnk would probablv ah.. lf they d1d apply. I

would be appropriaie and that's accôrdlng to subject matter. I'm I
I' just as a matter of ah... the State Board of Educatson aho.appro- $

prlatlon ah.. so for that reason ah.. 1 do think lt's ln order/'

Schllckman: ''The subject matter ls approprlatlons, Mr. Speakêr. hoW

we -are requlred by our rules.... I'm simply asking ah..odoes any- .

body else that is ln llne first Want to go?''

Spaajer Redmond; ''Not that 1 know of.''

Schllckman: ''%e11, o'kày. I just wanted to make sure that Wedr: ïn

compliance with the rules/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Berman/'

Berman: ''Thank you. Mr. Sneaker and Lqdies and Gentlemen of the House.

kle have ah... I thinkxah.. conducted as full and intensive a hear-

1ng on any sub.lect ln the six and a half hours that have Just been
carrsed on in thls House of Representatives. I ah... am very propd

of this Boty because I thlnk We gave everyone the opportunqty as
/
I
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propnnents to come forth as npponents to oppose and as Members of

the Leglslature to questlon a11 nf the wltnesses. I thlnk 1 would '

be presumptuous at thls polnt in my remark! to repeat everythlng

that we have heard ôr attempt to, in the past s#x hours. And there-

fnre, I would merely ask that you consfder the testlmony that has

come fcrth from school chlldren. frny school admlnlstrators, from

leaders nf government thrnughout the state, that we recognlze our

cômmlttment to the school chsldrên of the State of Ipllnols that

yeu glve an 'aye' vote to thls motlon to restore the appropriatlnn

fnr the dlstrlbutlve fund to the level that We have committed our-

selves through the full fundlng zf our school a1d formula. l would

be glad to respond tn any guestsons that my colleagues have/'

speakêr Redmond: ''Representative Hoffman..... ls he sn Representatlve

Duff's place? Representatlve Hoffman/'

Hotfman: ''I had nc questlons nf the... nf the Sponsor of the mntlon.

I would presume that anyone Who has any questîons ah.. Would ralse

them now and then 1 Would lik: to make some remarks fn respect to

the motbon/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Do*s anybôdy else seek recognltion? Representatlve

Hoffman/'

Hoffman: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House, there's

prnbably no Member on the flnor of the Hnuse who wants tn see the

formula which he sponsored, Fouse Bi11 1484, th* Resource Equal-

lzer Formula ln 1973 ah.. fully funded. IIm remlnded of Severitels

LaW. whlch says the chlef cause of problems is solutlons. Here We

flnd ourselves today faced Wbth a problem caused by What We hoped

Would be the solutlon for the very thlngs that board members. ad-

minlstritnrs, and other people shared with us today. And besng a
' )
school teacher by vocatlon, 1 apprecsate these prnblems. 1 under- 1

I
stant the rroblems that the schcnl bcards face. They face the same 'I

They face the iproblems that businesses face. They face lnflatson. l
1demand f0r higher salarles on the part of thebr employees. The i
k

'

roblems of the school boards , of course have been compounded be- !P 
k

cause our formula ah.... 0ur formulas like other formulas ln a11 !

other states are tsed to enrollment. In dursng the preceedbng tWo
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precedlng tw0 years: prlor tn '76 and '76 the enrôllment across

the state has dropped 69.000 students. Thls year ft qs estfmated

there W111 be 26,000 less students ln the state. And many of those

school districts Who's enrnllment ls droppbng. of course are ah...

thelr state a1d ls golng dôwn wqth 1t. Sn they're fnvolved ln a

number of ah.. problems, but the state faces the same probqems. the

public sector faces the same problems that the prqvate sector of

the econnmy has faced. He are ln a dlfflcult tsme ln thls country

flnancfally. Qe have 10% unemployement sn our revenue income fs

below the rrojectlons that We made fnur years a9c and our expendl-
tures. partlcually ln the area of publbc a#d are up. And sn the

state flnds ltself ln the same positlon that the private enterprfse

has found qtself #n and that ls the necessity to take a look at the

expendltures and make some decsslons. lle elect the Governor #n thls

state as the Chlef Executlve and Whether We agree or dssagree W#th

lh1s pr#orfty and I for on: had l been Governor would not have made
lth

e declssons that he 'made. nevertheless that resronslblllty by l
1aw falls to hlm. And through the process of the federal checks

and balance system We are here today as a check nn his declslons

' to say he ls correct ah... he should have cut the funds ln thls I
!

r he ls not correct. The fact remains that I belleve that the lway o
i

Economlc and Fiscal Commlsslon, the Bureau of the Budget and the l

lState Comptroller have done a reasonable and responsible J0b sn
i

looklng at 0ur state flnanclal projectlons. In hsnd slte, it would ll
$ '

have been better-.. lt Would have been better had We set the tlme I
l

frame for implementsng the fnrmula ln 1ts entlrely over the or#glnal

flve years that We talked about, rather than sn the four years that

w: optimistlcally hbpe tn do 1t. I belïeve that the Governor's

vetos should be sustalned ln the light of the flscal condltfon that

we flnd ourselves. I am commstted to the full fundfng ôf the formula

He W111 be funding the formula at 65% of 1ts ah.. full ah.. of the

full program. lf the vetos are sustasned, I am prepared to develop

a program Whîch will phaze the dlfference between 65ï and 100% Jn .

ah.. over the next two years ah.. assumlcg that the revenue sources

are avaflable. And therefore, 1 must rfse and I must support the
. i

. ;
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posftlon of the Gnvernnr on these vetos and I Would encourage my

fellow Members ah... hnwever dlfflcult as it may be and lt certalnly

ls dlfflcult for me, to take the fsscally responssble posltlon Le-

cause we a11 suffer..... we a11 suffer ah.. those of us ln the

school communlty, those ôf us ln a17 of the communltfes ln 0ur

state lf the state is shaky flscally. Me cannot stand this. He

cannnt toperate thls. Qe have many communlties that we must

represent and therefore 1 Wôuld encourage a vote to sustaln the

Govarnor on thls particular B611.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Are there any further ilscussion? Representatsve

Mashburn, do ynu sêek rêcngnltsnn?''

Mashburn: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

The ah.. questlnn befnre us at thfs tlme Js the most serious pollcy

issue to confrnnt thls House during the llfe of this 79th General

Assembly. And the sssue ls not whether we as a Body suprort edu-

catlon as the number one pr#orlty because every Member ln thls group .

has near or at the top nf h1s prsnrbty 11st educatlon. Nor Ss lt

a questinn of who ls to blame because the blame lîes squarly on the

shoulders of the Governnr and those Hembers on the other sfde of

the assle. In the clear face nf the recêsslon tsghtenlng 1ts grlp
f

nn the ecnnomy nf this natlon and state. the Governor proposed the 'l
largest budget in the hlstory of our state. He defended the that t
excessfve spendlng plan desplte the Warnings of the State Comptroller

and Treasurer, the Republlcan Leadershlp and the hlembers of the

General Assembqy. And ffnalqy ln the Wanfng days of the Sprlng j

Leglslatlve Session, the Governor regained to a degree h6s fiscal

senses and pleaded w1th the General Assembly to cut his budget and

1 repeat.., h1s budget. Unfortunately, the Governor's converslon

was a case of too lfttle and too late. His method nf cuttlnç across

the board still d$d n0t make the npcessary cholces amoung spending

prlorlty. It wRs the General Assembly's Malority party who refused

' to accept the responsfhfllty and to make the spendlng cholce prl- '

orstses that the Governor had slmilarly avosded. Republican Members

of the House offered of Amendments to Approprfatfon Bills attemptlng

to cut back the extravagant spending requests. but tlme after tqme
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ah... the unavoldable result of the ungoverned spendsng spree pro-

pnsed by the Gnvernor and put lntn 1aw through the unreasoned actbons

nf the Nalorlty Party of the General Assembly ln spite of every

accepted economlc lndlcator that counclled otherwfse wlth a flood

nf red 'lnk on Approprlatfon Vetos. As we prapare tn vote nn thls

questlnn. each nf us @: only tn0 aware that desplte the deferrïng

pelltlcal ambltlons of the Constltutfonal Offlces of thls state.

none dlspute that our known resources are stretched paper thsn.

And at thls tlme the 8ureau of the Budjet. the Economïc and Fiscal

Cnmmlsslon and varfous Legfslatsve Staffs have a11 ceme to the same

general concluslon; We are ln deep flnancsal straln lnde'ed. The

avaflable revenue estlmates When pitted agalnst our best prolections

cf current and futurê spendlng levels shnw that nn June 30th of 7976

and pnsslbqy before that tlme. We'11 be close to havlng bankrupted

eur Treasury and bankrupt because of action already taken. If We
l

vnte tn restnre the funds cut frnm thls B111 wlthout adequate and !
Ireasnnable proof that the General Revenue Fund can support the cost

lt w111 entall then we w111 strlke a mortal Wound at our oath of

cfflce and our snlemn respnnslbl7lty tn the penple Who elected us

to represent them. A11 of us have voted to suppôrt as fully as
!posslble the needs of the school chlldren of Illlnols

, but Wa can :1
cnly support those needs to the llmlts nf our abfllty. He cannot

justffy voting fnr spendlng dôllars that We do n0t have. And We

cannot begln today to legitlmlze the countsng trfcks ah.. such as

paylng thls yenrs exrenses out nf next years revenues during the I
last perlod. I f0r one W111 not cast a vote nn thls floor to pro-

pell the State of Illinôis down the rufness path so recklessly

blazed by the Clty of New ïork. And I urge every Xember to summon

every ounce of courage sn your befng to resfst those Wh0 urge tn

nverrlde thls veto and 1et the cnnsequences be damned. It may well

become arparent ln the Sprlng Meetings that funds not noW visable

w111 be avaflable. however st may also Lecome apparent that fewer

funds then presently estlmated Wi11 be avaslable. He must not...

we must not authorize the spendïng of more mnney than We have. Ve

should support the authorization of spendlng our current on
l

x
' 

*
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cezmltted revenue tn support educatlon needs. I w111 not Joln ln

votlng to spend non-exlstlng funds. And 1 w111 n0t play any role

ln creatlng a sstuatlon that would necessltate a tax lncreasê. 1

urge every Member to search h1s consclence and to put polftlcal

expedlancy aslde and to cast a vote for gnvernment based ôn truth

and lntegrbty. A vete based nn flscal responsfbil#ty and that w111

be a 'nn' vote to sustaln the Governor's actlon w1th respect to

thls B#11. Thank you-''

Speaker Redmond: ''l belleve'that the rules wlth respect to demonstra-

tlens applles to the Members as Well as tn the gallery. Represen-

tatlve Schnelder/'

Schnelder: ''Thank ynu. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. I am

gnlng to alsn vote tn sustaln the Governnr's Veto and 1 know that

comes as a surprlse to some people partly because nf my close asso-

catlen Wlth the Educatfon Corsunlty durlng the tlmes I've been ln

Sprlngfleld. I thlnk there ls a tlme when you have to take a good
' lcok at the way that We spend funds ani Whether or n0t they really

are avallable. I bear snme of the responsibilïty for the proposal

that's before you today and I have tn acknowqedge that slmply be-

caus: lt d1d come through 0ur Cnmmlttee. 1 was on the Sub-commlttee !
Iwhlch helped to draft the finance proposal , but our feellng Was ah.. I

' jlt seems to me at that tlme. that full fundbng under the proposal
that Representatlve Hoffman had offered a number of years ago Was

a realsty fn thss up comsng Sessson. That was ln May ah.. rather
Iln Apr#l and May and June and I thsnk at that tsme we serfously be

- !

lleved that lt Was there. And I thlnk We felt that there Was a 1ot

of money there. In fact, We cnntfnue to pass out thlngs lske

$25,000.000 for text books for a11 schools.... public and prlvate.

Some bussng proposals Whlch would have cost money and desplte the

fact that sometlmes I stood ln opposit#on to those and brought that ,

to the attentlon of the Membership, We stlll passed those on to

the Governor's desk and to h1s credlt ah.. he vêtoed some of that

and others he reduced substantlally pendqng a ccurt case. So I .

thlnk that ah.. lonklng at the possibllty that I share the responsi-

blllty of the propnsal 'today befcre you, I alsn think that We oughta

l . ..!si . '? .L t .
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take the responsiblllty nf llstenlng to some of the groups that

d1d take the time and extend the resnurces and energy to come up

wlth an analysls of our revenue posltion such as the Chamber and

the Bureau and the Cômmlstlon.... the Fiscal Commlsslon: Whlch ls

a member ah.. whlch ls a CoTmlsslon tf thss Leglslature and alsn

. the flgures of the Comptrnller. 1 thfnk that'! a pretty gnod and

pretty we71 represented group that deals very closely wlth the issue:

nf money. They persuaded me. In June 1 Was pretty Well ccnvsnced

that as l'd done ln the past, I would certalnly overrlde ïn the face

of the demands that educatson has in Illlnols, but that changed from

June tn n0w and I Would encourage a11 of you to take another lock

at lt and sustaln the vet: that ls befnre us today. And Wlth Mr.

Mashburn. I thînk We oughta take another look ïn the Sprïng to see
' lf there has been thls thlng that we have been looklng fnr and that

ls an upturn ln the ecônomy. So I would sollclt then a 'no' vote-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Coqllns/'

Collïns: ''Thank you. Mr. Sppaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen Df the Hoese.

lt's not easy for me to get up today and vote as I w111 because ob-

lvlously tha easy vote for me would be tc nverrlde thls veto. but I
1

Just can't do 1t. l've been hearlng from people for nver a year n0w :
. i

saylngl 'Uhat are you doing down there? Cut tàe spendfng. cut the 1

waste and by God lt's about tsme that we brought a qlttle econnmy

tn thls government of ours'. You know. everytime thût anybody l
l

. mentloned cuttlng tnday lt Was ah.. lt Was laughlngly dlsmissed and II '
that was the end of 1t, but I thsnk the people are fed up w1th us

throwlng good mpney after Lad. NoW 1 know... 1 know that thls

applles statewsde. but I'm from Cook County ant 1 know Chïcago Just
a llttle b1t better. And I know that we have q Board of Educatïon

up there thatls top heavy ln payrôll and that': liaded W1th Waste,

that ss evidently so sensltlve as tn any lnqusry lnto thelr ah..

buslness that they reslsted any effnrt bv the Governor's Task Fnrce

to come ln and examïne theïr ùooks. I know that thïs Board of

Educatlon dldn't have the guts to stand up to an lllegal strlke and

cap/tulated st to the tune of at least $80,000.000 whsch ls more
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than they hope tn get here today. So letls apply some common

sense where common sense applles, but please don't make the mss-

take of th#nklng that anythlng I say today fs an endorcement nf

the Governor or h1s pollcles. Nothlng could be further frnm the

truth. 1 can't remember that thls ls the man that campalgned on

a promlse that he Would cut $500,000.000 frnm the budget and then
he came sn and presented to us a reccrd budget for our conslderatlon

,

whlch we trled tn cut. He lgnored warnqngs cf the Ccmptroller and

nthers and cynqcally told us that We would have a surplus. And

then when he had found that he had overstated his case he came back

tp us and said. 'You gntta make acrôss the board cuts'. Now we

know that those cuts were llloglca) and unrealistlc and they Weren't

done. And lt was only at the tlme when he found that he had ex-

hausted every b1t of con Wîthln h1s arsenal that he took a respon-

slble posltïon and tnok the necessary steps. And thls ls a respon-

slble posltlon that 1 suggest tn you that we should make h1m maln- '

taln today. 1 th#nk a vote to overrlde.... I don't thlnk, I know

that a vote to overrlde ls a vnte to lncrease taxes. It's Just

as slmple as that. The people are crylng out, 'Stop the spendfng,

stnp the spendlng' and I thlnk that st's tlme We must and here you

1*are asklng us today to lncreas: taxes almost automatlcally. Ynu .

knôw, sometlmes 1 thlnk that tha Governor Wants us tn overrlde be-

cause when we nverrlde. he can have h1s cake and eat st too. He

can say, '1 was respnnsible. 1 tônk the flscal responslble posit#on'.
lHe'11 flçure that the educatlon people are satlsfied and then he'll l

say that lt Was the spendthrlft Legislature that fncreased taxes and

by Gcd that's the platform he's golng to run fcr re-electlon cn.

So. Mr. Speaker, I Would suggest to you that wa do hold the llne

here. Let's try tn llve Within 0ur Ludget. Let's see lf We can't

cut the spendlng somewhere along the lsne. I thlnk... 1 thfnk that

$# we come back here sn January and take another look at this

sltuatlon and lf 1'm Wrong and lf others are Wrong, the Governor

can come sn here and tell us We must ccme up Wfth more mnney and

at the same tlme we must lncrease taxes. Now that. I thlnk. ls a

responsfble posltlon. I'm cnnvlnced today, that a vote to overrlde
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thls vetc ls fîscal sulclde. I'm convlnced... I'm convlnced that

a vote to overrlde thls vetn ls a vote to lncrease taxes dramat#call

and I'm convlnced to overrsde thls veto today ls a vote to re-elect

Dan Valker Governor and G0d kncws, nobody wants that. Let's vcte

tc sustaln thls veto/'
' 

Speaker Redmoni: ''Representatlve Brlnkmeler/'

Brlnkmeïer: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, l want to gô on

record as 0ne educator who ls gclng tô vote t: override thls

veto. 1 heard the previous speaker talk about an lncrease ln

taxes. but 1'd llke to remind the Members nf thls Body that lt may

be true when he says that lt's golng tn be an increase ln taxes,

but I submlt tn you that wlthout tha overrlde 1t'11 prnbably be

an lncrease on the tax burden of our local peôple back home. And I

don't thlnk there's nn: Member of thss Body that truly belleves

that the system ln Whfch youlre uslng today to flnance our local

. publlc educatlon programs wsth the ant4quated R.K. system of rely#ng i
l

so heavlly on real eGtate taxes ss the falr way tn go. There lsn't

one of you here that would admlt to that fact. 1'm sure that a11

of y0e Would agree that the State Income Tax nr even the sales tax i
wou7d be a much falrer route to go. hoW to me thfs ss a matter of hi 

.

prlorlty and when 1 start thinklng about cnmparing the need and ')

necesslty for funds for education to ccmparing that *1th the mnney '
)

that We're spendlng on roads or ah.. even mental. health or publlc (
i

ald. lt doesn't take me too long tn ffnd cut Where thls prlorlty j ii
' j

should be. I'd like to point out 0ne other thing tn you. Some zf ! $
.1 .1 )you may recall that we dfd

, ln thls Bndy last Sprlng, pass a B1 ,

' Whlch would have moved ug the double payment of our schools from ç

' June untfl April. 1 thlnk most of y0u ah.. or at least the ma/orlty

nf you voted for that. Subsequently, of cnurse.... st Went down
' 

. ln the Senate, but 1'm submitlng to you noW that withnut thls over-

. rlde we're going to have countless numbers nf school dlstrlcts in

the State of llllnols that are golng to have to antscipate and lssue

those anticlpatlon Warrents earller than they have done in other -

years and other school dfstrfcts are golng to have to do lt for the

very flrst tlme. NoW thls added interest cost is going to be borne
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by your local taxpayers agaln back hnme. NoW ah.. I would say

thls; that the most equable Way to finance educatfon ss from the

funts of the General Revenue Fund. Agasn the lncome and the sales

tax. I have here in my hand Resnlutlon after Resolution from

school boards #n my dlstrfct back home. 1 have letters included

ln there from lndlvldualss but here's the ene pofnt that I want

to submlt to y0u now. The last thlnk 1 d1d befnre I left home

yesterday was to check W1th my secretary and see #f she had recalled

nne slngle telephone call from nne constltuent from the 35th

Dlstrlct asklng me tn sustaln the Gnvernnr's Veto. Thls Was after

a Week of the T.V. stnry. She cnuldn't remember one and nesther

cnuld 1. ke searched the flle and there Was nnt nne letter there

from a constltuent ln my dlstrlct requestlng me to sustaln the

Governor's Vetn. NoW lf th#s ss such an smpôrtant lssue and lf

the publlc is so much afraid of over spendlng... I'm sure that 1

wculd have heard from those people. 1, f0r onê, thlnk that the

top prlôrlty should be to educatlon and I cannnt belleve that ln

a budget of over $10,000,000,000 that the additlonal $61.000,000
that We're talklng about ss going tn make that much dlfference and

put us into such a serlous flnancial crlsls much greater than lt

now 1s. I Would urge you tô vote to nverrlde/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Polk.B

Po1k: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen: l don't know of any

slngle lssue that has caused me as much agony as thls House B111

2971 has ïn the qast flve days. The mall that l have received ln

the last month and a half has bean ah.. ln most lnstances to over-

rlde the veto. 1 fully realize the fiscal Jmplications that we

have fn the state rlght noW. but what I'm cnncerned about ls my

credlbfllty and bt's on the llne. I supported Leglslatlon that

mandated every school dsstrict had tn lmprnve thelr speclal educa-

tlon departmeni. They had to lmprove thelr transpnrtation and they

had to lmprove their billngual sessfon of school. I voted fôr those

8i11s and I told the peo71e back in my dlstrict that that was

something that they had to do because we as Pembers of the General

Assembly felt that education should be the number 0ne prlority ln
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the State nf Illlnols. 1 aqso voted for the B111 through the

appropriltbon and n0W When the federal government tells us that

Wedve g0t to do somethlng. but dnesn't glva us the money to do bt

we scream and fight and yell and lt makes us very very unhappy.

1'm not golng to tell my people back ln my dïstrlct that they must

do something because the state mandates st and nnt share w1th them

a portlon of the revenue to do #t. 7he Governor fndicates that we

have $20,0001000 that we have to spend. lt would appear to them
that we are going to have to actually apnroprlate an addltlonal

$61:000,000. And that $61,000.000 works out to be 1.0017% of the

total budget. And #f this State of Illinofs cannot transfer a move

nr rasse an addstlnnal 1% zf a total budget, there ss scmeth#ng

wrong. I do belbeve the money ls there and I W111 vote to overrida

the Governor's veto. Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve LechoWicz/'

Lechowicz: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House..
I

I Would Just like to refresh the memorv of many nf the Pembers that l

are presently slttlng here of what transplred just a feW years ago

when We dicussed the distrlbutive of funds and hDw lt was establlshed

and created. Supposedly the accountabllsty of thls present admln- l
îstratlon When they also have accountablllty sesssons fn a11 of our '.

ldlstrscts, I thlnk thsnk thfs posnt shculd be brought out because
'

plsanca wùth the 1at that tsme they sasd that they were ln full com
l

dsstributive funds. TWo years agô We were supposed to fund a dollar 1l
amount nf approximately $200.000,000 and that afternocn ah.. Hlke
Bakalls was here and was the Chairman of the lllinofs House nf Edu-

catson and at that time we had a flscal crisss. And ln turn he

stated that the money wasn't available. This was two vaars ag0 and

yet we llstened to the Covernor. but we overrode his veto. Today

we are ln on the same situatlon and I've revlewed verv closely the

Bureau of the Budget's estlmates, the Economlc and Fiscal Commfsslon'

estlmates and as 1 polnted out at a tyo hour Comm#ttee Hearing last

week, Frlday: I do belleve that we do have the money avaflable in

the State of Ill#nols tb provide this $81,000,000 that we're dls-
cusslng here thls afternoon. 1 mlght also posnt out that only
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$18.000.000 of the $81 .000,000 goes to the Cïty ôf Chfcago. I

mlght also rolnt out that ln the Bureau of the Budget's estlmate

and We needed thls flgure from them. the Governor transfered in

$631000,000. Thls Was polnted 0ut ln the Bureau nf the Budget's

estlmate. Hhere does that money come from? $20.000,000 from the

Agrlculture Premlum Fund, $3:500,000 frnm your dôwnstate Publ4c

Transpnrtatfon Fund. $500,000 frcm the Fire Protectlon Fund, the

Metrnpolltan Parent Exposltlnn Aùthorltyl $20,000.000. The Audit-

nrlum: t1,000,000. NnW thls ls not reflected ln the transfer 1n.
, but ltls there. $66.000.000 from the Lcttery Fund. $18,000.000

frcm the Road Fund. He talk abcut havlng n ffscal crlsls in General

Revenue, but about the other 200 funds We have in state government?

lt's lust a brlef revfew. Re found an avallable $51.000,000 that

could be transfered 1n. He fôund an addftsonal $56,000,000 that
can be borrowed W#th : deflnate repayment. And When I heard the

testlmony of the ecnnomlst at the Board nf Educatson... they Were . ,
!

very optbmlstlc. l mlght alsn posnt out one poqltlcal fact to you. )
't have to remfnd iNext year ls the Presldentsal Electlon and I don

l
:y0u how much money 1s pnured ln frnm the federal level to lnsure the j

. . j
President has the economy movlng. So don't be so nleve. Don't l

llsten to the people that are statlng that we don't havè any money. i' 

jThey are not really telllng you the Whole truth. He dn have the

money and 1 stronly encourage an 'aye' vôte/' '

Speakar Redmond: ''Representatlve Galnes/'

Galnes: ''Mr. Speaker and fellow Members of the House. 1 come from a .

district that has an income level too hight to qualify for these

;federal poverty programs so a11 of eur schnol prngrams are funded

by the state. 1 alsb come from a dlstrlct where we have a lnt of (

schonl teachers who's j0b Would be cut and lncrease the unemploy- :
. :

' ' ment ln my dsstrict. And 1 feep that the Leglslature ln represent- '
' d the education for i1ng the people has a responsibsllty to fuply fun

' 
' 

- hsldren and then scrounge around for money for nther thlngs . ' t(:111 c

rather than do as the Governor' s plan to spend for other things and f
J

scrounge around for money f0r educatlon. These ynung reople.. lf

. they don't get educated wspl end ui on publlc a1d or end up sn ,
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jall and then we w171 have a larger budget for correctlon acd a

larger budget for publsc ald. It costs much more to support them

later ln those two categorles than lt does t: do st n0W sn that

they can ba emplnyed later. Ynu talk abcut communltles Wantlng to

pull themselves up by the bookstraps, well aho-weducatlon fs the

. 
' best set of bookstraps that I know nf. So 1'm urglng the Members

en my slde of the absle as We11 as the ôther slie to put assde some

ef the A etnric and I'm qulte aWare nf the ffscal crlsls, but let's

put the load back on the Governor's shoulders. Let hfm nnce agaln

try to cut the little chlldren out. Let h1m knnw that education fs

the number cne prfcrfty. That's what I campafgned on and that's

what 1 plan to campaign on lt agaln and l've been from nne end nf

qy dlstrlct to the other and penple sn my dsstrict are fully aware
' nf the fsscal lmpllcatson. They feel it ss necessary to have klds

educated #f We're gning to 9et ahead ln thls cnuntry. Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Younge/'

F Younge: ''l dc not Wlsh to speak/'
Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Duff, dn you seek recngnstlon? R111

y0u turn the light off then? Representatsve Grseshelmer.'l
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Speaker Redmond: ''Regresentatlve Grfeshhelmer/'

Grlesheimer: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the

House. I would love to be home ln my district tonsght. Governnr

Dan ls up there for one of h1s accountabillty sesslons trylng to

tell the people why he vetoêd so many B#11s. Why he's caussng so

many problems in our schools ln th#s dlstrlct. I want ynu to know

that Lake County stands ln a very pecullar posltfon and I'm sure

that a11 of you probably feel your dîstrlcts do too. Laee County

happens to be the slte ln the State of llllnoss of the Hammêr LaW

Sult. whlch completely brought about a change ln the property assess-

ment system. Before the Governor vetoed the Bi11 ln Lake County,

our schools Were on thesr knees. Lake County alsô happens to be the

slte of the flrst sult brought by the utfllty companles demandlng

the return of property taxes generated through personal prnperty

taxes. The sult has not been resolved as yet, but a11 lndicates are

every school ln nur county W111 have to return anywhere from $20,000

tc $70,000 to the utll#tles. And thls Js only the flrst utll#ty
sult that's been brought and thls cnuld prcbably spread throughout

the State of Illlnols ff #t'$ successful on appeal. dow the Governor

' jhas added tn thls m/sery by cuttlng back a substantlal amount of I
t

money after ynu and I voted for thls money ln full falth wlth the 1
Ischool dlstrlcts and w#th thelr compllance of maksng thelr 0Wn .

local budgets. I say that this man ss a charlatan and We should

expect thls sort of thlng frnm hlm. He has taken advantage of thls

ILegss7ature by suckfng in the Republlcan sdde of thls alsle w1th
the thought that We W111 glve h#m a weapon for re-electlnn on the

theory... and I would say thls simpllc#T theory that to vote f0r
' 

overrlde ls the same as a tax lncrease. That's rubblsh. In fact,

as Was pnlnted out by one of the irlnr speakers, to not vote for an
overrlde means an lnstantaneous tax burden nn th: local peonle and

that ls unthlnkable at thls tlme. NoW I am not one to boîl things

down to ssmple matters. 1 know that thls ls a complex lssue and I

doubt that I'm swaylng many people ln thls partlcular place tonlght

on their vote, but 1et me point out one th#ng to you. The funds

that we seek to restore by overrldlng the Governor's Amendatory Veto

!
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... Reductlon Veto to this B111 wlll be $81 .OOO.OOO. The Governor

says that we dô nnt have lt and we cannot spend it and to appropri-

ate lt Would mean flnanclql dlsaster. In thls mcrnings Sprlngfleld

Newspaper on the front page ln the center nf the neWspaper, as b1g

as lffe: reads the followlng headlfne: 'Ten mllllon dollar reserve

snught f0r Capltol Complex Area. The kalker Adminlstratlon wlll

seek about $10.000,000 ln bond money dur#ng the Leglslatlve Fall

Term a: a reserve tn purchase preperty ln the Capltol Complex Area

as lt becnmes available'. Thls man can talk out of both sldes of

h1s mouth at the same tlme With slmple ease. He tells us that Wê

cannot affnrd to support our schools and yet he ls golng tn come to
- us to expand the Capftal facflftfes. lf we have to have Capftol

facllltles ln a tent. we should malntafn at least gond schôols. He

cculd nnt affôrd tn change the school Ludgets now. The schnol year

has begun and they deserve the money. If we have tn cut next year.

' then lt's another thing. I thlnk we have a moral obl#gatson to

every school ln thls state tn stand up and hold true to What we

voted ln Just a few mnnths ago. And let's not be 1111y llvered

abnut thls becausa there ls money that's available for this. If

' y:u have any doubt about the availabsllty of the money; 1et me
l

polnt nut to you that our Comptroller Llndburg has lndscated that :
' 

the federal government has stated to the Governnr of this state

fsnally and for the last tlme; he has fafled to clean up the k/elfare

. system in thls state. Whlch they lndlcate ls wasting $180,000.000
d they lto $300

,000,000 ôf money to lneliglble recipients a year an I

are threatenlng to cut nff $80,000,000 nf federal matching funds.
Now sf thls guy doesn't know hoW to do h#s Job. let's get him out ,

of there. If hê ddes know h0W to do h1s Job. let's have hfm go to

wôrk on thls welfare system, but fnr God's sake letls not cut the

legs out from underneath our educatlcn system. It's Worth savlng.

Me have a ccnstltutlnnal nbllgatlcn to save 1t. I urge you tn

overrlde/'

I
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Speaker Redmend: ''Representatlve Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Hr. Speuker and Members of the Houses 1et me say ln very

short wDrds ah... a matter that I thlnk should be brought to your

attentlnn. In the testlmnny ln the Comm#ttee of the ghole Wlth

the Senators present a gentleman came to the podium from Dlstrlct

150 of Peorla and I ceuldn't qulte understand why a man from my

own dlstrsct would have knnwledge nf the Commlttee of the Vhole

*1th not members of the Legsslatlve Dlstrlct which he came frôm

would also haye that knoWledge. And so after he left, I Went up

t: h1m and 1 sald: 'How come you were here? Rho invfted you and

h:w d$d you côme of the knôwledge of the Committee of the Vhole?'

And weuld you belqeve ft ah... the Leadershlp on thls side of the

alsle and I won't mentlon any names, but thay come from the biggest

dlstrlct in the State of lllinols, the blggest school dlstrict, had
requested my dbstrlct. Dlstrlct 160. who l am' ln very close contact

wlth and they know my feellngs verx strongly; they assumed that

we Sn the Leglslature knew what Was gosng on. Can ynu bel#eve it?

Me dldn't even have knowldego of that fact untll yesterda/ mornlng.
My major schnnl board had Jt a week ago. And I say that ff thls

ls the way that my Leadershlp orerates then it's o1d school... lt's

n1d Blalr 1n the Democratlc partly. Let me get nn With the lssue

nf the overrlde. It's been proven by Members... tWn Members, by

the Bureau of the Budget, by the Republican Comptroller, by the

Legïslative Arm, the Flscal and Economic Commlsslon as late as

last Week, that we deflnately are golng to be sn a flnanclal bind

very very snon. Somebcdy saîd that we could transfer funds from

snme agencles into the General Fund. but that takes leglslatlon '

action and sn some cases actlon by the Executive Branch. And I

dare say that that can't be done in the amount of money that We're

talklng abnut today. He're talklng about flscal responsiblllty und

we had the gentleman from the County of Cock, from the City of

Chfcago, talksng about flscal responsibllity, but I Would llke to

say to h#m and members of h1s delegation, that We ln downstate....

we Democrats ln downstate possess flscal responsibllity, I have no

questson about golng back ln my distrlct..... I should say dlstricts
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because there ls môre than Dlstr#ct 150. There's about nlne or

ten of them. I have no problem gofng back to those admqnlstrators

and thnse school boards and those const#tuencles that pay the taxes

ln thcse dsstrlcts and say that 1 d#d not vote fnr an overr#de. The

state has to be ffscally sound. He cannot be bankrupted and we

aren't men enough and women enough to g: back to our dlstrlct and

say that we were flscally sound and we don't belnng down here. I

can go back to my school bnard and friends and say you Were wrong

and lf I have to be Wrong then the constituents ln my dlstrlct can

tell me 1'm wrong not the admlnlstrators ln the school dlstrîcts

ln the Cfty of Feorla and ln the 46th Dlstrlct. 1 belleve that I

am belng fsscally sound When 1 say that thls veto cannot be over-

rlden and I would say to those Members who haven't made up there

mlnd and there's prnbably some of them aroundg that look at thls

very clnsêly and do what your constltuents want not as admfnlstrators

want. Make the adminsstratnrs tow the mark. Make them be flscally i

responsible and economlcally sound. Sustain the veto/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatsve Fleck/'

Fleck: ''Mr. Speaker. I fôr the last week have known about thls as every-

. 0ne else has. He are ln a crlsls. And thls ls a crlsls unllke

stormy Weather Wi11 n0t g0 away: nô matter how you vote on thls i

overrlde. Throughout thls Whole cnntroversy one man and nne man

alone fn hlgh offlce ln thls state has predscted With hnnesty and
:

'

candor and accuracy the pllght to which we are movlng. That was k

ithe State Comptroller
, Genrge Llndburg. 0n the other hand we have l

' !an admlnlstratlon nn the second floor that came in With a budget l
l

and soundlng the horns to every vnter ln thls state that 1, Governnr :l

Dan Ralker am go#ng.tn spend ynu out nf thls recesslon. And he has )
the nerve and the gaule to come before us fn June and say that be-

cause of some economsc sltuatlnns whlch arose ln the last three . '

months. We've got to cut spendlng. He dldn't have the courage,

he dsdn't have the guts tn Say, '1 Was Wrong... 1 was Wrong... We

should have been tlghenlng our belts'. H: came before us yesterday

and Said. lHe and 1 do n0t Want to borroW for the statel. But What

Were We faced Wlth, a bond lssue to bulld hlghways across thls state
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cf over $3,000,000,000 and he Wanted to relate us to New York.

Thnse are facts. khat klnd of man ls thfs Governor who cnmes ln

and says one thfng and changes h#s mind. 9ho comes Jn before us

yesterday and says that he ss agalnst borrnwlng when h$s b1g pro-

ktet's borrow the state
. Let's borrow tlll Wegram ln hlarch was,

gn to the preclplces New York has'. I can't understand the man.

He has h1s task force in Chlcago pnint out waste. They throw to-

gether a 1ot nf flgures. The task fnrce themselves sald last Week

that they dïdn't have sufflclent facts and fsgures from the school

bnards: but yet I read ln the headllnes nf the papers that there's

$331,000.000 sn waste. 1 thlnk that gentleman who lssued that re-
pert would know a fact for What lt ls lf lt punched h1m between the

eyeballs. There has been charges and counter charges. but 0ne thlng

ls certaln. The same man who predlcted our crlsls in March stood

nn that podbum a feW hnurs ago and said. 'Overrlde or no override,

we are golnç tn have t: lncrease the taxes'. Gentlemen and Ladles.

llke st or nnt wê are gosng tn sooner or later. Thls overrsde wsll

Just brlng that day a llttle clnser. That's a11 lt w111 do. It

seems that there are certaln rersons on the secnnd flnor for Whom

pure truth ls a posson. They want to talk nut of both sldes of

theîr mouth and 1 think charlatan fs a proper term. Ynu can't

develo? educatqonal programs and cut off the funds half way through

the program. You can't stand her: and say that we are golnç to

educate our chlldren and close the schools before the school year

ds. lt can't be ànne. So youlrê golng to have to vnte lf you'reen
gnlng to present proper education for the chsldren of this state to

ôverrlde thss reductlon veto because if ycu don't youdre denying

educatlon to the kfds and ycu're denying the Fact that thls ls the

very legsslatfon that we passed out of this General Assembly in

June. 1 wnuld suçgest to the man on the second floor that he stops

lsstenlng to the polltscal advlse of Spendgalll and face up to the
' 

fact that governïng the state fs more impnrtant than wfnnfng election

and I would suggest that he start governsng this state or retlre

from office. And I Would urge an override/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Davls .''
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Da?1s: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Fouse. thls ls

a dlstresslng duty 1 have when I rlse to address you here and now.

It ls a great prlvllege to follow the dlstingulshed Gentleman whc
- just took h1s seat and to say tô you that I deserve a rlght to

speak nn thls lssue because 1 was one nf those who helped tn make

thls money posslble and 1et me tell you what I mean. M1s excellency,

the Governor, came before us and 1 always mean to respect the hlgh

nfflce of Governnr ln our state. &nd thls is what he sald ah.. on

page 2 here ah.. he sald. 'Estimated resources ln the General

Revenue ln commôn school form Sncludlng the state lncnma taxl...

that Was what 1 vôted for. Thls ls Why 1 say that 1 think 1 deserve

the rlght tn 'speak. Now zf course I vcted for lt with the urglng

of h1s hnnor the Mayor nf the Clty of Chlcago. of course I dsd, but

they b0th were statemen ln thfs manner because they put the school

chlldren ah... the chsldren of thls state who go tn school ahead

lnf the next electlon. And he said that the balance w111 be a total

nf 5.45 bllllon. NoW you and 1 tigether must decsde how to spend

thss money. Hell . 1'm one of those who voted for 1t. Mayor Dalev

was one nf those whn helped Governor Ogslvle to pass lt and I thsnk

- I deserve the rlght: slnce 1 voted for st: to tell you Gentlemen j
h especlally you Gentlemen nn the other slde nf the alsle since ' 1a ..

l
I supported your Governor, hoW 1 thlnk we oughta spend it. He11, ï

!
I'm not alnne in tellsng you hoW I thlnk 1 cughta spend it. Ynur l

l
I 1Censtitution tells you h0W you oughta spend that money

. There s nn 1
questson about 1t. The fundamental goal of the people of the State

of llpinols ls the educatlnnal develnpment nf a11 persons. And

the state shall provlde ah.. lt's mandatory, the state shall pro-

vlde for effcsent systems of hlgh quallty public educational lnsftu-

tlons and the state has the prbmary resonsiblllty for flnanclng

thls system of publfc educatlon. The frame nf the Constitutlon.

both Republlcans and Democratss made thfs the first right and when

you talk about What the people of thls state thlnk... 1111 tell ynu

what the people of thls state thlnk, 1 :122,425 of those people saîd

that education was the flrst prlority because the approved of this

Cônstîtution at the polls. And you kncw When you go ln there and
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wrap that curtaln arôund you and there aïn't nobody in there but

ynu and the Lord and the Lord aln't golng to tell you what to do

and he aln't gning to tell you what ynu shôuld do. .They wrap that

curtaln around them. 1 ,122,000 ah.... and some of ycu talksng about

ycu won't be back lf you vote for thls thfng. Ycu bester be careful.

If you den't vote tn overrlde, watch yourself now kecause you mlght
not come back. 1 ,122,425 sald the flrst rsght ls educatlon. The

Governor talked abnut how expenslve educatlon 1s. That's true.

lt's always been êxpenslve. The only thlng I know that ls more

expensbve than educatfcn; fgnorance. You talk about welfare and

the mnuntlng cost of general assfstance. Ynu know why #t's mountlng,

lt's mountlng because of the ssns of ommfsslnn. that's 1t. And 1

came from that sectlon of this country where they practlce the

slns of cmmlssfon. The turn ef the century they approprlated about

$3.00 fôr the educatlon of every black chsld down there. but there's

an answer to lt and the ansWer ls lobs. There's nn questlnn about

lt . lt ' s lobs . how. Senator Hynes h#t the nall ôn the head when

he testlf led here, the Chaq rman of the Apprcprlatlcn Cnmmlttee ln

the Senate. He sald . ' You talk about NeW York j What ynu 're going

t: create ls 1 ,000 llttle NeW Yorks ' and that ' s exactly what you ' re

oln to dn 'because the people are gnlng to get this money to eiu-g

cate these chlldren and there wsll be a local tax imposed . There

won 't be any questson about # t. NoW 1et 's get real serlous and

you know thqs too. He're lîving ln a Metropolltan society ln thss

country. 60% of the people now llve ln our citles and by 1980 from

75% to 80% people w111 llve fn our cltses. Ynu Just m#ght as well

get ready for st. Talklng about the h#gh cost of 1iv6n9... sure.

it's hlgh. Do you know that the most expenslve vehicqe now know

tn manklnd or operatêd by manksnd ls a snopping cart fllled W1th

grncerles ln the supermarket? That's the most expensive veh#cle

known to manklnd. I heard the dlstlnguîshed Comptroller when he

testified. I llstened tc George Lindbarg because he had a dlstln-

gulshed career ln thls House and 1 respect h#s Judgement and I'm
. F ! i

ùoln'to quote What he sald. Thss ls What he sasd and I llstened
to hsm. He sald. 'Excesslve spendlng.... excesslve spending will be

l
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the cause nf a tax sncrease and not an nverrsde w#11 be the cause

of that tax lncrease'... ant every last nne of you heard #t. Hell.

the subject zf thls sermon ls 'and ye shall know the truth and th*

truth shall make you free'. George Llndburg stnod there Rnd gave

' ynu the truth. 8e sald excessive spêndlng w111 be the cause of a

tax lncrease and nnt thls nverrlde and you cannot put lt ôn the

cverrlde. NoW I say to you..... and I baptlze lsttle chlldren and

I hold them ln my hand and 1 say name thfs chbld and they named the

chlld and 1 pesnt nut to what the gond Lnrd sald. 'Unlèss ynu be-

' ccme as one of these llttle ones. you shall not get lnto the klng-

dnm of heaven' and then he sasd. 'lt's better to have a ml7lstnne

tled around your neck and casted lnto the bnttom of the sea, than

te harm nne of these llttle ones'. I held up my hand and swore

wlth a11 due respect tn the Governor to uphnld thls Constltutson.

Do ynu know I don't lntent to put a stubbllng blnck ln the Way of

any chlld Whatever h1s cnlor, whatever h1s race may be. he was made

ln the smage of God and I Want tô glve h1m every opportunlty to

develnp tn h1s fullest extent. l say to ynQ that lt ls your solemn

duty under thls Constltutlon tn rlde qlke h1s hnnor the Mayor so

. adequately ndmonlshed us to do. S0 rlde because the people sent

ynu down there to rfde and then W111 a1l the dlgnlty and the power

that the genple glve you, vbte to nverrlde ûnt çlve the chlldren of

thls state a chance at quallty educatlnn. Thank you-''

Speaker Redmônd: ''Representatlve Geo-Karls/' '

Geo-Karls: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Housel any Way

that We vote here, We're darned lf We do and We're darned if We

donlt. However, 1 refterate the cnmments made by several prîor

speakers that lt 1j more smportant to educate children and to keep

them 0ut of lalls eventually rather than bulld more of thnse. Let's
borrow from the Transportatlon Fund lf wê need 1t. And I certalnly

move to overrfde the ah... move the previous questlon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Rerresentative McGrew.'' '

McGrew: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. I Just rose tô make that motlon. 1.

don't believe that she could have because she debated the questlon/'

speaker Redmond: nDo you desfre to ah..-''
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McGrew: ''I move the prevscus questlon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''There are only tW0 other colleagues. I wocder ïf

you wnuld Wlthnld that motion and glve the opportunlty? The Gentle-

man has moved the prevlous questoln. The questlon ls shall the

maln questlon be put. A11 those ln favcr vote 'aye' qnd opposed

vete 'nn'. Vnte. Have a11 voted who wlsh? 0n thls question there

are 120 'yes' and .... 125 'yes' and 21 'no' and the motlon carrles.

Representatlve Madlson, 'aye'. Representatlve Kcbendon, 'aye'.
:

Representatlve Berman tô clôse/'

Berman: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the Houses

I want to touch ah.. ln my closlng remarks here on Just a ccuple

zf points. Number one: We have been argulng e1l day and fnr many

Weeks on the questlon of whether there ls nr ls not adequate revenue

to support the full fundsng of the schnol a1d formula. 1 dôn't knnw

Sf there ls nr not and 1 dare say that there ls n: one that we have

heard or tàat we know of that would take an aath cn the Blbla Whethar

there ls or fs nct. I W111 gunte from the tw0 reople Who's flgures

have been most quoted. 1 w111 quote verbatié because l have the

transrïpt nf hïs remarks. The Comptrnller zf the state saïd, 'the

pverrlde ln ltself cannot be held responslble for a tax lncrease'.

The Dlrectnr nf the Bureau of the Budget earller thls afternoon

' satd, and 1 qunte, '1n talklng about the ablllty tn estlmate revenue.

preclslon ls just abnut impôssible'. So We're deallng Wlth un-

certalntles When we talk about the ava#llblllty cf funds sn the

balance of this fisca7 year to Supqort thls overrlde. 1 w111 tell

y:u nne thing that 1 am certafn of and that yôu are certain of.

I am certaln that sf We dô not overrlde this veto, that school

programs wsll be cut back and I llstened to the Mlnorlty Lender

and he talked about comlng back ln January and we are ln almost

contlnuous Sesslon ln thls General Assembly and 1 suggest to you,

Ladles and Gentlemen, that the more prudent wes fo act ls to

nverrlde this veto and as we vlew the resources of the state w1th

the ppturn ln tha economy, wlth the fact that we have bottomed out

of the recesslon and are now on the klzy back, that we solve any

fïscal crlsïs as lt addresses itself to us ln January or February
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or March because the one thlng that we cannot do ls turn the clock

back and resurrect the programs that the chlldren W#11 be denled.

Me cannit resurrect and lmprnve nn the number nf chfldren that are

ln a classroom because now that declslon ls upon us. ke cannot glve
. back to a chlld ln a classroom. who wlll have to s4t wlth twenty-Afve

nr twenty-nfne or thlrty-one nr thlrty-three nther chlldren, we

cannôt take back the number ef chlldren that he has tn share h1s

lessons W1th. ke can only prov/de h1m wsth the type ôf gualïty

educatlon lf we act respnnslbly and overrlde thss vetn today. Hê

have talked abnut flscal crlsfs. Let me tell you under my oath

what 1 thlnk ls even more lmportant than addresslng ourselves to

a flscal crlsls and that fs a creisbllity crlsfs. Slnce 1973 we

have sald to the schools that we are golng tn fund your budget so

that you do not have tn ralse local real estate taxes. You can

prepare your budgets based upon a formula and we sald lt sn 173,

we sasd lt ln '74 and we sald it ln '75 and many ôf us wrqng our

hands when We are through W1th Lesjlslatlve Sessfnns because of

the blckerlng and the arguments and many tlmes the lack of posltlve

prngramsl but you and I knnw that have gnne back after July 1 and ' j
wedve proudly sald that the npe program that the General Assembly 1.

1h
as come forth Wsth ls that education has been our number one prl- j

l
crlty and we have funded the schonls tn the best of our ablllty. l

i
Please, Ladles and Gentlemen. dnn't take a -step back tonight. Let l

l
us remaln as the one glowing accomplsshment of this General Assem- I

- 1
fb1y our commlttment to the chlldren of the State of Illlnois. Vote j

'aye' on the motlon to overrfde/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Tfpsword/'

Tlpswnrd: ''Mr. Speaker. .1 thlnk We are about to take a very smportant

vnte and to assure that that vote ls clearly and taken by the

Members of thls Housel 1 Would suggest that there are many many

unauthorlzed persons on the floor of the House and that they be 7

removed prlôr to 0ur taklng our vote.''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''1 concur w1th the Gentleman frnm Chrlstlan and I
q

'

request-... earnestly request those people who are not entltled to '

the floor to leave the floor. OtherWlse, we W111 have to have the r

'
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flonr cleared by the Dôcrkeepers. Thnse people not entltled tô

.the flôors please leave the flnor. 1 thsnk Whlle wedre ln the

process here ah.. 1 thlnk that I'd llke to observe that 1 saW ln

the paper that Representat#ve Davls ls threatenlng not'to run agaln

and lt would seem tn me that after hfs last talk. maybe he should

reconslder. Are there any unauthnrlzed penple cn the flcor now?

I belleve there are snme'unauthorlzed people over here along slde

nf the press box. %î11 ynu pqease leave the floor lf you are not

entltled tc 1t? It would appear t: the Chalr that there are no

unauthorlzed people nn the flnôr now. If any Member feels to the

centrary lf you w111 lust lnilcate We w111 take the apprnprsate
steps. Are y0u ready fnr th: questlon? The questfon ls shall the

Gnvernnr's sreclflc recnmmendatlôn f0r change.-.... Walt a mlnute.

The question ls shall the ltem on page 1 . llne 7 of House B111 2971

be restnred. The reductlon of the Gnvernor not wlthstandlng. A11

ln favnr slgnfy by votlng 'aye' and a17 npposed by votsng 'nay'.
' 

It requlres 89 vntes to restore the cut. Representatlve Grctberg.''

Grntberg: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the

Hnuse, in explalnlng my 'no' vote, We have had lengthy conversatlons

abeut moral obllgatlons noW fnr about the last twelve hnurs and l

thlnk that there are enough n# us ln thls room whQ can remember the

moral nbllçatfon 0f many years ago. 1 for one. Walked tWo and a

half msles ln good weather and roda horseback flve mlles ln bad

weather to gn tô school ln a cne rnom schnol and flred that stove

and dsd a11 the necessary thlngs that d1d my fAther and our famlly. '

And we g0t êducated Wsth nn money and lt Wasn't pleasant, but we

't 3% short, We Weren't 6% short, we were about 100% shori forWeren

two or three years and thank God those days are gonê. I submlt to

you Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House and Mr. Speakers that there

was a dollar prlce on moral obllgatlon and ! thlnk that we may

have extended ourselves to that llmlt. 1 Would ask anynne here tn

check about the federal budçet and the prlce of moral nbllgatlon.

Hnw much morallty can We stand at these prlces? 1 Would ask you

to ask the cstizens and the taxpayers who flnally gave lt a11 away

what was the prlce o f thelr moral obllgatlon. bankruptcy. Dn we
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n:t have a hlgher mora) responssbslsty, hlr. Speaker and kadles

and Gentlemen of the Hcuse? And ls 3% nr 5% less really a crlsls

ln state government ln the educatsonal fleld and a11 nther fields

ln the spectrum nf the alt:rnatlve ôf bankruptcy? The proponderance

nf the mall frnm my dlstrlct and the phnne calls today nn the Hcuse

floor and ln my off#ce have been to sustaln the veto. As unpleasant

as lt 1s, 1 shall do that. but I alsô have some prlde in belng a

part of an elected Body ln thls tlme whc lc wllllng to lntroduce a

new Wnrk lnto the vccabulary of governmantal dellberatfve bodles

and that word ls 'no'.''

S ker Redmond: ''Representatlve Matllevlch/' 'pea

Ratllevlch: ''Mr, Speaker: I just want tn explafn my vote and to hurry

up and vote 'no' before that second Wave cnmes 1n.''

Speaker Redmônd: ''Representatlve Deuster.''

Deester: 'Iverv brlefly, Mr. Speaker. only because a couple nf other

Representatives frôm take Cnunty commented on thls sublect. Ilve

spent that last year loôklng lnto very closely the schools ln m?

ctunty and other places znd l was very gpqteful that the Rayor cf

Chlcago, slnce welve been quntlng hîgh author#ty. ah.. the Mayor

nf Chlcago did concede up here very candldly that there might be

about $40.000,020 Wnrth of waste ln the Chlcago system. I must be
very candld ton and concelve that there ls ronm for economy up

ln Lake County. ! know some of our llttle schonls have gnt a

couple nf hlgh salarled admlnlstrators there. They could do the '

Jcb wlth one. There's great room fnr economy and we have both of

the t0p alected offlcers of thls state, the Governor and Cnmptroller.

have topd us that wq've rpacbed the bottom nf the barrel. We've

Just run out of money. Hhen you run out cf money, you must stop

spending. It's nnt fun. It's painful. lt calls for ecnnnmy. but

' 1 think that we can do 1t. Me can do st downstate and I thlnk you

can do lt ln Chlcago and I urge a 'no' vote Lecause lt is the only

thing that we can do to avoid bankruptcy and a tax increase/'

speaker Redmond': ''Representative Choate-''

càcate: '':e11, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I

- 
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was hnplng to nnt rssa and speak on thls quest#on. I've been

asked by the med#a probabl.y for tWo Weeks, What posltîon I was

goln to take When this Sesslnn of the General Assembly cnnvened

as far as these sssues that are ncw confronting us are concerned.

I stated publlcally at that tsme that I had made no comm#ttment.

I was not gning t: make a cnnnlttment untll certaln facts and flgures

were supplled me as far as the flnanc#al conditlôns nf the State

nf Illlnôls are concerned. I Was asked only as recently as thls

mornlng the same guestiôn and 1 gave the same answer and $41th a11

probablllty the papers ln my area. Which I represent. are saylrhg '

tn my famlly and the people of my area that 1 had not at that tlme

When they Went tn press made up my mlnd and that was true, but I

stand on the flôor of thls House late thls evenlng after havsng

flnally arrsved at a declslnn. And I know that each and every

Member of thls General Assembly before the flnal Roll Call ss taken

w111 have arrlved at a declsson one that they feel ls best for thelr

constituency and the majorlty of the people of the State nf Illlnois

and one that they feel Sn thelr heart that they are dobng thelr

very best to represent thelr cnnststuency. 1 want to. pr#nr tn

castlng my vnte lf 1 mlght, Hr. Speaker. revlew Sesslôns nf the

Leglslature ln the past and the one in partlcular that I want to

revlew thare's not too many of us left. because 1 can recall walk-

1ng out of a Demncratlc Conference and refussng to take a position

as far as opûoslng or ratlfylng a proposed 1/2% sncreqse in the

state sales tax. And the reason I tnok that pnsltlon under Governor

Stratton Was because of the refusal to earmark that has been 1n-

creased for Mental Hea1th and the publbc education ln the State of

Illlnoss. In the follnwlng Sessinn it Was earmarked and 1 voted

f0r the increase ln the state sales tax. I know that many of you

remember me standing on thss flonr in the last Sessicn of the

General Assembly, the fekl occasions that l arlse. and talk about

' priorsties as I saw them in this Legislative Branch of government.

And not at a11 tlmes were we given the opportun#ty to assert our-

selves as responslble Hembers of thls Legsslature to brlng abqut

a prïority system to the best of nur ablllty for an operatlon of !
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State government Rnd many of the reasons we're not because of our

ewn dolng, some of the reasons yes. was because nf our nwn dolng.

' Haybe we dldn't get to work snon enough fn the sessson, but 1et me

tell you somethlng my frlend, 1 can remember the thsngs' that

happened ln thls recent sesslnc as we11 as ycu can. Mcst ef them

have been mentloned here thls morn.o.ohere today, mcst of them have .

been mentlonet. and I thqnk 1ts accordlng to whose yardstsck you

use and unfertunately, the polltlcal posftlon you want to take as

te whether you say there's enôugh flnances to do what thls B111

Was orlglnally lntended to dn. l recelved ln depth answers to my

guestlnns that I had from my frlend and collegue. Representatlve

Lechowlcz: Chalrman nf the Flscal Respônslbqllty. Economlc and '

Flscal Responslblllty Commlsslon: and I've made up my mlnd. But

1'11 be qulte frank wlth ynu, lf we have a priorlty system ln thls

leglslature. I'm telllng ynu that the Chlef Executlve can affnrd

St lf he wants the quallty educatlon ln thls State because...

because he can quit. for one thing, flndlng jobs fnr penple that

wnrk ln agencses that thls leglslature refused tn fund. He can

take cther prngrams that. as far as 1 am concerned, that are

deslgned for nothing but polltlcal reason#ng ani cut them back,

not educatlon. I have a copy zf the Constltutlon here ln my

hand and as 1 sasd to the leaders nf the juninr colleges Sn my

dlstrbct not long ago, When they asked me What we were golng to

do here, I told them at that tlme and 1 was serlous about 1t. I

dldn't know What 1 was gôfng tn do, but 1 also remlnded them that

the Ccnstitutqcn d$d prcvide that the Stute provqde a quaqsty

educatïon for a11 nf the use nf the State nf Illlnois. Ke talk

about tax lncreases, or we tapk about cutting back services ln

some of the local dlstrlcts. that's what we are talklng about

because lf thls overrsde motson ls not sustalned, you're gôing to

hava one of tWo thlngs hapren ln your local school dsstrlct. You're

gnsng to have as has been sasd here today, but 1et me reemphasize

lt again. You're golng tô have a tax #ncreases maybê n0t State

Wlde, but ynu'll have #t ln the local taxlng dlstrlct and a11 of the

people that sends klds to those schools are not golng to share your
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equltable and falr portlon of sustalnlnb that schôol. And sf ynur

dlstrlct ls taxed to the maxlmum, there golng to have to cut back

servlces or have antlclpatlon warrants. Maybe I'm nnt qulte smart

ennugh to know what a11 could or should happen. but I.dcn't thlnk .

that a11 dlstrlcts ln thls State can affnrd to cut back services,

maybe snme nf them can. maybe ynu're mnre knnwledgadle about lt

tha? 1 am. And let's not k1d ourselves, the money can be found lf

we're lnterested ln educatfng tàe yoath of tàfs State. And wàen

we talk abnut tax lncreases, let's not k1d Durselves: 1ts been sald

by these Who are mnre knowledgeable than I am, as far as publlc a#d

1n thls State ls concernedg that they're gnïng to cnme ln wfth

s:mewhere between $120,000,000 and $200.000,000 deflclency requests.
only abeut esghteen months ago. we were debatlng on both sldes nf

the alsle as to who was gnlng to pass a B111 to gfve tax rellef to

the peeple. Qe Were klnd of f lghtsng fnr the top spot whether its

gclng tn be a Republlcan measure nr a Democrat measure that was

ofng' tô brlng about tax rellef . Qhat has happened te a11 nf theg

money? Mlsmanagement some place, my frlends . Cause the tax rellef

was nnt forthcomlng and ! 'm nnt the nne and ycu ' re nnt the nne that

presented the largest budget ln the hlstory of thls great State.

And 1'm not the nne and you're not the one that suddenly decided

on the e?e of adjournment that lt ls too mach and *e'?e got to

! slash ft across the board 6% Wlthout any cnnslderatson of prlorltles.

Melre nnt the ones that brought thls about. Dnn't feel bad, but 1

feel bad because we are tcyïng wlth the future leaders of the State

of Illlnûls and thls freâ democracy in whsch We res#de. I vnte

aye, Rr. Speaker-''

' Speaker Redmnnd: Bqepresentatlve Cunningham.''

' Cunningham: ''kell Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Centlemen of the House.

1'm votlng nn tn send a long overdue message tb the school boards.

the school teachers: tn th: school admlnlstratnrs. that Words

' 'economy'. both tlghten the belt buckle or bare bones budget are

nnt mere slogans of the polltscal wordsmsth. The melancholy

reallty ln thls word ls thls that governmental expenditures have

: ' 1 anymore wsthout additionalrssen to a point that they can t r se
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bovernmental lncnme and that's a euphehhsm fer tax lncrease. He .
may have already reached that polnt. Let nnne nf you be carrled

away by thfs sponsôr pact that says beceuse the budgets have beec

censlstently belew the recespt that the money w111 be yhere, you

can't afford to bet on that cnme phslosophy that the mnney wlpl

be there when the checks arrlve, thit's too shaky a platform fn

. whlch to stand or ln whqch to be reelected and to paraphrase the

devfous polltlcian whc sp:ke here yesterday, ls there one among

us whn would spnnsor, wlth the pnsslble exceptlon zf Representatlva

Hanahan. who Weuld sponsor a B111 tn ralse taxes. Certasnly 1

wouldn't and l want to say to you that my cnnststuents are nn

dlfferent than yours and yoe need to rememeber that. I'm always

fasclnated by the stranga alllances th#s klnd of an lssue Wells.
. ke have ln thls sltutlnn the Gnvernor of the State of llllnels

' Whuse bungllng has brought lt to thls flnanclal mess. That

Governnr ls the self-prnclalmed leader of the armles, the no tax

lncrease armles. but most ôf 1ts truths come from the qepubllcan

slde of tbe alsle ln thls crusade. And tbose are tbe slme

Republlcans, Ladles and Gentlemen, Who back in the mnnth of

Yarch were pleadlng fôr mercy fnr the taxpayers when that Governor

was here trylng to swauash them under eleven bllllnn dollar budget.

I share the concern that's already been expressed here today that

the Governor's real feellngs ln thls matter may well be ln favor

cf an ôverrfde because lt would thereby be created that convenlent

port ln storm. an excuse before the publ#c fnr the tax fncrease

that may Well be..-that may welp be lnevltable. I wôuld call you

attentson tn that infamnus reapportlonment B111 that we had back

ln June. Y0u remembar hoW the Gnvernor talked there and ycu

remember what h#s lleutenants dld, they jumped up and changed thelr

vptes and ran f0r the bathroom, d1d everything in their power ln

the oppôsite directîen. And yQu ceed to reca7) that ln regard

to that sltuatlon, but happily, happily, Ladies and Gentlemens

there's a remember here, let's do. let's fool hlm, let's not

overrsde. let's strlp away the last bush from behsnd whsch he can

hfde. let's 1ay h6s mlserable record bare for the publlc to see
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let's make h1m flnd another strong heart to run against thss

electlcn and let's hava confïdence în the peoqle, let's dare to

belleve next March when the pecple gc to tha polls, theyill vetu

thls Governor and Dan Halker. they should veto you, you pald fast

and lnose and wrecklousqy W#th flscal responssbllfty. But Ladses

and Gentlemen. we have tc reccgnfze that even a clcck that stopped

tells the tlme correctly tWlce a day. And thatls the sltuatlon.

that's the sltuatlnn that thls Gnvarnor flnds hbmself ln at this

tlme, he's rlghter than two rabbits en thls lssue, whether you

lfke àfm or not, whether you thfnk that the State can bare hfm

agaln, and I don't thlnk they cans the rsght vote ln thss sssue

ls red .''

Speaker Redmnnd: uRepresentatlve Ewe11J'

EWe11: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladfes and Gentlêmen. welve heard a great

deal ôf talk about crlses. l thlnk that the crlses that ls

befnre us qs a menta7 crlsls. He have fôr the past four years

been sgendlng the b7ood of people who are wllllng to put thelr

guts and conscfences on the llne. Thnt's what has kept the State

aflcat. I thlnk what we have to do ls take a look at ourselves.

Me live ln a natlon that can save Turkey, Greece, and the Wnrld.

He llve Sn a country that can save Lockheed, nr any other gïgantïc

corpnratlon that might naed us. ke lsve in a State that can pave

everything With concrete. includsng the minds nf some of the

Members. Qe llve Jn a State that can help the farmers lf the

plgs are sïcks can help thez when the crops are dïseased, but yet

we llve ln a State that cannôt help the chsldren nf the State. And

I say thfs ls wrong. There are those amnng us Who cry 0ut that .

the course that we follo: is dangercus. It mlght lead to : tax

încrease. lf that be the ccst of Justfce. s0 be ft. There are

those Wh0 are p011t1ca1 and $ay lt ls unwlse, lt 1s unsafe. and we

cannot sustaln 1t. 1 say that they must th#nk againl not'of

themselves: not of their courses of conduct: but of the children

Who cannct àe here before us today. l say that We mest face thls

lssue as rlght or Wrnng and We must face lt as a consclence and

a 9ut lssue. If we err polltlcnlly ln our vote, the people w111
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judge us and they wlll make the amends. If we err morallys 1et

Gnd be our Judge. but when #t comes to a consclence vote, a vote

of guts. you have to answer to yourself. I belseve that the number

0ne prlorlty ls chlldren. 1 wqll cast my vote w1th the chlqdren

. and I w111 ask to spend a plttle nf the blood that was khed ln the

past tax lncrease nn behalf of the chlldren that lt ought to be

spent nn. And I cast an aye vnteo'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representat#va Lauer/'

Lauer: ''Mr. Speaker: 1 am alsô cn: of those wbo: not havJng the

Wlsdom or the polltlcal persplcaclty of the Gentleman from Unlon,

shot nff my meuth tno early because abôut seven weeks agn, I took

a publlc posltlon that : was golng tn vôte tn overrlde. And then

along abnut the 29th of September. the story h1t the newspagers .

that the State cnuld nnt p!y 1ts bllls, at least for a shnrt perlod

of tlme. Thss brôught me up rather short and I called ln the

reporters agaln and sald 'hey, I shot off my mouth tno fast and

apparently 1 d1d lt before 1 had a11 the facts and now 1'm golng

tn take a walt and see attltude and see what further lnformatlon

develôps between noW and the 22nd nf October'. Its noW the

23rd of october and the lnformatlôn has come 1ns Mr. Speaker.

The lnformatlon ls that perhaps we do, #n the lmmediate sense.

have the money here and ncw, today. But lf We take a coursa

ef actlon .which Would be preclpated by the overrsdlng of thls

vetc. week after Week nr every twô Weeks or every three Weeks

between now and probably September er October nf November nf

next year. we are golng to be ln another cash flow crisqs. lt

has been suggested, Mr. Speaker, that We can borrow and I agree.

? Mr. Speaker: that the credlt nf the State of Illbnols ïs

excellent. But even thosa who have the most excellent credlt

ratlng always flnd Jt conslderably easler to borrow than they

do to pay lt back. And lf we borrnw, the day of reckonlng Wi11

come. Just as many of us have been saylng wsth regard to

Penslnn Funds, the day of rackonsng has come whereby we are

breatlng our cwn 1aw and where'w: are not fully fundlng the
Penslon Retlrement Funds, we are headlng down that road ln publlc
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educatlnn lf we take the course we are fôllowlng noW and cverrsde

thls vetn. 1 must hare publlcally recount. Ladles and Gentlemen

and yr. jpeaker, a posftfon that I tnck seven weeks ago tàat I
Wnuld cverr#de because lt ls nbvlous to me we don't have the mnney

and whlle there are those that would say as a matter of morallty

and as a matter of fa/th that we are nbllgated to the schonl klds

ef thls State that we must spend thls money. !'m gclng tn suggest

that whereas the tcrd w111 prnvlde forglveness. and whereas th:

Lord w111 provlde moral substance, the Lord w111 not provlde the

mnney. The taxpayers. the productlve people of thls State are

thôse Who W111 prnvlde the money and rlght nnw ecnnnmlc condltsons

are nnt such that the money Ss there. I therefnre, reluctantly,

vnte nn . ''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve tucco/'

tucco: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse. l mate up my

mlnd a lnng: 1nn9 t#me agn how l was golng to vote on thls

partlcular lssue. I am a flrm bellever ln State-wlde quallty and

equallty of educatlon. Yoe notlce l sald State-wfde qualfty and

equAllty nf educatfnn. Tnday has been a great day for a rookle to

s1t here and see a11 the expertlse that was up there nn the

platfnrm today. I'm afrald that ln my own mlnd I Was a llttle

b1t confused. 1 thlnk perhaps some people mlght have some mlsunder-

standfng. 1 don't belseve that the fact that thera was n: one

appearlng on the ppatform from what 1 call 'dnwnstate' south nf

Peorla, that that would lndlcate ln any degree that this ls a

Chlcago or a Cook County prolect. I believe this 1s a State-wlde .

prolect. I represent or ! am one zf the Representatives of the
second most populus area bn the State of lllsnols, what We call

the 'metro-east area', Madlson County and parts of St. Clalr County.

I would lske to urgê my constltuents, or that bs my fellnw

cnllegues, they certainly don't owe me anything, as a small volce

frôm Southern Illsnois, that we vcte aye nn thls particular

sssue, bêcause I believe thAt we can do lt wlthout ralsing taxes

and I belleve we can do lt and brlng about quality and equality

of educatlon. not Just where 1ts batly needed, I'm sure, ïn Chîcago

and in C00k County, but ln Southern llllnols, just as Well. Sn

. .
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I vete aye to nverrlde the Covernor's vetn/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Duester. Representative Duester?

Representatlve Duester passes. Representatlve Satterthwalte/'

Satterthwalte: ''Mr. Speaker and Members nf the House, we hqve a11

heard a 1ot tnday about budget projectbons and revenues prnjectfons,

we have a11 heard a 1nt about whn #s nn whfch ssde of the lssue, but

fnr me the declslon has tn be a much mnre personal one than elther

ef those epements Would lndlcate. And fnr me the lssue ls one that

goes back to tha tlme when I Was trybng to traln my chlldren ln

respect for the law. Thls legislatlve body has seen f1t tn put

lntô the statutes ef the State of Illlnnls a formula by whlch Wa

are to fund our State portion of the elementary and secondary

schôol program. Thls ls a promlse that has been made to the

schonl dlstrlcts and to the chlldren of eur State. and I feel that

we wculd be very remjss noW ln golng tn our school dlstrlcts and

ultlmate7y to the chlldren of Illlnnls and telllng them that we

are not abpe to llve up tô the laws that we have made. In the

past feW years We have had a great deal of prnblems with the

penple acceptlng the credlblllty of government. And thls. to me,

weuld be fnsterlng that dfscontent and dlssatlsfactinn Wlth

government that we a11 Would llke to see erased. Part of the

prnblem that We are havlng such an agonlzlng questlon :f...of

maklng a determlnation tcday. I thlnk is a growlng dsscnntent w1th

eur Whole educatlonal process. And so we are questionlng n0t

only hnw many dollars We have available, but Whether lf thnse

dnllars are provlded. lt w111 glve us the ksnd of educatlon we

want to have. Obvlously. not every schoo: board ls golng to do

as good a J0b as we Would llke sn hoW thôse funds are spent. But

lt 1s not nur 1nb here today tn pass judgement on ench lndlvldua7

school board. It ls ôur jnb here today to try tn llve up to the

laws of the State of lllinols. If We flnd Wlthin our constltuency

and wlthln our cWn conscbence that we can no longer fund the

schoo: systems as we have pledged tn do, then our order of priorlty

must first go to changing that formula and then as a result. perhaps.

decrease the funds that those school dlstrscts can ant#cipate. But
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as long as we have a formula on the statutes and as long as I hqve

tn llve *1th my cnnsclence after l vete ln thls House, I feel that

l must vote to uphnli thôse laws as we have provlded and fnr the

chlldren nf Illlnôls. and therefnre. I am votlng yes to overrlde

th* vetn.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatfve tourell/'

Ycurell: nThank yQu Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse.

1...1 donlt wani tn presuma upon the tlme nf the Hembers of thls

Hnuse. but I would call the nttentqnn of the Speaker and to the

Members zf the Hnuse that nf a11 the artlculatlon and rhetorlc

that welve been sublect to tnday. that this ls gofng to resnlve

really down tn a polltlcal lssue. And ! thlnk that's really

adverse tn 0ur pôsstlon Whn are votlng f:r the nverrlde that we

equate the...a...C#ty of Chlcago and the Board of Educatlon of

that great clty tn thls very lmportant problem. Every school

dlstrict ln my 8th Representatlve Distrlct ls effected by the...

by the ve...twn messages. And 1 want tn calq ynur attentlon to

the fact that 1ts a strange thlng polstlcally to me tn note that

the Governor's aides are runnlng around on the Republlcan ssde of
' the alsle sollcltlng votes and fsrming up that vote when We. on

' 

the Democratlc side, are lnterested sn one...one fmportant factor.

And let's not loose slte of the fact that this is a polltlcal

vote. And I Would tell you one thing that the most lmportant

vote that you can cast ln this sesslon of the General Assembly

ln the fall veto sesslnn ls a vote for your school districts. If '

y0u want the school chsldren ln your dlstrict to have the

revenues that they need. then ycu're going tn vote to overr#de

these vetoes. And 1 suggest to yôu that the unholy alllance that's

belng created today where the sndlvlduals are runnlng around on

that ssde of the assle, who have lndlcated that they are not.

h 're really nnts ln favor nf this nverride, then please for thet ey

childrens' sake alone. vote to overr#de these vetoes/'
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hanahan. Representatlve Hanahan?

Does Representatlve Hanahan's mlcrophone Work? Try Representatlve

Bradleyls.'l

Hanahan: ''Mr. Speaker and Rembers of the Hnuse, ln case there's any

dnubt on where labor stands on thls most lmportant lssue, when

We talk abnut labnr. we are not nnly talkqng about thnse union

nfflclals that cnme down hêre or ynu see back at home at the

dlnners, Welre talklng about the men and women who vote. The

men and Wcmen who llva ln your connunity. If you have any doubt

abeut hnW they feel about thls nverrlde mntlon, I Would advlse you

that slnce 1880, labor stood sn the forefront, stood ln the frnnt

llnes, never fearful nf the result ln behalf nf educatlon and
' 

educating our future generatlons. If Weire nnt gofng to overrlde

thls veto, ynu ln effect, y0u leglslatorsl who are votlng no ôr

are not vntlng, are saylng ln effect that there are greater

prlorltles than ynur chlldren, there are greater prlorltles than

your grandchlpdren, that there ls somethlng Wrong here when we

put ltems that are not as lmportant ahead nf children. Vnrklng

men and women, and I say thls very lnud and clear, W111 keep their

commlttment to you lf you keep that credibllity to them. The

frustratlons the peDple have back home aren't about an lncrease ln

taxes. the frustratlon ls brought about fn the hypocrisy. thatls

what they're frustrated akoutl that ln June thls very General

Assembly in 1ts wlsdnm, passed tn the Gôvernor appropriation

measures to fully fund our schools. In a feW short months, I

dnn't know Who changed your msnds, but in a feW short months,

other prioritîes must have crept ln there because a11 of a sudden

we are a feW votes shnrt. I think those feW votes that We may be

short now. I'd hate to predlct thîs. but that mlght be the few votes

you may be short thls coming electlon because worklng men and

women arent' golng to tolerate thls hypocrlsy and you telling them

that their chlldren arenlt lmportant, lmportant enough to set

educatlon as your number one prlorlty. Reflect your commlttments

to your constltuents, reflect the commsttments to a better State

and reflect that commlttment #n excellent educatlon. kle don't -''
. g'?
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more prlsons, we Want more schools. ke donlt want a hand-nut, wedre

asklng your help. your support. ln maksng Illlnofs a better State,

you'd thlnk we are asklng for snmethlng out of your body rlght now,

we asko..we almost beg you to cnme forwar# wlth guts, if lt takes

that. cnme fnrward. vote aye, and letls get nn about the buslness

nf settlng the prlnrfty ln educatlon and cuttsng the Waste ln

government lf you don't Want to ralse taxes. I vnte aye/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve HoleWlnskl/'

Holewlnskl: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen ôf the Hnuse. the

vnte l'm gelng to cast here is not :ne whlch I take lfghtly, #ts

a decisbon Which.-.ao..whlch 1 make, w#th really, much reluctance,

and after conslder#ng and studylng the facts fnr a good number of

Weeks. 1 don't thlnk the lssue thnugh ls an issue nf whether you're

slgnlng wlth the Mayor nf Chlcago nr the Governnr nf the State

ln a polltlcal confllct, 1 thlnk that #s a dsstractlon. That's

a dlstractlon that Just rea7ly serves to distract us from the true

lssue and that ls our true concern and that ccncern is whether these

cuts and how these cuts are gôlng to effect educatlonal servlces

ln this State and the correspnndlng concern of hoW the State is

golng tn afford the overrlde or lf the State can nffnrd the

nverrlde. 1 spent a 1ot of tlme on thls and talked to over a

thnusand people at cnmmunlty meetlngs ln polllng them ln shopplng

areas ln my dlstrlct, and the one thlng that comes through very

ccnvincsngly ls that lf lt means a tax lncrease, the people ln my

area do not want 1t. I studied a11 the materlal . the material

of the Economic and Fiscal Comm#ss#on and the Bureau of the Budget

and the Comptroller, and I think that the rossibilities of tax

lncreases are very real posslbllltîes. 1 flnd the prospect of

flnancial dlsaster flke that which ls facing heW tork to be a

very real posslbllity. 1 make thls vote. as I said. with much

reluctancep..a...but 1 f#nd that after revlewing the facts that

1 must vote no/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Madlson. The Doorkeepers Wip! clear

the flonr/'

Madison: ''Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. Mell Hr. Speaker, 1, like
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Representatlve Holewlnskl, probably agonlzed over th#s lssue

more than any issue that 1 can thlnk nf that has cnme before thls

leglslature. Mr. Speaker...1'm....I'm an accountant by professlon

and therefore. I suppnse by nature, I'm flscally conservatlve.

And I've llstenad to the expeets nn b0th sldes of thss fssue talk

about whether there ss or ls nnt enough money. And 1 can tell

you cne thlng that has cnme clear to me and that ls that my

deflnltlon of expert has defsnitely dlminlshed. 1 don't thlnk

anybody really kncws whether or n0t there ls not enough money

tn sustasn an overrfde of thls B111. But the one thfng 1 do know

ks lt relates to my dlstrlct #s thls. publlc schonls ln my dlstr#ct

are ln bad shape. There ln a shameful cond#tlôn and 1. for one,

do....w111 nnt be a party to any move that makes that sltuatlon

Worse. 1 want t: sae the schools #n the Cfty of Chfcagô.

partlcularly thôse sn my dlstrlct, cleaned up. 1 reccgnsze the

fact that you dôn't cleAn them up by flrst tearlng them doWn.

And so fôr that reason, ffscal conservatfsm nr what ever ynu

Want to call lt notwithstand#ng, I have declded that I w111 vnte

ln favor nf House B#11 2971 . the veto of the Governor notwlth-

standlng-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Brinkmeier/'

Brbnkmeser: ''Mr. Speaker. Members nf the House, I am very much

cnncerned that thls lssue has become so polltlcal. I fee1...I feel

very bad about thfs, I llsten today nf crïtlcism ôf the Governor

nf the State nf Illlnols, I've listened to crbtlclsm of the

Mayor of the great City nf Chicago. I thlnk there are tWo factors

that We haven't touched on yet and n0t the least of Whlch ls the

natlonal ecnnomy. .And 1 remsnd those of you that are inclïned to

be ressimistlc that the most recent reports of the last quarter

ïndlcates that 1ts the greatest grown #n the V.M.P. sn the last

twenty or thlrty years whlchever....so there's psttle room for some

optomlsm there, but 1. for one, Want to go on record at this tlme

fnr taking some of the blame for the sltuatlon to whlch We flnd

ourselves today. And 1 bal#eve that any of you who have served

down here for more than one term should share that responsibility
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*1th me. Me have conslstently mandated programs, we've gone to

cnnsumer educatlon. w1th specla! educatlon, wlth health educatlon.

and We naver provide the funds fnr thcse school boards to lmplement

thnse programs. The nther thlng that We've done, we don't.a-we

dnn't glve any warnfng as to àoW mech money they àave to plan thelr

programs. Qhat I'd llke tn in and I hesltate to dn thls, but 1

thfnk one of my superlntendents spelled lt nut sn clearly ln Just
a cnuple of very short paragraphs. and l thqnk it tells me at least,

ene of the reason why We are bn thfs sîtuatlon. If you Wouli please.

1 wnuld llke to share thss wfth you, and 1tm quotlng frcm thls

shnrt letter. 'Tàe loss ln State a1d cemes at a tlme when we have

ccmpleted negotïatïons based nn full fundlng. Alsn. at thîs late

date. 1ts ton late,to dlsmlss the teachers; therefôre. we'11

operate *1th a deflclt thls year. whlch W111 mean a reductlen ln

staff for 176-.77 school year. Me W111 alsn be forced to cut

spendlng on lnstructlonal supplles and capltaq ôutlay. Cur loss

ln transportatlcn funds w111 cause us a loss ln nur transportatlon'.

And lf 1 may Jnterrupt, thls ls because that We1 here ln the General

Assembly, mandated some extra prnvlslons for safety on nur busses.

'For the neW Stat: requlrements on bus inspectlons have caused

0ur dus operatlng cost to clïmb almcst fffty iercent. The fncrease

ln fuel has not ceased and We are golng to drop behlnd ln thls

ltem. 0ur utilïtfes f0r the schnol bulldlng are ccstlng us more

everyday, our cnsts have gcne up one hundred percent sn four years.

Specsal educatlons are hfgh and We can't break even on that'. So

1'd llke to submlt to a11 nf ynu that serve here at least mcre

than one term that you shoupd share snme of the responslbl7ity

of brlnglng the school d#strsct ln the cnnditlon that they find

themselves now and.l would urge you to vote for an overrlde-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Nautlnn/'

Mautlno: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen nf the House,

thls has been one of the most lnfnrmatlve, educatlonal . interestlng

days that I've ever spent ln government. I thought that...a...

back Jn June when House Bills 1947 and 18 Were ups those Were one

nf the most lnformatlve days. But for my frlend, Tnm Hanahan, 1'd

llke to say that many cf us, a few nf us downstaters, downstate
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Democratss d1d set nur prlnrltles when the $200,000,000 Serles A .
Bond lssue Was entered before thls Body. At that tbme, we voted

eur prlnr#tles and there were four or five nf Qs from downstate

whn had prejects fn our program and we voted nn on the $200.000,000

Serles A gnnd fssue and for the same reason nf pr#oritles, Which '

we feel educatlon ls withnut a dnubt the number one, 1'm happy to

cast my vote aye/' '

Spe&ker Redmond: ''Representative Shea/'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen, 1 thfnk Welve heard a11

the statements back and fnrth on elther slde and 1, llke my good

frfend. Jessle Madlscn, you can't tell whc or what. but I say te

ycu I take the most pesslmlstlc outlook from the Governor's

Bureau of the Budget and li dust wound up wlth a $118,000,000

at the end nf the year. Thls ls $60,000,002 more than that
Bureau said that we Wera gofng to spend. Sn I think we cnuld pass

thls, restnre the mnney w#thnut a tax lncrease. And I've sa t ln

thfs General Assembly for ten years and heard everybohy flght tn

keep lncal real estate taxês down. And I nnted yesterday when they

talked about a tax lncrease. everybody Was concernêd only about an

lhcrease ln State taxes. 2qt I tell y0u ln the dlstrsct I come
from, I'm very concerned abcut lncreases ln local prnperty taxes.

I have a cômmunscation from J. Sterllng Morgan Hlgh School. whose

flrst sentence reqds '1f the budget cuts are n0t restored. We W111

have tn lncrease prnperty taxes'. And that W1I1 be the message

frôm acrnss the State. 8ut noW I'm golng to ask somethlng that

perhaps I shouldn't. I'm gnlng to ask some of my colqegues to

thlnk hoW many tlmes they've come and asked for a vote for a srecial

B611 or a cut project or snmething that was lmportant to thelr

dlstrlct. That's alrlght, too. but I ask you, Would you please

glve us the vntes to provlde a decent education for .the klds of

thls State. .Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Dunn/'

Dunn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House.

Ty only comment at thls rolnt ln tlme ls that #ts clear that the

chlldren of the State of llllnols are pawns. Unfortunately, l
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feel that they became pawns a long tlme ago. Me had the money.

Ve had the money to fully fund the school formula lf we really

wanted tn set lt Rslde and set that prlorlty a long tlme agn. Qe

spent that mnney. Re spent ft nn other thfngs and 1ts tlme now for

us to blte the bullet and go back and tell ôur peeple that we '

are ashamed of what we dld, that the môney's gone. that we dnn't

have lt to spend. and that we'11 try to do better ln the future '

and be more conservatlve for our apqrnpr#atsng process. I vote

n: ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Rayson/'

Raysnn: ''Hr. Speaker and Hembers, I've agônlzed a11 day. as we a11

have, and...a...1.'ve always sald and I thlnk truthfully sn. 1

don't really know where the hell l'm çolng to vnte on thls thlng.

l lnôked fnr Deacon's great sermon 'seek ye the truth and the truth

shall make ynu free'. l flnd. 1 guess. 1 mlssed that message tno.

And I've always supported educatlon needs for snme eleven years, but

1' thlnk thera's a neW quantum added here. I thlnk 0ne ls the factor

of the money, We talked abnut that a11 day lnng. but added to

that mystery, #s snmethlng elseo..whether we have lt or not come

the end of flsca: year 176, Wê sure as hell aren't go#ng to have
' lt When we come ln Wîth that Fubllc A$d whopper. And ! Wnuld hate

to be here 7ater on when many penpla at that tlme w111 say 'A. ke

don't have the money. 0r B. The 12th Commandment, we w111 not

ralse taxes dursng eqectsôn year. 0r 2. Let them eat cakel. And

I'm lnclJned tn hold up my vote here on thls matter and hcpe that

we got time to stlr around, we'll have another shot at thls vnte

and see lf we can do somethsng more responslble rather than vote

aye nr yea in a poqltical atmosphere at this partlcular tlme.

Se now. Mr. Speakeh, I fêel constrnlned to vote no/'

speakeq Redmond: ''Have a11 voted Who wlshed? The Clerk w111 take tha

record. Representatlve Berman/'

Berman: ''l'd respectfully request a polllng nf the absentees. Hr.

Speaker-''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has requested a poll nf the absentees.

The Clerk W111 pn11 the absentees-''
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Jack 0'Br4en: ''Borchers. Capuzl. Duff/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representatlve Duff/'

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker. : rlse te explaln my vnte/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Prcceed-''

Duff: ''Mr. Speakar, I guess a 1ôt of us would rather not,ever to have

had t: arrlve at the polnt where we have te cast a vote en thls

lssue. I thlnk welve watched fnr the last elght months a flscal

shell game. I think that the chlldren. of Illinols have been put

ln a terrlble spot and 1 dcn't thlnk there's any vote en thls B111

...th1s motlon. that can be a good vota. He saw. thls afternoon,

ene ef the mcst pewerful. successful. and expert poqftfclans fn

the Unîted States come bafore us and entrust the heck out of us.

Me saW the Governor nf thls State come ln here and complete avnld

saylng what he has been dolng for the last several mnnths. Tbere
' 

are a few people ln thls House whn have a stronger record for

vctlng for education than I do and there are very feW people outslde

nf the Clty cf Chscag: who can match my record vntlng for the .

Chlcago schnols. My eWn schcol dlstrlct 1 thlnk has one nf the

flnest schonls ln the Unlted States ln lt and 1ts bn trouhle. 1

have four chlldren nf my own ln the publlc schnils ln my dlstrlct.

but 1 can't understand hnW the Governor of Illlnols can tell us

he doesn't have money When flfteen percent on the Publlc Aid rolls

' &re lnellglble. And I can't understand how the Mayôr of Chlcago '

can cnme before us and tell us he's in trnuble when he pulled the

rug out from under h1s oWn school board When they Were engaged

ln an illegal strlke. I don't understand hcw elther nne of these

gentlemen cnuld have brought thls House to the sltuatlon 1ts ln

today, a Governor who says hels fiscally rêsponsibl: and spends...

siends $5009200.020 of the savlngs ln a course of a year when he's

already ln trouble. I say a plague on both thelr houses. Its

our respnnslblllty tn husband the resources of the people of the

State of Illlnols. 1 have never voted against an educatlon B1I1

that Was lmportant slnce I've been here. 1 have never been

confronted wfth such an lmportant vote slnce I've been here. I .

cannot vote to overrlde. Flease reglster me nn.''
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Speaker Redmônd: ''Ccntlnue the poll of the absentees/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Getty. Hlrschfeld. Mcclaln.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mcclafn, nô.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Meyar/' '

Speaker Redmond: ''RepresEntatlve Meyer, aye-''

lack O'Brlen: ''Randolph/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''He's $11/'

Jack O'Brfen: nHall.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questlons, Representatlve Bermanp''

Berman: ''Khat's the count: rlr. Speaker?''

Speaker Redmond: nl shnw 84-84. kalt a' mlnute. there's some changes.

85 ayes 86 no. Representatlve Getty/'

Getty: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen nf the House. Wfth many

of ycu, I have agonszed a11 day nvar thls sssue. The tther

Representatlves frcm my dlstrlct have voted to sustaln the Governor.

As late as thss môrnbng, I thought that l would susta#n the

Governor's poslt#on and 1 tnld h1m so. But I've been l#stening

a11 day and I've been worrylng a11 day. and somethlng happened sn

the ccurse nf our debate, and more specsfically #n the course of

eur hearlng. where a Representatfve of the opposlte slde, the

Comptroller nf our State, and he made a point that 1 think shnok
' 

the fnundatlon upon Whlch I Was ready to support the veto. I

was Worried abnut a tax lncrease and the pecple of our dlstrlct

are Worrled about a tax lncrease. Comptroller Llndberg has sndscate

that We've already crossed the threshold which wsll require a tax

lncrease. The question ls no lonçer W111 there be a tax lncrease,

but rather When W111 the tax lncrease occur? Later nn Jn h#s

corments he said thp overrïde in ltself cannot be held responslble

f0r a tax lncrease. Vell, we ln thê Leglslature have to depend

an awful 10t on what the Executlve Branch of government tells us

as far as the availabilsty of revenue in order to gage What nur

appropriatlons w171 be. The restnratlon of these funds qs only

one percent of the amount that Wê're called upon to approprsate.

1 wnuld rather see reductfons fn other areas and 1 am golng to do

what I flnd personally very difflcult to do because 1 don't want
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t: see a tax lncrease anywhèiès but Ily gôlnç to vnte aye nn

thls lssue because I fee) the people nf my dfstrlct are 1n...

are entltled to the beneflt of my best Judgment. And my best

ludgment ln thls lnstance that we must d: everyth#ng that we can .

fer educatlon. If a tàx lncrease must be, I thlnk lts'golng to

be anyways and lf Wa can survlve wlthout 1t, I certalnly w111 be

there tn work tcwards economfc and ffsca! respons#blllty and yet

take care cf the chlldren of our State. Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: BHow do y:u vote?''

Speaker Redmônd: ''Record the Gentleman as aye. Hhat fs the count

nnw? 86 aye. How many no? 86 ayes 86 no. Fepresentatlve Berman/'

Berman: ''Mr. Speaker, I ask that thls be placed on Fostponed

Conslderatlon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Matllevlch. Matljevlcho''

Matljevlch: ''Mr. Speaker. I make a polnt of order. Under Rule 47,

under Reductlnn ketoes. under Rule 47(b) $t states l1f the motlon '
falls te recede. the afflrmative vcte of 89 Members. the Speaker

shall declare that the approprfatfôn 1or the ltem has failed to

be restored to 1ts nrlglnal amount'. 0n Rule 38. Fnstpnned

Cnnsideratson, lt talks about a B111 on Thlrd Readlng. Mr. Speaker.

when Representatlve Schllckman madê the polnt to you about Where

wé Were nn the calendar. you said that these aren't Bills on Thlrd

Readlng. Rule 38 says 'When a Bi11 Js called for Thlrd Readlng.

the sponsor may befnre the vote ls announced, place the Bî11 on

the order of Postpcced Ccnslderatson'. Mr. Speaker. I mlke the

polnt nf order that you must, you must make the declaratlnn that

this 8111...th1s mot.lon has falled to recelve the necessary votes

and therefore I..!...say Mr. Speaker, that his motinn tn place

under Postponed Cons#deration ls ôut of nrderon

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Berman/'

Berman: ''Mr. Speaker, ln response to the last Gentleman, 1 wculd

polnt 0ut that there has been precedent for this lf I recall. I
, *

don't recall the speciflc B#11, but l do know that qn other veto

sessfons that on motlons to restore or override that there...
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h&s been allcwanca mad: fnr these motlnns tn be placed upon

pnstponed conslderatlon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Ratllevlch/'

Matljevlch: ''Mr. Speakers Regresentative Berman and I came lnto
thls Leglslature the same day. I've been here as long as he's '

been. If there fs precedent for that: lt ls because nobody ralsed

the lssue. I ralse lt nnW. The fact that that precedent came

abôut because nobody ralses the issue as afar as l'm concerned
.

means nothlng. 1 ra/se lt nnw. The flrst tlme #ts been ralsed.

Nr. Speaker.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further dlscusslon? Representatbve Yourell/'

Yeurell: ''Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. 1 know that thfs

dfscussson ls very important to b0th sides nf thls questfon and

1 thlnk that the only Way tn resolve this issue ls to call upo:

. the Parllamentarian to rule and I would ask that he do that/'

Speaker Redmond: ''1 have cnnsuqted the parllamêntarlan and he has

advlsed me that..-thato..a..oRepresentatlve Matllevich ls cnrrect

ln part. but the rules dn not preclude the same conslderatson on

the veto motlon that they io on the-- on the Bi11. I have before

me the copy of the synopsls and dlçest tc the Jcurnal: rather:

cf Octnber 23. 1973. Whereln on House B111 6861 Representatfve

Cl&baugh moved that the ccnssderatscn Hnuse B$1! 586 be postponed

and it was postpnned and that was $n...''

and $t was postponed and that was lna.-gepresentatlve Yatllevlcb/'

Matl/evlch: ''Part of my explanation. Mr. Speaker. was would #ou tell
me 6f, not the dbgest. but if the Journal showed that someone

ralsed the polnt that I ralsei/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Journal does n0t so show/'

Matfjevlch: ''He11 then; Mr. Speaker, I make the pofnt that that lssue
has not been ralsed, that 1'm the flrst to make 1t, and I want you

tn make your ru7ing cn my posnt that I've made, that a11 youlve

done is slte the digest, that- .a...and you.- as Representative

Berman stateds precedenca. 1 say noW there's new precedence. l've

ralsed the lssue, lt hasnlt been ralsed before. l've spec#fically '

ralsed the #ssue accordfng to our rules. I'd..,I think l'm not...''

S eaker Redmond : ''Representatl ve Mu al 'î an . ''
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Matljevlch: ''...1 thlnk 1'm nnt part rlght, 1 thlnk 1'm a11 the Way

. rlght, Mr. Speaker. 1.11 say nne thlng. I'm not gnlng tn appeal '

your declslon, but I thlnk I'm rlght.''

Speuker Redmond) ''Representatlve Huçallan/' '

Hugallan: ''Mr. Speaker, I thfnk that the rullng that you are about
- to make ls very slgnlflcant. lf ln fact, you vote that there can

be a postponment-..conslderatson. on the basis and on the sole

basls that nnce ln the past that had been done. I thsnk that what

that meêns ls that any error that has been committed by th#s

Assembly ln the past W111 blnd future Assemblles. lt wbll mean.
I .

fnr example, that #f wa vlolate the Constltutlon of this State

by accldent cr lnadvertence nr because a majorlty of the Assembly

wnuld do so, that wculd mean that forever after We W111 be bound '

by an uncnnstltntlonal stêp. I suggest that if that ls the only ,

reason: very respectfully, I urge you n0t tô make ft because lt

wnuld Just open up hfstory to a,a perpetuatson nf error, and that

cpuld lead tn a very, very bad state of affafrs in thls State/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representative ïourell/'

Ynurell: ''Mr. Speaker, Members of the Houses 1 thsnk that 1ts always

b the prerogative and the lnterest' of thls House in the matterseen

that are before this House that thê sponsor of the leglslatlon

that ls belng dlscussed at that partlcular tlme, really has the

opportunlty to reguest from the Chalr the npportunity and the

cnnslderltlon shcwn to the spcnscr that the ccntrcl of thut B$11

fs ln the control of the sponsor fn the House and I wnuld ask

you to rule on that/'

Speaker Redmond: BThat isn't before me and may 1 pn#nt out that the

Parllamentarlan haf advlsed me that unllke declarsng a B$11 lost,

w1th respect to a motion to...a....elther reduce the reductfon

veto or to overrbde a veto, there ls nothing sn elther the

Conststution or the rules or the statutes whlch preclude filing

multqple moticns. So there Would be no Way. sn my Judgment, that

somebody else could be precluded from f#llng an ldentical motbon

and that could go on hod snso nee dum. 0n the basls of the advice

cf the Parliamentarian and my os./n perusal of the rules and the
' 
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statute and the Constltutlon: lt ls my ludgment that the.motion

ls cnrrect and therefore I w111 rule that the matter be postponed.

Representatlve Duester/'

Duester: ''Mr. Speaker. I was golng to make the posnt that 1 thsnk ynur

concern about multlple motlnns and bring subjects up over and over
- 

and over agaln ls mlsplaced because 0ur rules refer to Robert's

Rules of Order and in Robert's Rules nf Order ss a statement that

once a subject has been dlsposed nf. that's ït and that same

sublect may nôt be brought up once agaln. So lf we disposed nf
thls motinn, that's 1t. and 1ts not golng t: come up agafn and

lf that's the basls Df your.-.a...côntemplatlve rullng, I don't

thlnk ycu have tn worry about that, that wouldn't be a concern/'

Speaker Redmond: ''In my ïudgment, had the flnal tally been announced

and the motlon declared lost, y0u probably Would be correct, but

that lsn't the casel We haven't declared ft lost. Representatlve

kashburn/'

;' Vashburn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, nôW that We are on thls subject. I'd

llke to have one mnre po#nt clarsfled if I may. Hnw many tlmes

can rostponment be reguested and granted by you nn a partlcular

mntîon?''

Speaker Redmond: ''l would be lncllned t: follow the rules that

apply W1th respect tn Bills and the answer ls once/'

Hashburn: ''Thank youo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Matflevlch/'

Matllevlch: ''Mr. Speaker, only last comment because what you said

abnut the mctlôn ad lnfinltem, you knnw 1ts felacious because lf

we follow that through and I happen to vote the other Way, I can
' 

flle a motlon Just'the opposlte lf they finally get tha vote. S0

you know thatds.o.that's not true. that's felaclous, and a11 I've

' got to say. Mr. Speaker, ls your gulded by Rule 47(d) youive got
to declare that the apprcpriatfon for the ltem has failed and your

gulded by that rule. I told you I'm nôt going to appeal you. I've

never been right so many tlmes ln one day and post. Hr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Conslderatlon postponed on House B#11 2971/.

I
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Walsh/f

Walsh: 'fWel1: Mr. Speaker or Joha, maybe the reason for that is that

you and I have been together a11 day long. Mr. Speaker, I wonder

if in view of that ruling you would . . . ah . . . tell the House l

that you will make certain that every motion on the Caléndar or tbat

wi11 be on the Calendar will be called before those motions that'

are Postponed are agafn called.''

Speaker Redmond: î'That 'is my intentionau

Walsh: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Panahan. Representative Hanahaa
, I

don't think your microphone workss Representative Ranahan. Repre-

sentative Houlihan.''

Houlihan: f'Mr. Speaker, I was . . I was hoping that we would go on to

the next order of busfness the next Bill kf youfre willing to

dfspose of it this way, but I do intend if possfble call 2989

tonight.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Houlihanof'

Houlihan: ''Mr. Speaker, I didn't explain my vote, I'd like to rise on

a pofnt of personal privilege, ff I might?''
l

Speaker Redmond: ''State your point.'l

Houlihan: HMr. Speaker, when I first came down to this Body
. I realized

that the Chicago scbools were in serious trouble and 1 introduced

a Resolution: a House Resolution, to set up a Committee to look

into the Chicago schools and I was assisted by the . ah . . .

my colleaguey Art Telcser, from the district north, and Art . . .

Art Berman. I know you opposed me on that, opposed my efforts to

look into the Chicago School Board and find out whether there was

any waste and wbethe: there was any administrative problems. I

know after we got that Resolution passed Representative Shea: the

Majority Leader now, blocked my efforts to begin to investigate

and look into the schools. Today: probably tbe most serious

questfon that I had to face was whether the Chicago schools were

actually wasting those dollars or whether they were in fact in

need of the money which we had to vote. I don't think we got that

answer, I think Mr. Hannon avoided that question. I think looking
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at that payroll is essential. and I*m going to tell you. Art, Iêm

gonna' make every effort to look at that payroll/'

Speaker Redmond: 'îRepresentative Danny Houlihanol?

Houlihan: ''Point . . . point pf order, Mr. Speaker: . . . ah . . . we '

are through with the Billy we are through with the debate: this is

not a propçr point of personal privilege. I ask that the Speaker '

be ruled out of order, James Houlihan. We have . . . Representative

Houlihan.''

Houlihan: ''Ah . . . Mr. Speaker, I respectfully request that I be allowed

to finish for one reason, there's a 1ot of discussion about

politics . . .''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Yourell/l

Yourell: 'lNow, the Speaker bas ruled on this issue, youlve had al1 of

the opportunfty in the korld to questfon a11 the wftnesses: and

bring your . . . ah . . . point of view to the issue and 1 think

we've dïsposed of the ïssue. It's on Postponed Consideration and

therelll be any . . . anything that's at this point is . . . is

extemporaneously and really not needed. Now, if you want to

appeal a ruling of the Chair, Jim: go aheado''

Speaker Redmond: ''I'd like to go to the order of Agreed Resolutions for

about two seconds. Wefll be back. We'll be back. Agreed Resolu-

tions. I understand that this is an emergency matter that . . .'I

Jack O'Brien: f'Senate Joint Resolution 53, Dave Jones. et al. You want

to do them all?l'

Speaker Redmond: HMfght as well.''

Jack O'Brien: ''House Resolution 483, Yourell. House Resolution 484,

Yourell. House Resolution 485, Yourell. House Resolution 486,

Yourell. House Resolution 487, Yourell, House Resolution 4:8,

J. Dunn. House Resolution 189. Kucharski. House Resolution 490,

Kucharski. House Resolution 491: Mcclain. House Resolution 492,

Schoeberlein. House Resolution 493: Scboeberlein. House Resolution

494: Schoeberlein. House Resolution 495, Schoeberlein. House

Resolution 496, Diprfma, 497, DiFrima, 498, Diprima, 499, Diprima,

500, Diprima. House Resolution 501: Choate, et a1.H

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Choate/'
I
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Choate: ''Mr. Speaker, on the Agreed Resolutions' List I believe my

Resolution was 501 . . . ah . . . I'd like for you to get order

and Iedvlike for the Clerk to read that Resolution, Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: f'The House will be in order. Read the Resolution/' '

Jack O'Brien: HHouse Resolution 501, whereas october 28s 1975: marks

the 54th birthday annivprsary of our great friend and colleague,

the Honorable'lohn Craig; and, whereas, the Meabers of this Body

have been honored to bear this auctioneer's booming voice during

eleven continuous terms; and. whereas: even though his one bad

habit of driving too slow in traffic, he has succeded in covering

a 1ot of ground; ands whereas, we are pleased to take this oppor-

tunity to express a great admiration we a11 feel for our distin-

guished colleague; therefore: be it resolved by the Eouse of

Representatives of the 79th General Assembly of the State of

Illinois that we do congratulate a respected colleague and

frtend, the Honorable Robert Craig on the occasfon of 54th birthday

and that we wish him maay more healthy and happy birthdays; and

be it further resolved that a suitable copy of this Preamble and

Resolution be presented to Representative Craig.n
' 

speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Choate.'' .

Choate: HWe1l. Mr. Speaker . . . ah . . . I hope that the Clerk was

wrong. because that was really meant for Bob Craigl and I think he

said John Craig when he started out. Bob Crafg at the age of

54 is 10 years older than I am and I've been here ever since be's '

been here; he's a heck of a guy. 1 donît know of anyone in this

Legislature thathis a warm feeling of friendship by the entire

Membership nore so than Bob Craig has. I'd like for Rollie

Tipsword and Adeline if theybre on the floor, Mr. Speaker', to

break a11 these political hassles weAve been having by singing
' 

, !Happy Birthday to Bob and then I would request, Bob, one more

time to give us . . . sell something for uss Bob, after they sing

to youo''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Tipsword . . . is Representative *

Ebbessen absent? Representative Tipsword/'

Tipsword: 'îMr. Speaker: if we a11 will and especially yourself, Happy

l :r,yrs. .'sp.uk.,.. c; E: x p: 1, ,s L. A s s p: sl u L, v? 
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Birthday to you, Happy Birthday to you: Happy Birtbday dear Bob,

Happy Birthday to you/f

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Craig.''

Craig: HMr. Speaker and Members of the House, I want to thank you and .

since welve been having the afternoon here of quite a bit of

debate, coming down to the line of three votes. I think it'd be

a good idea to auctioneer to the highest bidders the Governor or

the opposition one way or the other to bid on these three votes.

The only thing I'd hate that I'm on . . . recorded oa the Roll

Call, I wish I wasn't, but nevertheless: 1:11 sell . . . werll

say anything you want to say and 1911 start out and we'll go for

a little ways, so bere we go and I'm gonnal sell whatever you

want: a book or anything, a1l right, here I bid a dollar, bid me

a quarter: a dollar and a quarter. bid me half, half at the bottom:

half at the mornin'. dollar fifty. five and two, two and a quarter,

bid me . . . seventy 'five, and three and quarter and half: three

and a half, four and a quarter, four and . . . bottom and a half:

seventy five . . . quarter, seventy five. bottom . . . what about

a quarter . . . seventy five . . . what about six, how about a

quarter, seventy five . . . how about seven dollars: seven dollars,

now at a half, now at eight, now at nine, nine: nine, the bid

wefre havin's ten dollar bill, paying ten, ten in the bottom: ten

in mornin', paying them on . . . only . . . sold him to the Speaker

at ten for the deal.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Giorgi, Resolutioas/'

Giorgi: 'îAgreed Resolutions. The first one is Senate Resolution 53 by

Davidson . . . Dave Jones and Londrigan et al. It allows the

Lincoln Post Marker'committee to mark a trail that Lincoln walked

IPZF * 51a .

Speaker Redmond: nGentleman's moved tbe adoption of the Resolution. A11

in favor indicate by saying 'aye' 'aye' oppose 'no'; the 'ayes'@

' 

>

have it, the Resolution's are adopted. I think it's probably two

death Resolutions.''

Jack O'Brien: ''House Resolution 470, Terzich, et a1, in respect for the

Honorable Frank C. Wolf, and House Resolution 482, Yourell . . .
i
I
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ah fn memory of Mr. F. C. Wo1f.''

Speaker Redmond: ''It's been called to the attention of the Chair that

one of these is a former Member and I think we should read that

fn full. Frank Wolf, who's the other one? 0h, two Resolutions? .

' Frank Wolf, yes, yes. Read it in full on Representative Wolf.

It's been requested we hold that. I think it's appropriate at

this time for the Chair to indicate that when I came here 18

years ago: b0th Representative Choate and Craig were b0th here and

therefore, they b0th must be . . . must be at least 10 years older

than I am. We're back to the order of Item and Reduction vetoés

and on Item and Reduction Vetoes appears House Bill 2989 and as

t:e motion with respect to that Bill that a reduced item of appro-

priation on pages 21 line 2; page 21 line 13; page 2, line l4;

page 2: line 2l; page 3: line l9, 20: 2l, 35; page 5, line 1, 29

page 9, line 26; page l4: lfnes 29 through 33; page 15. lines 3

through 59 page 15, lines 6 through 10; page 15, lines 11 through

l4: 18 through 22, 23 through 28; pages 15 and 16, lines 29 through

35, and 19 page l6> lines 7 through l2, 13 through 18: 24 through

28. 29 through 3l; pages 16 and l7, lines 32 through 35. and 1

through 5; page 17, line 6 through 10; page 2l, lines 31 through

35. That . . . ah . . . these items be restored to reduction of

the Governor notwithstanding and on tbe motion tbe Gentleman from

McHenry, Representative Hanahany is recognized/'

Hanahan: HMr. Speaker and Members of the House, the items that the

. 4 'Speaker read off reflect the reduction in Motion 2. I d like to

move on Motion 2 first, whfch I understand takes 89 votes and on

Motion 112, the reductions of the Governor were in the following

y 'items, and I d like'to go tbrough them so everyone knovs exactly

what they voted on last June when it concerns education tn June

. . . this first item is the item of operations in the Office

of Education we passed and sent to tbe Governor a Bill that

included $13:637,910 for operations to the office of education.

The Governor reduced it $450,000. In Adult Education, we sent

to the Governor a Bill that included $2,350.000 for Adult Education,

the Governor reduced it $200,000. ' In the kifted reimbursement: and

' I:;j.>Si o.' j'
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v I ,for those that should understand the word gifted , it s in the

finest sense of the word. In the gifted reimburseaent, the Covernor

. . . we sent to the Governor a Bill that would include $2,825,000.

The Governor reduced it by $820:000. A 29.1 percent reduction. .

In gifted area service centers that many of you Legislators are

interested in around the state. we sent to the Governor a Bill that

inlcuded $750:000, he approve $600:000 or cut 20 percent or

$150:000. Special Education, non-public tuition, in Special

Education we sent a Bill to the Governor for $11,000,000) he

reduced it to $7,000,000: a reduction of $4,000:000, or 36.4

percept. Special Education extraordinary, we sent to the Governor

$3,500,000. he cut $1,000:000 off of it. 28.6 percent reduction.

Special Education reimbursement, and if there's any item on here

that we can talk about that is baaically lately a non . . . ah . . .

Just a hypocrïtical type of cut when we tell the special educators

around this state that wefre going to reimburse their school

districts a certain amount of money and we come back with a Bill

that reduces them by $18,000,000 or 18.5 percent, Special Education

for orphans, a very special grant area was reduced from $3:800,000

to $3,500,000: a 7.9 percent reduction. Bilingual Chicago: every-

one talked about what we're gofng to do in the Bilingual Education

field. We sent to the Governor a Bill that included $7:424:242.

he approved $6:000,000, a reduction of $1,424,242 or 19.2 percent.

Bilingual downstate, the Covernor cut $712:121, pupil transporta-

tion, now this is something I cantt understand how you could reduce

when we know that the transportation needs of our educational

institution were cut $5:800,000 or 14.1 . . . 14.7 percent of money

that we legally are' obligated to reimburse. Special Education

transportatlon . . .''

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentative Duff, for what purpose do you arise?.''

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker, for a point of order and for a motion. The point of

order, Mr. Speakerp is tbat it's my understanding the Constitution

says tbe Governor returned items . . . ah . . . we have before .

us the Gentleman who is speaking on a motion to take a number of

items a1l at once. First of all. I suggest, Mr. Speaker, that can't

...z . -
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be done because of the Constitution and if indeed the Speaker would

rule that it can be done: I would then move to defy the question/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The answer to the first inquiry is tbat I believe that

it cau be done. and t:e answer to the second inquiry is that I .

believe a motion to dfvtde is in order, and I will so rule/'

Duff: HI so move: Mr. Speakerv'' '

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Hanahan/'

Hanahan: ''. . . I've got, Mr. Speaker. is the motion fn writing #1 . . J'

Speaker Redmond: ''There is a motion up here in writing/'

Nxnahan: ''0a this particular motion, I wasn't through/'

Speaker Redmond: ''0a the . . . tbat is correctatl

Hanahan: '#Al1 right: when I finish then the list and I . . . I say to

you that this is an item of veto the total group is one item: ft

is itemized and send back 40 different motions . . . ah . . . or

. . . of . . . ah . . . of veto item reductïons, he sends back a

. message included in that message is the items in small italics

that this is one motion on these . . . this item of reduction by

the Governor in his message; and I'd like to finish with three

more and then if we'd go on to the debate itld be fine with me. If

somebody wants to divide it, we would like to . . . then wefll

talk about it tben. But could I finish this list of the three

more ftems?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Wel1p I have no objection to that, . . .H

Hanahan: ''It's in the item/'

speaker Redmond: ''. . . but let me advise you that the question on the

. motfon to divide is not debatable. So . . . I would like to

S t ' î'ugge S . . . .

Hanahan: ''As I said, I'2 like . . . I'd like the courtesy to finish: I'm

three away.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Yes proceed/'

Hanahan; ''Pupil transportatïon ïn Special Education was reduced

$1.300,000. In the lunch/breakfast program, it was reduced

$725,000. in Vocational Education. $720,040, and in truance the

refmbursement was reduce $100:000 for 16.7 percent for a total

on these items that were reduced vetoed of $35,701,4 . . . 7011403.

>
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I would like this motion to carry as our commitment: to keep our com-

cftment to these specfal areas of grants to che people of

Illinois in tact and send back to the Governor the message that we

have overridden his reduction vetoz'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Boyle: for what purpose do you arise?n '

Boyle: î'We11y thank you: Mr. Speaker, and it's obvious to al1 of us that

this is very important legfslation, many of the Members are off the

floor and others are inattentive and many have left and so I'm

sure that everybody would want to give this point full debate and

so at this time, Mr. Speaker, I move that we adjourn until November

the 3rd at 1:00.'1

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Banahan/'

Hanahan: ''Mr. Speaker: I move that motion 1ie on the table.''

Speaker Redmond: HThe Gentleman has the Gentleman from . . I

doa't know the county. from Macoupin County: has moved that the

House adjourn to November the 3rd at 1:00 o'clock. Representatfve

Hanahan, the Gentleman from McHenry: has moved that that motion

1ie on the table. Just a minute: we have to have the Parliamentar-

ian tell me where we are. I know you can't debate the motion

to adjourn. That's what I'm having the the Parliamentarian

advises me that the motion to adlourn takes precedence for the

motion to table is not proper. and, therefore, welll put the

question of the motion to adjourn. A11 in favor indicate by

saying 'aye' oppose 'nol; a11 those in favor vote 'aye' oppose

vote 'no'. Have all voted wbo wish? The Clerk will take the

Record. 0n this question there's 95 faye', and 57 'nos ' and#

the motion carriesl we must now return to the Death Resolutions

before we do adlourn, and these are . . . this is a former Member.
'' .

There are two Resolutions: okay, I won't . . okay . wplease

be fn order. Death Resolutïon for a Member Vfth whom aany of

d ''us serve .

Jack o'Brten: OHouse Resolution 470 and House Resolution .H

Speaker Redmond: HThis is a Death Resolution of a former Member, Repre-

sentative Hana Representative Hanahan/'

Hanahan: ''On a point, Mr. Speaker: I tbink I was treated pretty

shabbily a few minutes ago, and I have a 1ot of respect for

.. ' 4- % '' ..
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that Death Resolution but I believe a motton just passed to adjourn

this Rouse and I can't see how we can conduct any more business and

the shame is on the man who made the motion/'

Speaker Redmond: HThe Gentleman oblects to the readfng of the Death '

Resolution. The motion is well taken. Representative Yourell.

Repreaentatfve Yourell.''

Yourell: l'Yes Mr. Speaker 1..1 want a verification of that last Roll

CZ'IZ w ' '

Speaker Redmond; ''It's already been announced. The Gentlenan the Gentle-.

man has requested a verificatton of the Roll Call. The clerk.

Representative Yourell/' '

Yourell: llAh Mr. Speaker I can look over around this this hall and I can

see at least fifteen people are not here. Now if you take fifteeu

away from ninety-five you don't have eighty-nine. Now Mr.''

Speaker Redmond: 'fThe simply majority Representative Yourell/'

Yourell: ''We11 I don't thtnk you have the majority and I want a Roll

Call, a verification of that Roll Ca11J'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Collins.''

Collins: ''Mr....Mr. Speaker you've already announced the result the vote

on that motion and this motion is not titely/'

speaker Redmond: ''I havenft adlourned the House Representative Collins.

Representative Boyle.''

Boyle: HWe1l Mr. Speaker I don't know whether or not you have...ah...

you have certainly announced the Roll Call that the...aho..that

the motion is carried and I think that..gah.o.the Gentleman's re-

quest is...ah.'..is not in order and also.o.ah...in the..oahoo.in

answer to Representative Hanahan on a point of personal privilege

ah... I think that w:s kind of a cheap shot. I think everybody knows

that I didn't adjourn this House out of any disrespect for a Death

. Resolution I adjourned this House in hope that we could resume some

order. We don't have to take al1 these Bills tonight. We don't

have to take a11 these reduction motions tonight and if they got

the votes tonight.o.ah..aout of the hand full of people that's here

then they ought to have them on November 3rd when maybe everybody

can be present.''

Speaker Redmond : ''Representative Yourell. ''
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Yourell: '1Ah...Ur. Speaker you ruled on certainoo.ah.e.points of order

that were brought to the attention of the House and to the Members

of this House aad that rule was never observed your point of order

vas never observed as to your rulïng. Nov Representatfve Hanahan

was in the process...ah..mprocess of explaining his...ah...his '

request of this House relative to a Bill that hels vitality inier-

ested in and I think that adjourning too prematurely this House at this

time is not in keeping with thea.ah..concepts of g.of thts House and I

think that we ought to reconsider the fact that somebody because

they didn't want to face the vote suddenly calledifor adjournment

of this House. Now you did not rule Mr. Speaker on the final rule

of adjournment and I as you know now to reconsider and to tell us

whether this House is adjourned or whether my...ab...ah...ca11 for

vertfication is in order/'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Yourell I was about ready to announce

that the House was in was adjourned and out of deference to a former

Member with whom we a11 served, many of us served it was suggested

that the Death Resolution be read and the second Death Resolution

vas in effect the Adjournment Resolutfon vhfch is one that we'd

have but previously the motion to adjourn in my ludgment had

carrïed and I've indicated that it had 95 and 57. Now tt seems

obvious to me that the large percentage of thewgof tbe Members here wou d like

to adlourn and it would be appreciated by the chair if if...ah...

we don't.o.ah...delay it any longer. It's now 9 o'clock: the

restaurant is closed...ah...they want to go home. Representative

Yourell/l

ourell) ''Yeah well that's fine Mr. Speaker if youfre making the deter-

mination for 177 Members. I'm bungry too. I don't want to go

home. I want to consider thts this Bill to override the Governor's

veto on the on themoah.oBill to...ah...forget the children. Now if

Representative Hanahan wants to do that fine. It's his Bill but I

think be ought to be given the consfderatfon the courtesyw..ah...

to determine that not somebody else who wants to adjourn this House

for selfish reason.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Duff/'

uff: '%çell Mr. Speaker first of a1l it seems to me that a motion to
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adlourn announced carrted is self-op self-operative and many Members

on that premise have left this chamber. I hardly imagine that the

S ' f this aabp..Resolution would tha't they want to callponsor s o 
.. y)

tonight would really like a call with a1l the people that left whose

votes they might get..vah..ofurthermore Mr. Speaker I think it's

unfair for the Members of the House to take advantage of the chair

>ho was trying to offer a courtesy on a Resolution of the death of

one of our fellov Members. I think it's a really tough one...ah...

Bus and I think you ought to a11 1et us go home.''

Speaker Redmond: GRepresentative Yourell.''

Yourell: î'Now who in the hell do you think is the Sponsor of that Death

Resolutton? Yourell/' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Downs.'f

Downs: ''Mr. Speaker 1..1 want to lend my voice of concern to what has

. lust happened. I was on the telephone and a11 of a sudden every-

thing broke loose and I see I1m voted green and I do not want to

adlourn. I thïnk a 1ot of other people feel the saae way and I

at least want to make it clear that I don't...ah...I do not agree

with the vote.that has been recorded for me. I ask certainly

t.leave that it be changed to no but I would hope the chair could

reconsider tbis action/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Lauer/'

tauer: ''Point of order Mr. speaker.''

speaker Redmond: l'State your point/'

Lauer: 'tI think under Robert's rules that tbat ao..ah.aomotion to ad-

journ is a prfvflege m/tlon it may not be debated and upon being

announced carried is is...ah...ah...the body is forbidden to con-

duct any further business because the body stands automatfcally

adlourned by the passage of tbe motion/'

Speaker Redmond: ''We11 tbat would have happened if it hadnît been

for the Death Resolution quite frankly. Representative Downs.''

Downs: ''Ah...Mr. Speaker as one who has voted on the prevailing side

of the issue then I move that we reconsider the vote/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Wefve already changed it to no Representative Downs/'

Downs; ''1..1..1 do not recall receïving unanimous consent of the House.''

Speaker Redmond: HWell you got unanimous consent of the clerk.f'
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Dokns: MWe now know where the power lies. Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: îîRepresentatlve Matfjeviches'

Matijevich: HMr. Speaker 1..1 would urge Bus to withdraw that if..if we

't considertng it. Bus you know it's obvious 'we have thearen

malority to adlourn and and really there's no selfish reason. We

just want to go home but that's not selfish because the fact of the

matter is we've had a long day here and to really further deliberate

this when werre really not in good shape now after such a tiring

day. I thfnk ftês common Mr. Speaker I've seen you do ft before.

Some people already have left because the...ah.e.amounts that vote

and I think it's right that they did leave even though you haven't

said we we've adjourned. So in fairness to those who have left

ah..aproperly. yourve done it before: why don't you hit that gavel

fast aud let's go home?'l

Speaker Redmond: nI'm afraid of Representative Yourell. Representative

Yourell.''

Yourell: ''You're absolutely right Mr. Speaker I in deference to Repre-

sentative Matfjevfch who urges you to hft that gavel. I can recall

many times when Mr. Blair was the speaker of this House when that

gavel was gavelled down and be was one of the first to rush that

platform and oblect to it and I object to his insinuation today and

request that..oah..athat this be done. Now there is certain things

to be under consideration in this House in this chamber tonight and

now whether you rule or not Mr. Speaker...ah...on my oa my verifi-

cation of the Roll Call that adlourned this House there is sttll

a very important matter before this House and that's the Death

Resolutlon for our colleague Frank C. Wolf and ik Mr. Matijevich

wants to adlourn this House without hearing that Deatb Resolution

then so be it. I leave tbat up to the judgment of the Memberson

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Friedrich/d

Friedrich: ''Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. Frank Wolf was a

personal friend of mine and a distinguished Member of this House

and I think that what's being done here is a great disservice and

out of respect to him. I thfnk the Speaker was trying to accommo-

date honoring that man who served here so we11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mattjevich/' f
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Matflevich: HMr. Speaker and I say this...ah..orespectively to Mr.

Yourell. Every tfme 1 went rushing up to that podium I thought

someones rights were trampled on and I've always...ah.ootried to

protect those whose rights are trampled on. It's obvious that the

majority of this Membership do want to adlourn. If I thought other-

wise I'd be fighting for Bus Yourell right now and in fact Mr.

Speaker I say that what hees doing is dilatory and is out of order

because a11 he's trying to do by asking for a verification really

would be just to hold us here a longer time because he and I and

everybody knows that the majority of us do wan' t to adjourno''

Speaker Redmond: ïtRepresentative Yourell.'î

Yourell: ''1..1 agreewp.ah...l agree John with what youCve lust said

vith one exception. If you recalled my rema/ks and brought them

back to memory you'll know that I said I don't give a dxmn what

happens to that verification that I requested but when you ysked

that Speaker up there to gavel dovn this session or this evening

as far as the deliberations of this General Assembly is concerned

without considering the Deatb Resolution for our colleague Frank C.

Wolf'then I say thatls wrong because Represeûtative Terzich and

myself had joint resolutions for this Death Resolution and I'm

going to tell you one thing that this House is not gofng to be -

adlourned before we consider that Resolution irregardless to what

happens to your rultng on the vertfication of that last Roll Call.t'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Matigevich on a point of personal

rivilege.llP

Matijevich: l'And I don' t think I 've ever made one Mr . Speaker. I didn ' t

obj ect to hearing that Death Resolution. Tom Hanahan did. I didn ' t

object to it. Frank Wolf was my good f riend too . I didn' t object

to it. He did/'

Speaker Redmond: Representative Hanahan.

anahan: HI think that the journal will show that if we're talking about

respect I was talking about respect for al1 the Special Ed kids in

thfs State and I was rudely interrupted by a Gentleman from my

side of the aisle that don't give a damn about gifted children or

Special Ed kfds. He hurried up and made a motion to adlourn. Now

either we're a body of 1aw in a body of rules or we're a body of
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nothing. Now this over here made the motion to adjourn not Tom

Hanahan and once that motion carried by malority vote on that floor

each and every man that voted and woman that voted green up there

said to hell with any other Resolutions tonight because that motïon

carried and that's the issue that's before us right here. People

talk about respect. Have a little respect for the gifted children

and the special kids. A11 I wanted was a Roll Call tonight but

instead I got a motion by somebody who don't give a damn about

dUCZQiORZI * *e

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Yourell/l

Yourell: HAb..eyes Mr. Speaker in tbe order of...ah...decorum and to

ah...facilitate the actions and expedite the actions of this House

I#m going to withdraw my motion for a verification of that Roll

Call on the adloua mento..ah..sand...ahoo.and Iem going to defer

my Resolution 482 to...ah...my good friend and yours our colleague

Bob Terzich who served in the same representative district as our

great colleague Frank C. Wolf who recently passed away and we have

identical Resolutions..oahoo.ah..gah...dedicated to our colleague

and so I now withdraw my my motion to..pahwm.verify t:e Roll Call

on the adjourment motion and to...ah...ah...let you a1l listen to
11 

'

the remarks of our good friend Bob Terzich.

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatfve Boyleo''

Boyle: HWe1l Mr. Speaker on a point of personal privilege again/'

Speaker Redmond: HState your point/f

Boyle: ''Ah...Representative Eanahan has made some profane remarks con-

cerning whether I care or whether I don't care about Special

Education. I'd like to pofnt to the Gentleman that I'm the person

who fought on the floor of this House in the last day of the session

for increases in the appropriation for Special Education. If

Representative Hanahan will remember correctly...ahsaothis Bill was

brought up twice. We went to a Conference Committee. We finally

worked out increases for Special Education. If Mr. Hanahan would

keep bis cool on the floor of this House maybe I will vote for his

Bill. I'd like to also point out to Representative Hanahan that I

have a slster that's meneally retarded and down at the Murray Center

' in Centralia. So Tom before you get talking about whether or not I
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care about special education and before we make any more phoney

baloney speeches concerning partisan political pr whatever I visfr

yould research the facts and again I donlt appreciate the cheap

shot. Thank youo''

Speaker Redmond: ''The motion o..the motion to adlourn is carried so the

House is now adjourned ti1 November 3rd at 1 ofclock. The first

order of business will be Death Resolutions on the 3rd of November
:

first order of business/'

I
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